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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS to CORRESPONDENTS.
E. AE. from Edinburgh, in our next. His former piece is not forgotten.
The Reirojfect, by Camijis, came too late for this Month. His requelt will be complied 

with.
G. C.’s tranflation is received ; but we had already another from a Correfpondent, whofe 

favour claims the priority.
If /Fl P. T. will read Churchill again, he will fee that there was no defign to compliment 

Smolletin the line he has made the fubjeft of his Letter.
Erratum in Droffiana, page 336. col. i.l. 15. from the bottom, for “ crony," read“irony.
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Wheat
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3. d.
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COUNTIES INLAND.
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2 2|3
O
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STATE of the BAROMETER and THERMOMETER.
OCT OBER.

Barometer. Thermom. Wind.
27—29 — 84 —--------49 — W.
28—29 —• 64 —------- 49 — W.
29—29 72 ------- 48 - N.W.

N.20—29 — ”9' V r
31—29 - 70 43 N. W.

NOVEMBER.
1—29 — 74 --------45 — S.
2—29 — 33 --------47 __ w.
3—29 —‘ 74 ------- 43 — w.
4—29 — 66 ------- 48 — s. s. w.
5—29 — 9° ------- 49 — w.
6—29 — 70 53 s.

E7—29 — 75 50 ™
g—29 — 80 —------- 44 — E.
9..-30 — 02 —------- 45 — N. E.

E.TO —30 — 14 .... . 45
il---3O — J 2 44 N. E.
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17—39 94 42 E.

18—29 -—66-------- . 37 — S. W*
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24—29 — 80----------- 39 — S. S. W.
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PRICES of STOCKS,
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New 4perCent.i777,[South Sea Stock, —

Old S. S. Ann. ----
5per Cent.Ann. 1785, New S. S. Ann. 78 j |
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3’per Cent Coni.78 I L 2
3 per Cent. 1726, •— [Exchequer Bills —— 
Long Ann. 22 ig-i6ths Lot. Tiik. 16I. 5s. 6d

.e » 7 s'.
Ditto Short 1778 and Irifh ditto —

1779, 12 13-iSths 2 Tontine,----
India Stock.,— Loyalifts Debentures.
India Scrip. — 3I dif,
3 per Ct,lndiaAnn.—■
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ACCOUNT of HENRY HOME, LORD KAJMES. 
( With a Portrait. 1

THIS Gentleman was one of the very 
few who to great legal knowledge 

added a confiderable ffiare of. polite litera
ture. He arrived at the bigheft rank to 
which a Lawyer could attain in hit own 
country, and he has left to the world fitch 
literary productions as will authorize his 
friends to place him, if not in the hi'gheit, 
yet much above the loweft clafs of elegant 
and accompliffied writers.

Scotland has the honour to claim his 
birth, and in the fame country we are in
formed he received his education. Adopt
ing the law for his profeffion, he fdon be
came eminent in it. His firft work was 
in the line of his profeffion, and was com- 
poled in the year i745» It was entitled, 
“ Effays upon feveral Subjects concern
ing Britiffi Antiquities, viz. 1. Introduc
tion of the Feudal Law into Scotland ; 
2. Conftitution of Parliament ; 3. Ho
nour, Dignity ; 4. Succeffion or Defcent, 
with an Appendix upon Hereditary and 
Indefeafible Right; and was printed in 
the year 1746. In the preface to this 
performance, he fays, “ To our late 
troubles the public is indebted for the fpL 
lowing papei s, if they be of value to cre
ate a debt. After many difconfolate 
hours, the Author took courage to think 
of fume ftudy that might in lome meaiuic 
relieve his diftreffed mind. A connection 
with the came of our violent, and unhappy 
diftenfions, led him naturally to the rol
lowing fpeculations, which he now gives 
to the public j anxioufly wilhing to raife 
4 fpirit in his countrymen of fearching 

into their antiquities, thofe efpecially which 
regard the law and the conftitution, being 
ferioufly convinced that nothing will more 
contribute than this ftudy to eradicate a 
let of political opinions, which, tending to 
break the peace of fociety, have been per
nicious to this Ifland. If thefe papers 
have the effect intended, it is well.; if not, 
they may at leaft lerve to bear teftimony 
of lome degree of firmnefs in the Author, 
who, amid ft the calamities of a civil war, 
gave not his country for loft ; buttrufting 
to a good caufe, and to the prevalence of 
good fenfe among his countrymen, was 
able to compofe his mind to ftudy, and 
to deal in Ipcculations which are not conR 
monly relimed but in times of the greatest 
tranquillity.

His next work was on a very different 
fubjecl, and was publifned in' the year 
1751. It was called, “Ellays on the 
Principles of Morality and Natural Reli
gion, 8vo. anu was received by the pub
lic with confiderable approbation. On 
the 2d of February 1752, he was ad
vanced to the Bench, and took his feat as 
one of the Lords of Seldons, under the 

. title of Lord .Kahnes*
The duty of an Advocate being now 

over, Lord Kahnes found leilure to com
municate to the world the remit of his 
ftudies.' In 1759 hd published his “ Hif- 
torical Law,” Svo. and in 1760, “The 
Principles of Equity,” in folio. In both 
thele works he aimed to unite the princi
ples of policy and philosophy with thole 
of jurifprudence, and to treat the law ra- 

T t % ther 
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they as a rational fyflcm, fit for the atten
tion of the ftudious in general, than an 
intricate and myftericus purfuit, folely 
confined to the profeffors <?f the fcience, 
and it may be aflerted that in thefe defigns 
he was not unfuccelsfui.

Two years afterwards, 1762, he pro
duced “ Elements of Criticifm,” in three 
volumes, 8vo. a work which has pafied 
through feveral editions with the higheft 
approbation. In 1767 he was one of the 
Lords of Seffion who, in the famous Dou
glas came, gave, judgjnent in favour of 
the fon of Lady Jane.

After a confiderable interval, Lord 
Kaimes refumed his pen again, and pub
lished “ The Gentleman Farmer, being 
an Attempt to improve Agriculture, by 
fubjeifting it tn theTeftof rational Princi
ples,” 8vo. 1777 ; and this was fucceeded 
by Loofe Hints upon Education, chiefly 
Concerning the Culture of the Heart,” 8vo. 
1781.

His laft publication was thy refult of 

great refearch and unwearied application, 
and mutt be allowed, if not a complete 
work itfelf, to furniffi the- moft valuable 
materials for The Hiltoryof Man, which 
it profeffes it tc.be. He modeftiy fcyles it 
only “ Sketches,” and indeed it will 
hardly be coniidered in any other light 
than a common-place book. Confidered 
in that point of view, it is entitled to the 
warmed: praife. It is uleful and entertain
ing, and contains facts and realbnings 
which will both amufe and inftrudt, and 
whi,ch deferve the attention equally of the 
Legislator and the Politician, theMoralift 
and the Divine.

• At length, after a life ufefully fpent in 
the fervlce of the world, having been fe
veral years the fenior Lord of Seffion, 
Lord Kaimes died in the beginning of the 
year 1783, leaving to the. world a proof 
that an attention to the abftruleft branches 
of learning is not. incompatible with the 
more pleating purfuits of tafte and polite 
literature.

Mr. WHITEHURST*  to ----- —----------- .

* See'an Account of Mr. White’mrfl, Vol. XIV, p. 316.
I have

London, Jan. 14, 1781.
MY DEAR FRIEND,

T RETURN-you Mr. Howard’s excel- 
lent work with my belt thanks. It is 

a work which does its author great honour 
'as a gentleman of universal benevolence, 
extenfive knowledge, and unwearied perfe- 
verance, with no other motive than to 
alleviate the diftreifes c-f his fellow-crea
tures', by vifiting all tl]e jails in Europe at 
the' hazard of his life I

I fincerely wiffi any great arid lading 
good may rCfult from fo laborious a talk; 
but that is a matter we cannot expect, 
whilft fo general a depravity prevails 
among mankind—the only objeit*  at pre
fent being that of J'elf, and lelfonly.

However, I find coniiderable fatisfac- 
tion by obferving that the'imfcrtunate in 
fome countries ft'e treated as human cre.a- 
turA—-with every mark of attention that 
may contribute to reltore (hern to a fenfeof 
moral rectitude; and I have no .doubt of 
its producing the dtlired efficA.

But what a wonderful contrafl: dees Mr. 
Howard exhibit in his oblervatiops on the 
jails in many other countries, when com
pared to that of Holland, yi*»  ejrery 
mark of cruelty and pppreffion that can 
poffib.lv tend to debate human nature; 
and render the degraded part of mankind 
more and more injurious to fociety.

It :s a general obfervation, that Englilh 
priioners do not improve their morals in 
jails, but the contrary ; yet they are treated 
with more humanity than luch unfortu
nate beings are in France, and many other 
defpotic parts of the world. Indeed, the 
contrail between Holland and France is fo 
amazingly great, that it would afford mat
ter for the pencil bf a Raphael or a Ru - 
bens ; or if our countryman Hogarth was 
living, I think he. would be tempted tore- 
prelent thefe matters as they delerve.

But although the regulations pointed out 
by Mr. Howard are highly neceiiary to 
be adopted in the Englilh jails, yet there 
are other means that might be adopted 
in a country not fo deeply enveloped in 
depravity as England ; namely, a plan 
lor the improvement of morality; but I 
am afraid it is impracticable in this coun
try, though the people called. Quakers arc 
an inftance to the contrary. I cannot 
learn that any one of. them, in any age, 
was ever tried at the Old Bailey ; or that 
they fail in trade, compared with the peo
ple of- other feitaries, or with .thole of the 
eltabiiffied church. Thefe are undoubted 
faits ; whence we may infer, that Qua
ke; i lift is better adapted for the govern
ment of men’s paffidns than any other 
fyfteni, and as inch is worthy of imita
tion. There is more in this matter than

poffib.lv
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I have abilities to defcribe; and therefore 
I-wifh feme able unprejudiced man would 
take up the idea, and delineate the iiibjiir 
as it deferves.

Is it not an aftonifhing faff, that, ac
cording to Mr. Howard’s report, up
wards of four thoufand people were in our 
jails, m the year 1779, at one time, and 
yet I have much reafon to luppofe that 
amongft that number there was not one 
Quaker 1 A ttrong teftimony of their fu- 

perior virtue 1 We may therefore prefume, 
that it all men were .Quakers, jails would 
be uleiefs. I fliould be happy to fee forna 
attempt towards obtaining that end; as I 
think it of more importance than all the 
improvements neceffary to be adopted in 
prifons.

lam, dear Sir,
Your moft obedient Servant, 

JOHN WHITEHURST.

ACCOUNT of the Late Rev. Mr. SAMUEL BADCOCK.

(Continued from Page 165-)

WE„ had forgot to mention, that in the 
‘ year 1780, when the great Contro- 

verfy concerning the materiality or imma
teriality 01 the human foul was warmly 
agitated by Dr. Prieftley, Dr. Price, and 
other metaphyficians, Mr. Badcock alfo 
publifhed a pamphlet upon the fubject, 
one of the ieait indeed in iize, though one 
of the firlt in merit: It was entitled, 
“ A flight Sketch of the Controverfy be
tween Dr. Prieftley and his opponents,” 
8vo.—This traft was fhrewd, and dif- 
covered the author to be deeply acquainted 
with his (hbjebt; and it was quoted by 
very relpectable writers with marks of high 
approbation.

In 1781 he wrote the following Poem, 
at Cattle Hill, near South Melton, the 
beautiful feat of Earl Fortefcue.

The HERMITAGE. '
ALL hail, ye (hades 1—and thou lone mofiy 

cell,
Where fweet Remembrance hovers o’er the 

feene
Of former joys; and Fancy wakes thefprlngs 
Of new delight ;—I fondly greet you. Here, 
Efcap’d from folly’s empire, and the tedi

ous round
Of idle pleafure, the excurfive mind
At freedom wanders. 'I bro’ the gloom 

that fpreads
Around this lov’d retreat, Truth darts its 

ray,
And opes to Wifdom’s eye its facred Hores. 
Here Contemplation dwells. By her infpir’d, 
My thoughts (bar upwards. Hope’s bright 

wing fupports
Their Heady flight far into diftant worlds ; 
And Faith adores what Reafon cannot lean, 

No treachery here in Virtue's fober guife, 
Framing its pliant features to the look 
Of Truth and Candour, plots its dark de- 

figns,
And (miles ambiguous. Envy lurks not 

here,
Rolling her baleful eyes with eager fpite, 
To blaft fair Innocence. The fcorpion- 

tongue
Of Slander (Envy'scurs’d afibciate!)
Awakes no jealous fears, nor wounds the 

peace
Of unfufpefling Truth with Love united, 
But, barr’d .thefe hallow’d (hades, this calm 

retreat,
Joins in the difeord of the noify world, 
And charms the gr« -Ter ear, untaught to feel 
The gentler melody of Candour’s voice. 
No flatt’rer here to foothing accent tunes 
His tale feduftive, while the litt’ning ear 
Conveys the poifon to the yielding heart. 
No idle fophift, fcorning common fenfe, 
And Nature’s plainer truths—no difputant, 
Skill’u in the ftrife of words, here torture 

reafon------
Refining—and refining till they lofe
* Matter andfpirit too ; and in the maze 
Of empty (peculation lofe themfelves !
And- ye who fondly boait of Heav’n’s firft 

. favours,
As if, feledted from the world’s wide range, 
Thefe favours were your own, and none but 

you
Shar’d Heaven’s friendfln'p pcome not hither. 
This placid ihadeXuits not your turbid dark*  

nefs.

* The Controverfy fet on foot by Pr. Prieftky’s-Dj/yw^foar. is here alluded to. The 
Author of thefe verfes, however he might defpife it, was hirnfelf drawn into it, with 
fome of his elders. Hepubliihed “ The_flight'Sketch, of the Contrvuerfy j” but its ridicule 
©(tended the graver ones 1 The

No !—-for fair Charity is here ; and Hope, 
That knows no feltifh, .nofecl-arian wifh, 
Here opes its bri/ht’ning eye on all creation, 
Till the few*  fpots, whofe partial (hades ap

pal
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The timid mind, orfwell the bigot’s rage, 
Melt in the gen’ral blaze and disappear.
Dear fcer.es, rich fruit my youthful fancy, 

hail !
In riper years I feek your friendly haunts, 
Or rove, with Iteps unlimited, to fealt 
The eager eye with Nature’s loiter charms, 
By art ejnbellifh’d, and by tafte refin’d.
And as 1 wander o’er the verdant lawn, 
Or Ccek the calm recedes of the grove, 
J'ondly 1 listen to the foot Ling {trains 
Wi.ich Nature warbles thro’ the woodlark’s 

throat ;
Or on the bank where glides the gentle 

ftream,
J fing my moral lay ; or, filent, mufe 
On life’s meand ring current as it flows
<4 Totlrevait o?ean of eternity.”

At what time Mr. Badcock’s acquaint
ance .commenced with Mr. (now Dr.) 
White, Laudian Picfeffor of Arabic at 
Oxford, is uncertain ; though we conjec
ture it to have been feme time, in 1,782. 
By what means this intimacy bepnis alfo 
unknown U,-us. Dr. Gabriel indeed, in 
a note, Page 4.7, of his pamphlet, enti
tled, “ Facts,” obferyes, rather remark
ably, tnai “ pr. W hite introduced 
j'elj to Mr. Badcock’s acquaintance.” 
Titis connection, however, proved of very 
clicnt'ial lei vice to both ; for Mr. Badcock 
gamed thereby pecuniary abidances, of 
which he too frequently flood in need, and 
Dr. W bite has procured to himfeif a de
gree cf literary celebrity, which, in cur 
opinion, he would not otherwile have at- 
tained to.

'1 ire Profeffor was appointed Bampton 
LeCXuitr m Baiter Term 17835 and, as 
he informs us himfeif*,  “ it was not 
long before he dilccycred, that to com
plete the Lectures, on rhe plan he had 
iprmed, it was expedient to avail himfeif 
c-i the belt aid lie could procure,” This 
made hint turn his attention to Mr. Bad
cock, and about November following he 
paid him avifit.at South Molten, for the 
exprefs purpole, as it. evidently appears, 
cf, iblicidnghis ufittance in the tonfration 
of a wo; k that fliouid be wortiiy the atten
tion cf the public. That Dr. White had 
the honour of -planning thole Lecltires, is 
not to be conic lied; but vve beg leave to 
ciderve, with all due deference to the Pro- 
Mibf’s abilities, that the execution of a 
literary plan is always to be cortiidered as 
tfte gt .eaieit diliiGu.Uy ; and of this he him- 
ic.u iumcitiitiy ieniibie, when he whs 
m am-.iovis ■..hi.am rFr. Laucock ior Ins 

* Di. White’s Statement of his Literary Obligations, &c- p. a.
one

auxiliary. Dr. White pretends, how
ever, that the offer of affiftance came ori ■ 
ginally from Mr. Badcock, without any 
previous felicitation’5 by which he would 
feem to infinuate, that it was not efteemed 
by him of any great confequence 5 but if 
this was the cafe, why ihould the Doftor 
be found inanobfeure part of the north of 
Devonlhire, on avilit to a poor Diffenting 
Minifter, at a time when he had lb great 
an undertaking before him ? In faft, no
thing can be more evident, than that the 
Idle defign of this vifit was to gain the aid 
cf Mr. Badcock’s pen in the compolition 
of his Lectures, and that he was con- 
feious of his own inability to execute, in 
the manner lie could with, the plan he had 
formed.

The plan being fettled between them, 
and the “Doctor’s mind,” as he fays 
himfeif, “ being thereby relieved from a 
great load of anxiety,” Mr. Badcock un
dertook his part with alacrity, executed it 
fpeedily, and in a manner that will im
mortalize his name, when ingratitude and 
prejudice can no longer have any motives 
tor availing it.

The parts allotted to and written by 
Mr. Badcock are, the greateft flrare of 
Lefture the Firft, the bed part of Lec
ture the Third, about a fourth of Leflure 
the Fifth, almoft the whole of Leclure the 
Seventh, and a fmall part of Lefture the 
Eighth. Of the notes appended to the 
Lectures, Mr. Eadcock is acknowledged 
to have furniibed about one-fourth.

That Mr. Badcock received feme pe
cuniary aids from Dr. White in ccnfe- 
quence of thelaieof thefe Lectures, is cer
tain ; but it appears that he was not per
fectly fatisfied with the Dc&or’s conduct 
to him, lince he declared to more than one 
friend, that the DoClor had failed in many 
promiles made to him. What thefe pro- 
mifes were, are now known only to him 
who made them ; and as for us, we fhall 
nptventure to expreis our coti^e&ures con
cerning them.

The Profeffor received many literary 
communications, from Mr. Badcock be- 
fides thole we have mentioned, particu
larly Sermons, feme cf which he preached 
on public cccakcns,and lent to his friends 
as his own compofiticns. Mr. Badcock 
was long oppreiied by pecuniary difficul
ties, which made him, probably, mere 
lilently bear this treatment than he other
wise would or Ihould have done.

Genius and poverty are too often aL 
lotted to the lame perlon $ and txiough the 

fcer.es
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«ne raifes him to a Superiority over the 
majority of mankind, yet the other ge
nerally fubjefts him to the proud man’s 
contumely., and to the crafty man’s arti
fice. ‘When the man of genius expires, 
the world begins to be fenlible of his me
rits, to pity his former bufferings, and to 

relent -any injuries that have been done 
him—but now all this avails him not.

The remainder of our account of this 
very ingenious man muft neceflarily be 
deferred till our next.

W.

THE HIVE ; or, COLLECTION OF SCRAPS.
NUMBER XIX.

To the AUTHOR of the HIVE.
SIR,

THE following Epitaph, faithfully 
tranfcribed from a monument in the 

Church of Whittlelea St. Mary’s, in the 
Me of Ely and County of Cambridge, is 
much at your fervice. As an elegant and 
truly claffic conipoikion, it will, no doubt, 
have its admirers ; among the number of 
which, I trull there may be found feme, 
who will not think it unworthy of a juft 
and fpirited tranllation. In all probabi
lity this is the firft time of its being offered 
for publication.

Your’s, &c. CAMISIS.

NE AR this place is interred the Body of 
the Rev"'1 Mr Francis Whitftones, B. D. 
late Rector of Woodfton in Huntingdon- 
fhire, and Fellow of Sc John’s College; in 
Cambridge.

Born Mar. 23d ) , €r6?7-Died Jan. 25th f Am° D |

He was ad Son of Tho5 Whitftones of 
this Town Efq' vrho in Memory, of his 
dutiful Behaviour has erecled this Monu
ment, on which ye Virtues and Merits of 
the deceased are briefly and elegantly ex- 
prefs’d by a very worthy & learned friend 
of his in ye fubfequent Lines.

Side pauium Viator, 
Scire te non pigebir,

Quam venerandum depofitum Marmor 
hoc tenet':

DoHrinam in omni Scientiarum genere 
Sine faftu cumulatiiiiraam,

Veram fine dolo fapientiam, 
Mores candidiflimos, 

Et finceram line fuco Pietatcm :
Zelum deriiq;

Non ignes coelitus expetentem, 
Ut Fldei adverfario’s confumeret 5 

Sed amore intus ardentenl diyino
Animarum Tahiti invigilante.

Paftorem Evangdicum coeleftia fpirantem, 
Non opimis inhiantem Bcneiiciis,

Non Potentiorurn limina frequentantem, 
Non popularem auram ambieatem 5 

Sed Gregem preprium exemplo pariter at? 
doclrina

Fideliter erudientem. t
Sed antique Fidei inveftigatorem fed-alum, 

Et acefrimum ihyeftigatse Vindiceui, 
■Quern et Amici etjluftes verititis

Paratom Hare in procmftu Temper viderent
•Seu rationis profternere tells, 

Ant facris Dei refellere oraculis, 
Vel ex primxva? Sapientise monumentis

Profligate ftmditus 
Repullulanteni Hierefeos Hydram, 

Qua? torva cplla nunc ferocius erigit, 
Virufq; evomit in os iliibatum 
Venerandx*  Matrix Ecclefire.

Use tam fell citer Ibciatie virtutes 
Confeftim ilium, quern requiris, indicant, 

Caius Marmor exhibet incdtim Nomen.
Uluru Angeli he to ore in. Ccelis excioiunt, 

Ilium Homines in terris imitando 
Eidetn oiina mifeeantur Choro.

Epitaph on aTomb-ftone i-n the Church- 
Yard of Whittlelea aforelhid.

Ifabel Wife of
Wiilra Whittam

She died Octr y- 23 d
1782 Aged 32 Years

2 Children died infancy 
her Muiners be fm-p.-oved

A well Concert plan 
to lenghtcn time 

were life is but a loan
Poetry and Orthography have not yet, it 

feems, attained to their mend n Ex
cellence in this Corner of the World.

Epitaph in the Ctthedral Church-yard 
of VV fnchefter.
In memory of

T H O M A S 7' H A T C H E R,
A Grenadier in t't.e Northern battalion of 

Hampihire Miiitla.
Who d'ed of a tevcr; contrafled by tlrink- 

• ing fmall-beut-, May 12,' 1764.,
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In grateful remembrance of whcfe 

Ilniverfal goodwill towards his comrades, 
This Hone is placed here at their expence; 
As a fmall tellimony of their regard and 

efteem.
Here lies an honed Hampfhire grenadier, 
Who kill’d himfelf by drinking coldfmall 

beer.
Soldiers be warn’d by his untimely fall, 
And when you’re hot, drink jlrong, or 

none at all.
This monument, being decayed, was 

renewed by the Officers of the Royal Ar
tillery, and of the Weft Kent, and Suflex 
regiments of militia, in garrifon at Win- 
cheder in 1781.
An honeft Soldier never is forgot, 
Whether he dies by Mufquet, or by Pot.

Inscription on a Monument ereft, 
ed by the late Benjamin Kennicot, 
D. D. to the Memory of his Father 
and.M0THER, inToTNEss Church 
Yard, Devon.

As Virtue fhou’d ever be of good report, 
Sacred be this humble Monument 

To the Memory, of
Benjamin Kennicot, Parilh Clerk of Tot- 

nefs, and Elizabeth his Wife:
The latter an example of every Chriftian 

Virtue;
The former animated by the warmed zeal, 

Regulated by the beft good 1’enfe, and 
Both conftantly exerted lor

PATTER DALE.
( With a View. )

rpHIS reclufe village, romantic and 
-*■  beautiful as it is, was formerly little 

known, though now it is often v hated 
with rapture by thofe who delight in feenes 
of grandeur and fublimity. It is faid to 
take its name from St. Patrick, and a 
little beyond are yet vifiblethe remains of 
a well, on the road fide, where that Saint 
is faid firft to have performed the office 
of baptifmai rites. Near to this village 
is the ailonifhing Lake of Uilefwater which 
has been often dcfcribed. A late Survey 
of the Lakes gives the following account 
of it, which we trull is exaggerated.

“ Patterdale (or Patrick’s dale), though 
now the pooreft place that I am acquainted 
witli, was once the feat of peace and 
plenty. Almoft every man had a fmall 
freehold, whole annual p oduce (though 
perhaps not equal to the daily expenditure 
of the rich and gay) not only maintained 
him and his family in a comfortable man
ner, but even enabled many among them 
to amafs fmall turns of money. The 
Rene is now changed ; vice and poverty 
fit piftured in almoft.-every countenance,

The falvation of himfelf 
and others.
Reader,

Soon fh'alt thou die alfo,
And, as a Candidate for Immortality,

Strike thy bread and fay,
Let me cue the death of the Righteous, 

“ And let my lad end be like his 1”
How trifling the dates of Time, 
When the fubjeft is Eternity 1

To the Memory of Laura, only 
Daughter of--- G—E—N, Efq.

Beauty and Youth adorn’d her face, 
With every charm refin’d ;

And Virtue lent her every grace 
That decks the human mind.

Yet nought avail’d, Angelic Maid !
T’avert thy early doom ;

Virtue in vain to lave eflay’d 
Her darling from the tomb.

Yet Friend-hip often o’er her bull 
Shall heave the heart-felt figh, 

And Love with tears bedew the dull
Where Laura’s relics lie.

Oft mufing thio’ this facred fhade 
Shall Memory drop a tear, 

And Melancholy, penfive maid !
Shall love to wander here.

And Thou, fond Maid ! whoe’er thou art, 
Who read’ft this fculptur’d line,

Go, bear her image in thine heart, 
And make her virtues thine.

and the ruftic fire-fide is no longer the 
abode of peace and contentment. Th:s 
lamentable change took place about thirty 
years ago : at that time feme lead-mines 
were wrought in this Dale, and of courfe 
a number of miners were brought -from 
different parts for that purpofe. Thefe 
fellows, who are in general the mod 
abandoned,, wicked, and profligate part 
of mankind,. no Loner fettled here, than, 
they immediately began to propagate their 
vices among the innocent uniufpeftmg 
inhabitants. The farmer liilened gree
dily to/lories of places he had never feen, 
and by that means was brougntto drink, 
and at length to game with thefe mif- 
creants : his daughters, allured by pro
miles, were feduccd; even 'thefe who 
withftodd prom'fes, and were aftually 
married, were, on the (lopping of the 
mines, deferted by their falthlefs hufi is, 
and left to all the honors of poverty and 
ftiarae. Thus we may fee, as it were in 
epitome, the baleful efefts of vice on lb-
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CHARACTER of J ON A T H A N SWIFT, D. D. D E A N of1
SAINT P A T R I

TvR JONATHAN SWIFT was born 
in the year 1667. In die early part 

of his life, he appears to have made no 
very confiderable figure ; and he wris fo 
negligent of thofe Rudies which frequently 
recommend to academical honours., that 
when he received his firft degree in the 
Univerlity of Dublin, thofe by whom it 
was conferred thought proper to affix to it 
a kind of Rigma, not very conciliating to 
our juvenile hero; It has therefore been a 
vulgar opinion, that the iritelleflual excel
lence of Swift was a plant of flow growth, 
arid that when a young man he was jttftly 
entitled to tile. appellation of a dunce. This 
opinion however, injurious to Swift and 
abfurd in philofophy, has been fufficiently 
refuted by thofe letters of an early date 
which are now before the public, and which 
afford no contemptible fpecimen of that 
peculiarity of thinking, and expreifivenefs 
of Ryle,' which afterwards diftinguifhed 
aim.

The friendffiip and patronage of Sir 
William Temple were circumRances in 
the higheR degree favourable to the pro- 
grefs of Swift. Sir William was a man 
of large experience arid extenfive abilities ; 
a patriot, a ftatefman, and a fine writer; 
Except Sprat, Biffiop of Rochefter, he had 
no rival in fweetnefs of Ryle, and polite- 
nefs.of compofition. No man was more 
truly fenfible of the value, nor had any 
man more completely poffeffed himfelf of 
rill the treafures of antiquity. By him 
Swift was introduced to thele ineftimable 
refervoirs, and under his roof he fpent fome 
years in the Rudy of the celebrated authors 
of Greece and Rome. There is no cir- 
cumftance to which our author was more 
indebted for his future eminence than this. 
And indeed nothing can be rarer than to 
find a writer, who has rifen to much ex
cellence in purity of compofition and beauty 
of Ryle, .without a previous intimacy with 
claffical learning.

.Full of the enthufiafm which this infpir- 
td, and of attachment for his patron, who 
was involved in the controversy of Wot
ton and Bentley, he produced that beau
tiful fatire, “The Battle oftheBooks.” It 
was at the fame time that he entered upon 
his very celebrated and extraordinary work, 
*5 The Tale of a Tub.” None butayoung 
4nan would probably have undertaken to 
concenter in one volume, ' a fatire upon the 
Various abufes in religion and in learning. 
He has performed, however, what he de- 
figned, we wilt venture tp affirm, in a man*  
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ner more complete than perhaps could- 
have been done by any other writer in any 
age. The performance is enriched with 
an exuberance of wit and the happieR vein 
of irony. No publication can rife to the 
higheR eminence without being the objeft 
of much cenltire. We believe, however, 
that a judicious and impartial critic would 
find little to object to the principal 
allegory upon the fubjerf of chriflianity. 
In the other parts of the work there .is; 
what can little be pardoned by the reader 
of elegance and taRe, much obfeupty ; 
and, what will iefs be palled over by ths 
friend of decency and morality, much ob- 
feenity. Upon the whole, however, we 
believe that few minds at the age of thirty 
years ever produced a more comprehen- 
iive and vigorous performance, than “ The 
Tale of a Tub.” It was not pubiilhed till 
fome years afterward.

It was about the fame time that he form
ed the plan of a “ HiRory of England,” a 
fragment of which has been pubiilhed; 
In this we difcern more correftnefs than 
Rrength, and more elegance than philo- 
fophy.

The firR publication of Swift was oc- 
caficned by the impeachment of Lords So
mers, Halifax, Portland, and Orford, hr 
theyear 1701; thetitle, “ Thoughts on the 
ConteRs and Diffentions in Athens and 
Rome.” In this performance he firft fi
gured in the fervice of the Whigs, to whom 
he had been introduced by his patron; 
Its Ryle is allegorical, and the impeached 
Lords are dellgned under the names of 
Phocion and other great characters of an
tiquity. This piece met with a very ex
traordinary fuccefs. The all gory however 
is imperfeft and confuted, and the argu
ments are weak and obvious. It is one of 
the very few pieces in this country, that have 
been profefiedly written in favour of arif- 
tocracy. The reader will certainly fmile,- 
when he is informed, that the penetration 
of the Town attributed the pamphlet to the 
very elegant Bithop Burnet;

In the.yeatr 1709, Dr. Swift gave feveral 
eAbys to .the public, partly political and 
partly humorous. But the political were 
ad on the Tory fide of the queRion. The 
“ Proieft for a Reformation of Manners,” 
and the “ Sentiments of a Church of Eng- 
landMan,” havemuch felicity and elegance.

In the following year commenced his 
celebrated connexion with the Lords Ox
ford and Bolingbroke. The union was 
fo intimate, that Swift may be laid to have

U u fpers 
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fpent his whole life at the houfes of the 
miniftry. At this time he wrote much 
for the fervice of his friends, and perhaps 
never was any Adminiitration fo ably de
fended. The papers ofour author in “The 
Examiner” are uniformly elegant, and 
many of them happily conceived. His 
ts Hiftory of the Four Laft Years of Queen 
Anne,” which, though not published at 
this time, may moft properly be confidered 
as a party pamphlet, is much laboured ; 
and the portraits in the firft bock, though 
we cannot boafl much of their impartiality, 
are drawn with the hand ofamafter. But 
the chef d'oeuvre of Swift in this line of 
compolition, isinour opinion his “ Conduct 
©f the Allies.” It is a perfect model of 
political controvepfy. The Duke of Marl
borough and Lord Townffiend had afford
ed him a fufficient handle in their negocia- 
tory tranfaflions, and never did any writer 
itnderftand his ground, improve his ad
vantages, and eltabliih his principal pofi- 
tions in fo mafterly a manner. Swift, 
however, did not at this time entirely lofe 
fight of his literary character. He found 
leifure to write his “Propofal refpeCiingthe 
Englith Language,” which, that it might 
not complain of a folitary fate, like his 
minifterial pamphlets, received two or three 
different anfwers from his political anta- 
gonifts.

The vulgar are always apt to imagine, 
that a very unequal connection in point of 
rank cannot poffibly be cordial ; and the 
infincerity of a ftatefman has palled into a 
proverb. Every body is fenfible of the 
tervice which was done to the adminiftra- 
tiort of the day by Dr. Swift’s publications; 
and very few people can fee what paffes in 
the drawing-room of a minifter. Befide 
this, we know in the prefent inftance, that 
the ambition of Swift was difappointed. 
He wiihed for an Engliffi Biffiopric and 
obtained only an Iriffi Deanery.

Bolingbrokewas a man infatiably afpir- 
ing, and of violent paflions. Fie was as 
Little formed as can eafily be imagined for 
double dealing and hypocrify. He pro- 
felled an attachment to Swift j and he loved 
him. He was indeed of too haughty and 
imperious a nature, to be capable of any 
vehement affeClion. But we believe that 
he bore more from our author, than he 
would have done from any other man. 
Oxford was of a character the molt intri
cate and myfterious. Nobody underftood 
him ; and: it has been fhrewdly fufpe&ed, 
that, though poffeffed of very confiderable 
abilities, he did not thoroughly underftand 
himfelf. He was placid, equable, and re- 
fh ved in his temperj he was doubtful, he- 

fitating, and irrefolute in his conduct. By 
his over-anxiety to gain every body, he 
loll many of his friends, and created to 
himfelf a numerous body of enemies. It 
is not eafy to determine what were the real 
difpofitions of fuch a man ; but he exhi
bited the ftrongeft external marks of affec
tion to Swift. For the affair of the Bi
fhopric, it is by no means unexampled for 
a man in power, who has the fincereft dif- 
pofition to ferve his friend, to let flip the 
opportunity, till he is unexpectedly depriv
ed of the capacity of fervice. And were it 
otherwife, the dilatory and procraftinating 
temper of Oxford would fufficiently ac
count for his never performing that, which 
lie all along intended. Both he and Bo- 
lingbroke gave this proof of the fincerity of 
their attachment—it was not interrupted by 
that fall from power which put an end to 
its utility, and it expired not but with 
their lives.

The death of the Queen, who never 
loved him, terminated at once all Swift’s 
profpeCts of elevation, and he retired im
mediately to his Deanery in Ireland.— 
Swallowed up as he had been in the vortex 
of politics, he could not detach himfelf 
from the fubjeds of his previous attention ; 
but beguiled his hours of retirement in 
the penning feveral little pamphlets in de
fence of the meafures in which he had 
been fo deeply engaged. They did not 
fee the light till after his death.

Dr. Swift was not formed for folitude 
and inactivity. Being now cut off for 
ever from his favourite theatre of England, 
he began to turn his attention to the po
litical profperity of the country in which 
he lived. Never had any country been 
placed for fo many centuries, in circum- 
ftances fo unfortunate and difeouraging 
as Ireland. England had deprived her 
of independence in the infancy of fociety, 
and had never been careful to conciliate 
her affeHions, or to reconcile her to the 
yoke. The animofity of the Irlih was 
rooted ; and the commencement of the Re
formation in England, was a fufficient 
reafon for them to hug clofer than ever 
their ancient fuperftition. It was the bu- 
finefs of the Court of London to drain 
and opprefs her as much as they could ; 
but to' add to her happinefs was an idea 
that had not once entered into their mind. 
Dr. Swift beheld this poor, reduced, and 
degraded country with a truly paternal af- 
feCtion, and he may juftly be confidered 
as. the father of her patriotifm, her virtues,, 
and her liberties. When he firft arrived 
at his refidence in Dublin, he was hooted 
and infulted by the common people. But 

his
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h'is<l Drapier’s Letters,” and his other pub
lications in their favour, lb far ingratiated 
him with the populace, that they every'- 
Vv’here received him with fhoutsand huzzas, 
and were almoft ready to worlhip him.

About the year 17 30, Dr. Swift formed 
the plan of his laft, and, as it has ufually 
been considered, h’.s beft production. We 
need not fay that we mean the “ Travels of 
Gulliver.” The work is founded in the 
utmoft wantonnefs of invention. It has a 
livelinefs of defcription and a firaplicity of 
narrative that render it. equally interefting 
to perlons of both fexes, and of all‘ages. 

•'It inftantly became the only lubjeft of con- 
verlation 5 everybody wondered, every
body admired, and everybody fought for 
meanings that were never intended- The 
performance, though highly polilhed, is 
unequal. The Voyage to Laputa is much 
inferior to the other parts of the work : 
That to the Houyhnhnms feems to be the 
favourite of the author, and has much me
rit in its cosppoiition. But the lelfon it is 
defigned to inculcate is fo hateful, as to 
render it a dilgrace to any book, and to 
any author. The Voyage toBrobdingnag 
is by far the molt excellent.

Such in feme meafure is the literary 
hiltory of Dr. Swift. ThSage in which he 
lived was as propitious to genius, as any 
that is recorded intheBritilh annals. To 
omit many inftances that might be men
tioned, two of the principal leaders of the 
great political parties, Montague Earl of 
Halifax, and St. John Vifcount Boling- 
broke, exclufive of their political paffions, 
were animated with a very high degree of 
literary ambition. Addilbn was penfioned 
during his travels by Queen Anne, and 
was afterwards a Secretary of State. Prior 
was an ambaffador; and Congreve and 
Rowe had places under government. The 
parties rivalled each other in the patronage 
of Pope, In confequence of thefe circum- 
ftances, the reign of Queen Anne has been 
termed the Auguftari Age in England, and 
the names we have mentioned fuppoied to 
form the brighteft conftellation in the hif- 
tory of Britifh letters.

We are not at all difpofed to detradl 
from a period in many refpects fo happy 
and fo refpfc&ab'e, But we cannot help 
fufpeCling, that the bulk of readers, daz
zled with fome of the fplendid circum- 
ftances that accompanied this, sera, have 
been induced to afcribe to it qualities 
which it did not really poffefs. Dr. Swift 
and fome of his contemporaries were idly 
difpofed to reprefent the reign of Eliza
beth as the period in which the Englilh 
language had reached the utmoft degree ©f
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perfection it had at all attained. We fee 
the fuperiority of Addilbn and Swift, and 
laugh at fo groundlefs an opinion. But, 
perhaps, the inferiority of Sidney to Ad- 
difon is little lefs vilible than the inferiori
ty of Addilbn to fome of thofe writers who 
have cultivated the language with molt 
fuccefs among ourfelves. Andas the ge- 
niufes of this age have had too much as
cribed to them upon thefcore of ftyle, it is 
poflible alfo, that we may have attributed 
to them fomething more under the head 
of originality than is their due. Exquifite 
tafte is a praife. they juftly defefve. The 
commendation of induftry cannot be denied 
them. But originality by no means ap
pears to be among their moft obvious and 
indifputable pretenfions. In this refpedt 
they were furpaffed by the writers that pre
ceded them, and they have been furpaffed 
by fome of the writers that have come after 
them.

Thefe obfervations are not impertinent, 
when it is our bufinefs to decide upon the 
character of Swift. He has come in for 
his full fliare of the partial mifreprefenta- 
tion againft which we proteft. That he 
underftood the genius of the Englifli lan
guage better than moft of his contempo
raries, weave firmly perfuaded. His ftyle 
is pure, nervous, and manly, beyond the 
example of any of his predeceffors,. But 
fomething we have, gained in purity .and 
fomething in ftrength, fmee he wrote. 
That we have been alfo gainers in elegance, 
in melody, in grace, is to fay little ; for 
thefe were qualities after which Swift did 
not afpire. His genius was rigid and fe- 
vere. He rejected the flowers of rhetoric 3 
he difdained the flow of eloquence and the 
rounded period. Precifion is his chief aim, 
and perfpicuity his principal praife.

But there is another charaider of which 
Swift was ambitious, to which his claim 
is not fo eminent. We mean that of ori
ginality. He had more originality than 
Addilbn, and more than Pope. His ftyle 
is highly peculiar and charafteriftic, and 
this is the firft proof of genius. But his 
fancy was not rich and' luxuriant; he does 
not lofe himfelf in fields of his own. crea
tion. The mind that, is not turned,.either 
to the fublime or the pathetic, cannot cer
tainly rank, in the firft. clafs of writers of 
imagination. The fictions of Liiliput and 
Brobdingnag will appear, to a vulgar rea
der, as belonging to the higheft fpecie® 
of invention. But in reality they are of 
all fidions the moft fimple and obvious ; 
and the genius of Swift is rather to be ac
knowledged in lupporting, than in pro
ducing. them x

U u 1 . ' ’ Ths.
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The underftanding of Swift was ftrong 
and manly, ills penetration was great; 
his mode of reafoning dear, vigorous, at
tractive, and convincing. E>ut thefe do not 
rank, among the higheft and moft original 
powers of the mind. His chief prarfe is 
that of humour. His humour was per
fectly his own, and was never excelled. 
Cervantes does not keep hjs countenance 
better; and the ftores of allufion by which 
Butler was characterized, are not more 
inexhauftible. It has a march, plain, 
dry, and unambitious, that is abfolutely 
jrrefiftible.

< The mind of' Swift was totally defti- 
tute of that quality which we denominate 
tafte. His occupations were often fomean 
and trifling as to be below contempt. And 
this, not becaufe his underftanding. was 
hot vigorous and decifive ; not becaufe he 
was not capable of the greateft affairs, or 
the moft unyemitted attention; but becaufe 
he hail abfolutely no faculty to diftinguifh 
between that which is beautiful, and that 
which is deformed ; between that which 
is elegant, and that which is fqualid, loath- 
fome, and deteftable. A remarkable jn~ 
fiance of the triningpefs and infipidiiy of 
the mind of Swift, we have inthofe two cele
brated performances, the Polite Conver- 
fation,” and the “; Directions to Servants.” 
I'he idea upon which they are founded may 
be ludicrous enough for an extempore piece 
of gaiety, but we cannot help feeling a 
fpccies of contempt for tl^e mind that turns 
it over from day today, and.fweiis it into 
volumes. If fuch be our opinion of the 

' great originals,’ the reader will ,:fily cel 
left what honours we think to be due to 
their humble imitators.’

A production, the value of which 
cannot, in our opinion, be too highly rated, 
was given to the public in Dr. Swift’s 
f‘- Journal to Stella.” The Letters of Ci
cero to Atticus, and the Memoirs of De 
Retzand others, have been juftly efteemed 
for the very familiar and intimate picture 
they exhibit of the minds of their writers. 
But none of thefe portraits are fo accurate 
?.nd complete as that we have mentioned. 
The Journal to Stella was written in the 
moft interefting period of the life of Swift, 
that of his connection with Oxford and 
Bplingbroke. It was penned every day, 
and it omits not the minuteft particulars. 
It exhibits’ all the elevations and all the 
Ifttlenefles, ail the fantaftic prolpefls and 
all the di {appoint mints and mortification 
of its author. In a word, it prefents us, 
in our opinion, with one of the moft 
valuable materials for the biliary of the 
human miud,

The “ Letters” of Swift arefome of the 
moft elegant and judicious fpecimens of 
epiftelary writing that we have in the lan
guage. They do not, indeed, poflefstheeafy 
familiarity, and the colloquial gaiety, of our 
neighbours the French ; but neither, on 
the other hand, are they chargeable with 
the labour of Pope, op the pompous and 
unmeaning rhetoric of Bolingbroke. The 
compliments contained in thofe of ceremo
ny are polite and well-turned. Every 
thing is ex,prefled with a clear and un
affected precilion. His Letters are all 
methodical, and nothing appears in them 
impertinent or too much, Swift was 
incapable of thofe diffuliveand everlafting 
nothings which are the difgrace of epiftcla-s 
ry writing, and the difgrace of the prefs.

Something mu't be faid of the poetry of 
Swift : and ip his productions in verfe 
there is nothing wire-drawn and infipid, 
jejune and bombaft, like thofe poetical 
remains, which have difgraced feme of the 
moft celebrated prole-writers in the world. 
The verfification is eai’y, and the humour 
is natural. But in reality they are to be 
regarded it; the very fame light with his 
other compofitions, They are nothing 
more than profe in rhyme, Imagination^ 
metaphor, and fubiimity conftitute no part 
of their merit. Sir Ifaac Newton was with
in. a trifle as great a poet as Dr, Swift.

There has been no reputation that has 
been more loaded than that of Swift, by 
the publication of a thoufand unworthy 
and empty compofitions, A practice like 
this cannot be lufficiently deplored. One 
of the principal points that conftitute the 
refpeClability of an au thor, is the refpecta-; 
bility of his feveral productions. What 
good reafon can be affigned for crouding 
the works of Swift with enigmas and 
conundrums, letters in crambo, and v.erfes 
to Dr. Sheridan ? Were the works of our 
author properly curtailed, the twenty-feven 
volumes of which they now. confift might 
without injury be. reduced to a third of that 
number. We are not, however, confciou% 
to the fame pity for Dr. Swift which we 
feel- for feme inferior writers who have 
differed the like injuftice, as he was 
himfelf totally callous upon the fubjeCt, 
and gave the moft contemptible nonfenfe to 
the hookfcllers with the fame readinefs as 
the moft admirable and elegant compo
fitions..

It has been faid of Alexander, that*  
in difeuffing his perfonal character, we 
(hould diftinguilh two different periods, in. 
which he is fcarcely to be regarded as the 
fame man. With all deference to the 
hero, we beg leave to apply this obferva- 

............ . ‘ ‘ tio*  
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tlon in part to Dr, Swift. In one period 
of his life he was morofe, fupercilious, 
peevifn, and dogmatical. Biographers, 
not diftiriguifliing the different parts of his 
itory, and the change which circumftances 
wrought in his temper, have tuppofed that 
thefe. qualities always belonged to him. 
But, fo far as we can diftinguifti, he was, 
till his retirement in Ireland, polite in his 
attentions, and elegant in his manners. 
He was courted by the great; his com
pany was everywhere acceptable 5 and his 
wit,, chaftifed. by the laws of breeding, 
gave the utmoft brilliancy, and the molt 
exquifite relifti, to his converlation. It 
was at this time that the celebrated and 
rich Mil’s Vanhomrigh fell in love with 
him ; and he had other admirers in the fex. 
Something may be given to the affectation 
which a few ladies have, of admiring and 
tareffing perfons of abilities ; but, be this, 
as it will, we never heard of his exciting 
this . romantic paffion after th. period we 
have affigned.

When, his darling profpefts were clofed 
forever, when that reftlefs ambition had no 
longer any materials of which to conftruft 
its air-built caftles, when he was compelled 
to banilh himfelf from a country to which 
he was attached, and fly to a country he 
hated, from that moment his character was 
totally changed. He now became furly, 
ill-natured, over-bearing, and mifanthro- 
pical. If he ever indulged his fofter 
feelings, and ihowed the more amiable fide 
of his charafter, it was only to thole old 
friends, the connection with whom had 
marked the brighter period- of his life. 
He could no longer bear to affociate with 
perlons independent in their rank, or 
independent in their underftanding. He 
was furrounded with a let of miferable 
wretches, a Dr. Sheridan, an Aiderman 
Faulkner, or a Mrs. Pilkington. To 

.tyrarinife over them was the principal 
remaining gratification of his life.

We mult not, however, be underftcod 
to mean, that there are no lines to conned! 
thefe different periods. Swift was at all 
times lelfifli, fufpicious, and parfimonious. 
He was at all times diftinguiftied by the 
dry and farcaftic turn of his difpofition. 
But while his profpefts were gilded with 
the irradiations'of Hope, he could play with 
this deleft, and turn his .own foible into 
ridicule. But when the beams of his 
prosperity were withdraw?!, when the 
clouds gathered, and his views were finally 
clofed, he no longer rcftrained himielf: 
that quality, which before only gave a 
flavour to his merit, affumed an unlimited 
empire 5 and he ceafed to afford, in any 

confiderable degree, a fubjeft for efteemor 
a theme for eulogium.

The moft unamiablecircumftance in th® 
charafter of Swift was his treatment of Mrs, 
Johnfon. We remember to have heard, 
that feme late writer has called in queftion 
the reality of their marriage ; but who it ia 
that has done fo, we do -not recolleft. We 
believe, however, that the circumftance is 
too well authenticated to admit of a doubt. 
Mrs. Johnfon wasjhe daughter of the 
Reward of Sir William Temple, of a rank 
very little inferior to that of Swift. Swift 
ought either net to have married her, or not 
to have been afbamed to avow his marriage. 
The pride which led him to conceal it was 
mean, bale, and diflionourable ; and, 
inftead of exalting his charafter, does 
really place him in a rank (eternally 
inferior to that of the generous Stella. 
Surely that mind mull have been hard and 
impenetrable that could not be moved by a 
virtue fo uniform, and a tendernefs fo 
invincible ! The little eflay in which we 
are prft’ented with the. praifes which the 
charafter of Mrs. Johnfon extorted from 
him in the moment of her deceafe, is an 
everlaftmg monument of his own dif- 
honour, and of theftrange inconfiftencyof 
the human charafter. The faft, that 
there was never known to have been an 
interview between . them without the 
prefence of a third perfon, is a point of a 
different nature, and may deforce the at
tention of thefe who.employ themfelves in 
inveftigating that part of the human frame.

Thus far we have been principally con
fined to the unamiable parts of the cha
rafter of Swift. But it has a bright fide ; 
and for our parts we believe, that there 
never,exited a comprehenfive underftand
ing, and an . elevated capacity, uncon
nected with fome great and genuine virtue. 
It is only poflible for men of narrow 
minds, and a confufed ■ intelleft, to make 
themfelves consummate villains. Swift 
has been reprefented as the dupe and the 
tool of the Tory party. Againft the for
mer charge we have already endeavoured 
to defend him j and.we believe it is only 
neceffary to read his political compofitions 
with attention to difeover in them a high 
degree of coniiftency . and reftitude, He 
fet out with declaring himfelf a Whig in 
politics, and a Tory in religion ; and he 
always, .adhered to that declaration. lie 
fided, indeed, with the Tories, when the 
Whigs,Jn his opinion, defected their real 
principles. But this change was made 
before the. commencement of his con-
neftipn with Oxford 5 and his publications 
upon the fubjeft during the reign of 

Marlborough^ 
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Marlborough, have every appearance of 
faccrity and earneftncfs. He afted from 
coafalion and patriutifm in his Support of 
site fuccecding Adminiftration 5 and his 
jiece upon the Conduft of the Allies fufli- 
cientfy fhews, that his conviction was 
famded upon no despicable arguments. 
Is England, indeed, he naturally wished to 
coaneck his own pcrfonal advancement 
with the Service of the State. But in 
Ireland even the captious and malignant 
camot impute his conduct to any'intercfted 
jstafive. We are of opinion’, that the 
jiierit of an aftion con-fills in the motives 
tdbat prompted, and not in tire ronle- 
ejpmse-es that followed, it. This is the 
cafe iia. moral eftimation j but it is very 
Etsteral and proper, that the natives of 
Srekuid fltould entertain a greater venera- 
flsaas fa our author, when they consider 
Stfm as- the origin of all thole manly exer- 
tams and extenfree advantages which have 
face- esifted, and which perhaps-' are not 
yet completed,

Swift has been cenfiircd for parfimony 5 
ami we have already, in feme meafuie, 
afaifted the charge- .But it muff not be 
admitted without qualification- - A cele- 
iazated. and refpe&able literary biographer 
fe.w„ i» our opinion, too great a propenfity 
to fee the characters he delineates in an 
wifevowtable light, and has particularly 
■safe’the- charge of avarice oftoner than it 
wt-as. due. Swift was a. man diftihguilhed 
fa riwity and beneficence. He had a 
wmerous train of paupers in the city of 
©felin, who lubfifted upon his bounty. 
Ifc fancied a holpita), the defign of which 
cmnat be too much applauded. -In 1'pite 
■fewevev of theft fats, it rnuft bill be 
ganted, that his real character is a little 
too; coincident with a trait of correfpon- 
cfaree-. between- him and Bolingbrbke, 
■ssha’di may therefore be worth the re- 
•fctaig : **"T  endeavour,” fays Swift, 
•e to have money always in my head, but 
®ctw m my heart.”—‘fel am afraid,” 

his noble friend, “if we have it 
in our beads, that it will be apt, 

whether we will or no, to make its way to 
Stfe heart.”

There is no ciicumftanee more peculiar 
safe defcriptive of the character of our 
saiEthor, than the reftlefs and invincible 
a&ivfey of his mind. “ I-et me be where 
I will,” fays he, one the earlieft 
fetters that have reached us, “ I mull be 
employed. I believe I have written and 
Iwrnedmore compofitiens upon all fubieCtS 
■within this twelvemonth than any other 
jsssin tbe kingdom,.” It is in this feature 

of the ddpofitton of Swift that we arc to 
look for the true account of many of the 
molt confiderable aCtions of his life.

But Swift was a clergyman ; and it 
will poffibly be thought, that we ibali 
leave our. delineation frnperfeCl, if we do 
not fay femething refpeCting him under 
this head. He was not originally edu
cated for the proftflion of a divine ; and 
it was only diihppointment in his political 
views that firft induced him to embrace it. 
It will therefore be thought, by a candid 
judge, the more excufable in hini? if he did 
not immediately flrake off that levity and 
merriment which are not ufuaHy regarded 
as confident with the clerical character. 
The feme apology muff in- part be ad
mitted for the often five paffages in the 
Tale of a Tub, He was not a divine 
when they were originally penned. There 
are offences, however, of a iimilar nature of 
which he was afterwards, guilty. Why 
did the misfortunes of Swift, who was a 
man grave and auftere in his temper, 
partly derive from the- imputation of under? 
levity? The reafon is, that humour pro
duced the feme- appearances in him that, 
gaiety does in other men, .His extreme 
leverity too oceafioned in him a greater 
demand for relaxation. He could be 
childilh, though he could not be frolic j- 
and.he could be idle, though he could not 
be cheerful. He was, however, orthodox 
enough to fwallow abfurdities and iin- 
poffibilities 5 but in this he only went 
along with the majority of his contempora
ries. And he was Tory enough to make 
the charge of intolerance one .of the ble- 
milhes of his character.

Uf, Swift funk a few years before his 
death into a fete of mental ftupefafkion and 
debility. This has been confidered as a 
very ftriking inftance of the weaknefs of 
the human mind, and the teeming incotn- 
patibility in the parts of the human cha- 
rafter. Much eloquence has been I’pen-t 
upon the febjeft, and many pathetic re~ 
fieSrons, deduced from it. For ourfelves, 
we have all poffible refpe£l for moral de
clamation, and we are confcious that wc. 
facrifice- a very promifing topic in refufing 
to follow the heps of our pr'edeceflbrs.. 
But in reality, what is there $a very extra
ordinary in the confideratton, that mortal 
faculties muff decay, and mortal- men muff 
die? If we are willing to draw tire weak 
fide of the human charaHer, we need riot 
feek fo far as to the debility of Swift. 
Ami if we are willing to write hiftory, we 
may adorn our compofitiens, as much as 
we.plvafe, with political reflections or 

philofophlcal. 
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phdofpphical inveftigation 5 Hut it might 
be as well to confider the display of infir
mity and frailty, the inftability of all 

things .here below, and the necefiity. 
recolleftion and forefight, as the exclufivc 
province of the pulpit.

D R. \ D ODOR

I, E T T E R

Norib. April. 5. 174S.
Dear Sir,

T AM favoured w!1 yours of March 26 
•*  & I thank you for it but am ferry you 
have put your Self to fo much trouble & 
expence about thofe presents you mention 
I had no fitch Views in what I have done 
but meant it as a pure Tribute of Honour 
to y® Memory of that excellent, man & of 
Love'to ye world & Church whofe Edi
fication may I hope be promoted by it. I 
am ferry we are like to have no more of 
his pieces & fliould not have thought much 
buly as I am ci reviewing & preparing 
another Volume for the prefs. I fliould be 
glad to fee a Life of this great ornantf of 
Xty written by fo mafterly an Hand as 
that of Doeter Miles & I cannot forbear 
thinking there are fome of thefe Letters 
wis would appear much better in. fuch a 
piece than in thefe volumes as there would 
be Room to make fome Remarks, upon 
them which would illuftrate. the many In
dications they ail contain of a truly Chrif- 
tian & amiable Spirit which fometimes 
difeovers it felf in Traces too fine to be 
obferved by a Common .Reader efpecially 
at firft fight. I think therefore this Ihould 
be fettled w1’ Dr Miles before you deter
mine what to do wh theft Letters. I fend 
them however & hope to difpatch the whole 
under Cover in Six polls & then will write 
the Preface if god. permit when I know 
what you determine as toye Letters of wh 
one way or another I muft fpeak. Y ou 
will confider that if they be publiftied. as 
they are there will 1 fear be little new for 
yc Life & that they muft have fome Notes 
or preface added for wh I muft refer you 
to Mr H. not being able to furniih them 
my felf. If the Life be fixed on you will 
give that as the Realbn for omitting feve- 
xal of the Letters, but muft give thofe to 
y- Lady under trouble of mind & to the 
Synod & fome others wh I leave you to fe- 
lefl. I think the Bulk of your Volumes 
may be another Reafon for omitting feme 
of them if there be a Life intended but if 
not or if it be confidered as a remote thing 
for which you may be making fome pro- 
vifion by thefe Letters then I think they 
Ihould molt or all cf them be inferted & 
Indeed they are fo excellent I hardly know

I D G E. t

III.

which to mark for exclufion I firofs'd y® 
firft on that view but on ye whole will only*  
fend them as correct as I can & leave yoa 
to ufe them as on y« whole you think fit- 
Il you can by any means learn fo wham, 
they were addrefsd & conjecture concern
ing the chronological order it w4 I think 
be very happy & i'll'5 be mentioned. The 
Will and the Reafon for quitting his Arch 
Bifhoprick Ihould by ail means be rderv’d 
for the Life if it be intended as a diftinH 
thing, And great Enquiry Ihould be 
made after any Fragments of Hiftory au
thentically delivered relating to him M 
B? Burnett’s ace1 of him in his Paftraral 
Care fliould alfo be introduced. Yoa 
■will eafdy perceive I write in Haft& in a 
Confufion of thought let me. add that if 
after all you, quit the thoughts of. writing 
another Life and determine to infert all y® 
Letters you Ih’! not publiih any till yoa 
have them all before you that they may be 
placed according to the Dates whether ex
prefled or in ye general Conjectured.

Since I wrote this M‘ Robertfon has been 
urging me to attempt the A B. Life in .x 
diftir.it Trafl. I will not by any means 
take, the work out of Dr Miles’s Hands 
nor w4 I willingly engage in it my felf if 
then: were not fomething pretty material 
to impart. Butif on y= whole you think 
fit to defire it we will keep all. the Letters 
in Integra except thofe I mentioned.— 
So on Second thoughts I only fend you a 
correfted copy of that I firft received *k  
will fend you no more till I get your an- 
fwer wh I beg may be as foon as you can 
come to a Rcfolutlon & then I will fend 
you a ftiort preface & if you determine for 
the Life wh cannot I fear be prepared fo 
as to be publiftied ■■ before near fpring you 
may no Doubt get out thefe 2 volumes 
before May be far advanced Excufe this 
exceflive hafte.

I am
Dr Sr

wh due Complinf to all Eden, Friend^. 
Xour ever faithful

& affectionate humble Serv5
P DODDRIDGE.

I" have not feen Mr Dickfon nor heard 
of. him but by you Tirus? out of Mind.

I w*

diftir.it
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iwfoievc-ron any Account think of pre
fixing another Short ace of the Life, of ye 
A B to this Volume.. Tis agere aPlum. 
Your form for a thing of that Kind is 
fright and good. If any thing elfe be 

done it muft hiake a little odtavo wh thefe 
Letters & other things wh may undoubt
edly be put in by way of appendix but it 
muft be called B Leighton Life & Letters,

DR OSSI ANA.
NUMBER .XIV.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS*  
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

(Continued from Page 262.)

Dr. Barrow.
Z"'HARLES the Second tiled to fay, that 

this- learned Divine exhaufted every 
fubjeft he treated. Can any thing be 
more perfect and complete in all its parts 
than the following definition of Wit, 
taken from his Sermon tc Again® Foolish 
Talking and Jefting.”

“ It is, indeed, a thing fo verfatile and 
multiform, appearing in fo many fhapes, 
lb many poftures, fo many garbs, fo 
varioufly apprehended by feveral eyes and 
judgments, that it feemeth no lefs hard to 
fettle a clear and certain notion thereof 
than to make a portrait of Proteus, or to 
•define the figure of the fleeting air. Some
times, it licth in pat allufion to a known fto- 
ry. or in fea.fonable application of a trivial 
faying, or in forging an appofite tale ; 
fometimes it playeth on words and 
parafes., taking advantage from the 
ambiguity of their fenle, or the affinity of 
their found ; Ibmetimes it is wrapped up in 
a drefs of humorous expreffion j Ibmetimes 
it lurketh under an odd limilitude ; 
ibmetimes it is lodged in a fly qtieftion,in 
a foiart anfwer, in a quirkiffi reafon, in a 
ihrewd intimation, in cunningly diverting, 
or fmartly retorting an objection ; fome- 
tiliies it is couched in a bold fcheme of 
fpeech, in a tart crony,-or in a lufty hy
perbole, in a ftartling metaphor, in a 
piaufible reconciling of contradictions, 
or in acute nonfenfe ; fometimes a feeriieal 
peprefentation of perlons or things, a 
counterfeit fpeech, a mimical look er 
gefture ,paffeth for it ; fometimes an 
affedted iimplicity^ fometimes a prefumptu- 
ous bluntnefs, gives it being 5 fometimes it 
yifethonly from a lucky hitting upon what 
is ftrange ; fometimes from a crafty 
wrefting obvious matter to the purpofe ; 
often it confiftethih one knows not what, 
and fpringeth up one can hardly tell how. 
Its ways are unaccountable and inexplica

ble, being anfwerablc to the mimberlefs 
rovings of fancy, and windings of lan
guage. It is, in Ihort, a manner of 
fpeaking out of the fimple and plain way 
(Inch as reafon teacheth and proveth things 
by), which, by a pretty lurprifing un- 
couthnels in conceit or expreffion, doth 
affeil and amufe the fancy,*  ftirring in it 
tome wonder, and breeding form delight 
thereto. It raifeth admiration, as lignify
ing a nimble fagacity of appreheniion, a 
fpecial felicity of invention, a veracity of 
fpirit, and reach of wit more than vulgar, 
it feeming to argue a rare quicknefs of 
parts, that one can fetch in remote con
ceits applicable, a notable ikill that he 
can dexfroufly accommodate them to the 
purpole before him, together with a lively 
brilknefs of humour, not apt to damp 
thofe Iportful flafties of imagination: 
whence, in Ariftotle, fuch perlons are 
called dextrous men, and
Exlporoi (men of facile and verfatile man
ners, who can eafily turn themfelves to all 
things, or turn all things to themfelves). 
It alio procureth delight by gratifying 
curiofity with its ratenel’s, dr femblance of 
difficulty (as nionfters, not for their 
beauty but for their rarity, as juggling 
tricks, not for their ufe but for their 
abftrnfenefs, are beheld with pleafnre), 
by diverting the mind . from its' road of 
ferious thoughts, by inftilling gaiety and 
airynefs of fpirit, by provoking to fuch 
difpofitions of fpirit in way of emulation 
or complaifance, and byfeafoning matters 
othervvife diftafteful or infipid with an 
unulual and thence grateful tang.”

Maximilian I.
was called Poco Denaro, by the Italians, 
or Lack Money, as being always in Want 
of that ineftiinable commodity, without 
which not even Princes themfelves can do 
any tiring. He was grandfather to Charles 

the
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tne Fifth, and was continually engaged in 
fome project of ambition. Having failed 
in molt of his temporal ones, he had a 
ferious defign to become Pope, as appears 
by the following letter of his to his 
daughter Margueriteof Auftria, Governefs 
of the Low Countries :

“ Tres chere et tres aniie fille. Je 
entendu Pavis que vous m’avez donne, par 
G. Perigan notre Garderobe, dont nous 
aurions encore moins penfe deffus.

£t Et nous ne trouvons point pour nolle 
refein bon’que nous nous devons franche- 
ment marier, mais avons plus avant mys 
'notre deliberation & volente de ne jamais 
plus banter femme -nue. Et enyoyons 
demain M. de Gurce, Evefque de Rome, 
devant le Pape, pout trouver facon, que 
nous puyfians accorder avec iui de nous 
prendre pour un coadjuteur, affin que 
apres fa mort pourrons avoir eftre allure de 
avoir le Papal, & devenir Prejlre, 8c 
apres eftre Saint, Sc que y’l vous lera de 
neceffite que apres ma mart vous ferez 
cqntraint de m’adorer, dont je me trouve- 
rai bien gloryoes.”

Lettr.es du Roi Louis XII. &c. 
a Bruxelles chez Foppens, 1712.

Charles V. 
was, when young, of fo volatile a difpoli- 
tion, that in order to make him fit for-his 
picture his preceptor, M. de Gefvres, was 
obliged to place him between two naked 
1’words whilft the painter was taking his 
portrait. De Gefvres took infinite pains 
with his education ; a curious account of 
which is to be found in Varillas’s hiftory 
©f that Prince,

Louis XII. of France 
has, with great juftice, been ftyled Louis 
the Juft. He was in the year 1506 thus 
addrefied in a general affembly, by a 
Doftor of the Sorbonne, Thomas Brico : 
“ Qui fit remonftrer au dit Seigneuiv 'oi 
comment ils etoient venus vers lui en toute 
humilite & reverence, pour iui dire aucunes 
chofes concern ants gran dement le bien de 
fa perfonhe,, 1’utilite & proffit de Ion 
royaume & de toute laChretiente ; affavpir 
qu’un niois d’Avril il avoit ete moult 
greivement malade, dont tons ceux de Ion 
royaume avoient efte en grand fouci 
craignant de la perdre, cognoiflant les 
grands biens qu’il avoit fait en plulieurs 
chofes finguliefes : aflavoir pour la pre? 
rniere, qu’il avoit maintenu fon royaume & 
fon people enfi bonne puir que par le paffe 
n’avoit ete en plus grande tranquilite & 
tellement; qu’ils fcavoient que les poulles 
portoient le braconet fur la fptc en facon 5
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qu’il n’y avoit fi hardis de rien prendre 
fans payer auffi ; qu’il avoit quitte Ibus fon 
peoples le quart de faille : lecondement, 
qu’il avoit reforme la juftice de Ion ro
yaume, & mis bons juges par tout ; & 
pour ces catifes, & autres qui feroient 
longues a reciter, il devoit etre appelle' 
“ Le Roi Louis XII. Pere du Pev.pled' 
Il diioit oultre plutieiirs bell-s paroles, 
qui efmeurent le Roi & its affiftants d 
pleurerX

Lettr.es de Poppens.

Francis I. of France
was a Prince who encouraged letters and. 
the fine arts from a real love he had for 
them. When Benvenuto Cellini ■ told 
him, how happy he was to have the pa
tronage of lb great a Prince, Francis 
replied molt nobly, Sir, I am as happy 
to have fo great an artift as youri’eif to 
patronize.” “ Poette alendi font non 
faginandi,” he tiled to fay, though he gave 
great peniions to men of letters, particu
larly to Budteus. Tiie learned Abbe de 
Longuerue fays of him, “ Francois pre
mier Ravoit infimment, Ians avoir prefquy 
jamais etud’e ; mais hors la temps des 
affaires, & de la chaffe, a table, a fon lever, 
a fon coucher guard la pluie le retenoit 
chez lui il entreienoit les gens fq'avans 
come du Chattel, &c. Dans fon temps 
on ne Ravoit encore ce que e’etoit que ce 
mij'erable feu, dont le rage a gagne tout 
le monde, & fait 1’unique occupation de 
taut de gens.”

When Francis was taken prifoner at 
the battle of Pavia, die was carried into 
the famous Carthuiian convent of that 
city. He found the Monks chanting 
their office, and is laid to have repeated 
after them this line of the Pfalms, which 
happened to be in the fervice of the day: 
“ Bonurii eft mihi affiigi, Demine, ut 
clifeam ftatuta tua.”

Martin Luther
was a man of foch violence of temper, 
that the mild, the elegaijt, the moderate 
Meiancthon fays, in one of his letters to 
Theodorus, aLuthefocolaphosaccepi.”

Louis XIII. of France, 
fays Abbe de Longirrue, “ avoit beau- 
coup d’intrepidite, aimoit la guerre, & 
etoit la premier homme du monde pour 
1’infanterie. Il aimoit pob.r a des fufils, 
a chaffer, & a entendre la mufique ; fes 
fjatteurs lui avoient donne un jour la 
lurnom de Jufte. “ Julie a tirer i’arque- 
bufe,” repondoit quelqu’un. Illuiman- 
queroit la tele neceiiaire pour le gouverne- 
X £ ineut.
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ment. Le Cardinal de Richelieu en mourant 
lui dit, comme le Roi fe plaigiiat le 1’avoir 
perdu dans ten temps ou il en avoitle plus 
befoin de lui, “ Je vous lajffe des bons 
Miniftres ; vous n’avez rie'n a craindre de 
vos enfemi's de dehors, fi vous fuivez Ies 
cbnfeils de ceux que j’ai mis dans les 
affaires, mais c'ejr noire ■petit couchtr one 
vous avez fi craindre ; il m’a donne plus 
de peine que tousles etrangersenlembles.”

Cardinal de Richelieu
•was originally intended for the army ; ms 
brother however, who was Eifhop of 
JLu$on in Poitou, becoming a'Carthufi.an, 
the Bifhopric was given to. him, who by 
£pme finefie procured the bulls for it irom 
the Pope, though he was under age. 
The text he took, for his thefis at the 
Sorbonne, when he was received Defter in 
Divinity, was, “ Qiiis fimilis mihi ?” and 
he kepi his aft in an epifcopal habit. 
In the early part of his life he had ftudied 
very hard, particularly religious contro- 
verly. There is extant' a Catechifin com- 
pofed for his own Diocefe by himfelf. 
He rebuilt the Chateau ci Richelieu, his 
paternal refidence, with royal magnificence, 
and built a town that bears his name, in 
the front of one of the avenues to the 
Chateau. Longttcrua fays, “Il ya mi 
livre ires rare, un recueil des ftatuts que le 
Card. deRichelieu avoir drefies pour tine 
Academic qu’il voulut forme dans, la vi'.te 
iiata’e, eft 'on duroit enfeigne 'toutes les 

faiences en Francois, cu tiy aurcii en- 
feigns aucvjie autre langue.

Louis XIV,
AS the walk of this Prince was different 

from that of other men, fb was occaiionally 
his pronunciation. Francois he ufed 
always to pronounce as Franco's in St. 
Fr?.n<jois, Abbe de Longuerue fays, teat 
there could he no doubt of his bemg.Ue 
fen of Anne' of Auftria By Louis the 
Thirteenth. He lays, li On voit par 
Bafompieft & Vittorio Siri que p.-nfieurs 
am.ees avfcnt la naiffance de Louis XIV. 
& mere avs.it cu une fmfie touche, quefon 
fruit etoiv un fils, mais qu.’on la cacha au 
Roft" According to Longuerue, “Louis 
XIV. avoit un grand fens de la droitufe 
& des bonnes intentions, mais il ne fpa- 
voit r’cn de rien. Aufii il a ere fouvent 
trompe. Il craigro t les efpiits, e'etoit 
fen. mot. Un Mir hire Etranger a la 
Cm.! de Fence mfo't, “ 11 fact avouera 
fhouneur Ge la France qu’il il y a berm- 
coup des gens du meitie, ma’s j’a outerai 
que Je n cn Joint cvu enplace. Le-Frere 
de Louis XIV. Monfieur, p'arlbit cdhti- 

nuellement fans rien dire, Il m’aJamais 
eu au monde des livres que fes heures 
que. fon Maitre de Chapelle. portoit dans 
fa.poche,”

M. de Louvois
was a man of great hauteur, and who had 
rendered liimfelf abfblutely neeftfary to his 
ma'fl-er Louis XIV, Under any other 
Prince he would have made a good Mini" 
fter, as he was a man of talents and of 
affiduity. Longuerue fays, “Unhoiiime 
ft voir a M. Louvois que le commerce des 
P/ides avpit ruiner la France, parcequ’i] 
faudroit porter notre argent en ce pais la, 
pour avoir d&s merchandifes qui rapportees. 
icl ruineroieht nos manufactures. Le Mi-, 
niltre r.enoulutplus voir cethomnie.”

Cardinal D’Estrees
ufed to call thole terrible dates that 
deftroy the credit of any good fcory or 
curious fact, “ des dates fulminantes,”

Sully.
LONGUERUE fays, “ Madame de 

Nemours dibit avoir vu le bon homme de
M. de Sully,, & que fa difgrace lui avcit 
tellement abate fefprit qu’il n’y reltoit 
plus rsen de Sully fi celebre, & qu’il 
s’occupoit tout entier de fon petit manege 
de Campagne. Ses fecretaires out rerhpli 
de iautes les Tylemoires. .qui portent ton 
horn, &.qu’il n’eioit'plus en etat de re-, J,n 1'uieuer.

Bossuet
was one .day, contrary to cuftom, ek-» 
tremely obfeure in a fpeech that he made 
to the Aflemb-Iy of the Clergy at Paris, 
and was continually citing from Balaam, 
“ Quam pulchra firnt tabcrnac.ula teg Q 
Juda.” Abbe Faydet made .’this Epi
gram :

“ Un auditeur tin peu cynique
“ Dit tour h't’.it on b’ciimtu'ermui,
“ Le Prcpii.ii.e Bidaam elf obfeur aujour- 

dui
“ Qu’il fafie parler fa bourrique, 
“ Il s’expliqwera niieux que lui.

Alee de Longuerue 
was in early life lb famous for his learning, 
that when Louis the -Fourteen..h paffed 
through Charkyille he defired, to fee him. 
He was a great Greek and Latin ichclar, 
a. nioll excellent Onentalifr, and was a 
wondei tuliy good antiquarian in the hiftory 
of his own and of other, countries. He, 
died at Paris in 1733, at the age of eighty „ 
two years.
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His principal works are :
“ Defcription Hiftorique de la France,” 

folio.
Annales- Arfacidarum.”

“ Differtation fur ia Tranfubftantia- 
tion
and “ The Longuerana,” compiled from 
his papers, and published after his death, 
in two fmall volumes twelves, and which 
is an exceedingly entertaining and in- 
ftruflivc book, as it contains many cu
rious anecdotes of famous perforis, much 

literature, and great erudition. Ths 
writers , of the Di&ionnaire Hiftoriqve, 9 
vols. 8vo. fay, “ Il paroit par quekpe-s 
endroits de Longuerana qu’il penicit fur 
quelques points de doftrine comme les 
Proteftants ; entre au-tres, fur la con- 
feffion auriculaire. A quatorze ans il 
commence a s’appliquer aux langues 
Onentales, il feavoit deia une partie des 
langues mortes &.quelques unes des vi- 
vacites.

(To be continued.)

o the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

IT is an observation not Jefs common 
than true, that Superftition is the child 

of Ignorance. Hence originated the 
num beliefs miracles which, in the lefs 
enlightened ages, affifted the Priefts and 
LegiflatorSj both of the Pagan and Chrif- 
tian World, to im'pofe upon the vulgar. 
The Sciences, though not totally, un
known, were yet known only to few, and 
even to them imperfectly; and the Arts 
'were in a fimilar Situation. The-dark veil 
ci -Uncertainty was drawn alike over the 
works of Nature and of Art; and this 
veil was yet more maniieft and more impe
netrable in the firft ages of Chriffianity 
than in thofe ofPaganiiin; for in propor
tion as the haughty ecclefiaffics oi the firit 
centuries wiffied to accumulate the riches 
and power of the countries where they had 
effected a fettkment, fo they endeavoured 
to fpread the veil ; and either by engrof- 
fing the education of the youth of their 
time, or by entirely fupprefling all infor
mation, to preclude, as much as in them 
lay, the poffibility of detection in the 
glaring abfurdities which they often ob
truded on the public under the awful de
nomination ofM.iracles.

Among the Sciences, none was lefs 
known, or more errdneoufly taught, than 
that of Aftronomy. It is true, that 
foir.e of the Ancients had invefligated and 
endeavoured to explain the fpurces of the 
Heavenly Bodies ; but they had done this 
in a manner fo Ijttle adapted to ordinary 
capacities, that few perfons poflefled Effi
cient hardihood to. enter upon a ftudy ap
parently fo abftrufe, complex, and inccm- 
preheniible.

Even the gneafcBacon himfelf enveloped 
his important difeoveries id much in the 
jargon of the Schools, as to render them 
almoft ulelefs to the Many ■, while the iy- 
ftern of Defcartes, now proved fallacious, 
was-combated with fuccelsby the immor
tal Newton, and mankind were gradually 
emancipated from the'fetters'ox fraud, ig- 
sorance, and fuperffition.

Still, however, the influence of thefe 
evils continued, and had nearly the fans® 
effect on the mind which a long and fevere 
indifpefition has on the body 5 they left .a 
certain imbecility behind them from which 
it was very difficult, and in feme inftances. 
abfolutely impoffible, to' rife. ■ '

Such was the .fituation of mankind at 
the beginning of the prefent'century, juft 
emerging from the abyfs of ignorance and 
error in which they had been plunged, 
and receiving new lights from, the learned 
and judicious ; yet thefe lights fpread but 
flowly, and far the greater part of the 
world adhered to their own prejudices.

Added to this, that the partisans of a 
weak and unfortunate Prince, whole prin
ciples were equally inimical to the policy 

..and religion of this country, readily laid 
hold of every circumftance which was 
above the comprehenfion of the vulgar, 
and magnified it into a miracle. We 
mud not, therefore, wonder at old people 
when they entertain us with accounts of 
what to them appear as ftipernatural events.

I have been led into this train of think
ing by the late, recital of a circumflance I 
had often beard when a girl, and upon the 
fpbt where it was ibid to have happened, 

.and which I then credited as rdigicufly as 
I did any article of my Creed, and which 
will probably be handed down by oral 
tradition tolateft poftefity, viz, theftrange 
tale, that the' water at Dilfton in Nor
thumberland ran blood on the night on 
which tfeeir unfortunate Lord was decapi
tated for trealbn.

I do not mean to combat a faff fo firmly 
eftablifhed as this is in the minds of many 
good and really intelligent people, but to 
endeavour to fliew, that it was the effect 
of a natural though not an ordinary caufe.

The fame tradition tells us, that there 
were on that night unulual lights in the 
air 5 and thefe lights have fince been in- 
conteftibly proved to have been the Aurora 
Borealis 5 a phenomenon then very little 
known ; nay, in fatft, fo little known, that

X x a niany 
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many of the writers of that time aflert, that 
it was the firft time tthey had been 
obferved in the hemifphere. Whether fo or 
not, is a matter I do not mean to conteft j 
it is fufUcient for my purpofe that this 
luminous appearance was at 'that time 
vifible.

This being admitted will, I think, 
overturn the idea of the waters of Dilfton 
being turned into blood ; for if, as a late 
ingenious circumnavigator has obferved, 
the Aurora Borealis is only the reflection of 
the rays of the fun on the ice at the North 
Pole, thele rays being again refraCted in 
the waters would give them naturally a red 
appearance ; and this unufual appearance 
being remarked by perlons ftrongly at
tached to the noble and unfortunate fuf- 
ferer and his caul’c, it was ealily encreafed 
to the fanguinary defer!ption which has 
been attached to it ; and the adherents of 
that party doubtlefs embraced with avidity 
an opinion, which if it could be no farther 

•ferviceable, yet feemed a manifeftation of 
. the dilpleafure of Heaven for the execution 
fef a man who,, like the E.irl of Derwent- 
water, was highly efteemed by all the 
friends of the Stuarts.

lam the more confirmed in this way of 
thinking from the following circuia- 
ftance.

On the firft of January 1769 my father, 
who had in his youth commanded fevetal 
vqffels in the merchant fervice ; who to 
great profeffional knowledge joined a 

depth of obfervation feldom found in thrJf 
line of life ; whole mind had been, 
improved by an early and liberal educa
tion, which had rendered him a lover of 
the Aits and Sciences ; and who might 
truly be called a man of letters, was fur- 
prized by the appearance of a fire in the 
eaftern part of the town. We had then at 
flipper with us a gentleman of the name of 
Richardfon, who was commander of a 
fhip in the Jamaica trade ; and as the fire 
leemed to be near the place of his refidence 
they made fome flight ex' to the com
pany, and went out with me melancholy 
idea of being perhaps able to fave Ibme 
part of his property from the flames, which 
appeared to fpread with great rapidity.

I had been lent for by my father, and 
charged to keep Mrs. Richardfon as long 
as poflible ignorant of the matter. Ths- 
natural curioiity of my lex led me into the 
garden to obferve this terrible circum- 
ftan.ee ; the whole Iky was red with the re*  
flection of the luppofed fire, and the water 
in a turtle tub which flood near me was- 
abfolutely almoft as red as blood.

* C’eft Is premier ouvrage imprimc da M. de Voltaire. Il le compofa au College de 
Lewis lc Grand, ou il droit Penfionnaire et EcoUerede Rhetorique Ibus Is Pare le Jay, et le

Pwce, II fe trmiv.e dans un recueil fort rare imprima dans le Sems,

If thefe hints Ihould be admiffible in 
your Magazine, and Ihould appear .fufli- 
cientto deftroy the force of a vulgar pre
judice, your giving them a place will 
oblige,

S I R,
Your humble fervant, 

MARY DAWES BLACKETT, 
Hammerfmith, Nq-v. 1, 17.90.

VERSES by M O N S. de

[not INSERTED IN HIS WORKS.

IMITATION Ae I'ODE du R. P. de 
JAY fur SAINTE GENEITEPE *.

QU’APPERCOIS-JE ? Eft-ce une
_ deeffe

Qwi s’offre a mes regards furprik ?
Son afpefl repand rallegrdfe,
Et ion air charme mes efprits. 
Un flambeau brillantede lumiere, 
Dontfachafte main nous eclaire, 
Jette tin feu mauveau dans les ans. 
Quels fons ! quelles donees mervcilles 
Vienncnt.de trapper mes oreiiles 
Pour d’inimitableS concerants !
Un chteur d’efprits faints I’environne 
Et lui prodigue des honneurS’: 
Les tins fouiiennent la couronne, 
Les autres la parent de fleurs.

VOLTAIRE. 
]

O miracle ! 6 beiiutes nouveldes ’ 
Je les vois deployant ieurs ailes 
Former tin Tronefous fespiefts. 
Ah 1 je fijai je vo*s Par°itre !
France 1 pouvez-vous meconnoitr 
L’Heroi’ne qui vous voyez ?

Oui, e’eft vous que Paris revere 
Comme le foutien de fes leys, 
Genevieve, illuftre Bergere, 
Quel bras les a mieux garantis ? 
Vous, qui, par d’invifibtes armes, 
Toujours an fort de nos allarmes, 
Nous rendit.es viftorieux;
Void le jour ou la memoire 
Devos bienfaits, devotre gloire, 
Se renouvelie dans ces lieux.

ftan.ee
Vienncnt.de
rendit.es
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J3u milieu d’un brillante image, 
Vous voyez les humbles mortels 
Vous rcndre a 1’envie leurs hommage, 
Profternes. devan t vos autels, 
.Et les puillhnces Souveraines 
Remettre.entier vos mains les rent? 
D’un empire a vos lois founds, 
Reconnoiflant et pleine de zele 
Que n’ai-je-ff ft, comm? eux fidele^ 
Acquitter ce que j’ai promis!
Mais helas • que ma conlcienc# 
M’offre un fouvenir dojourcux ! 
Une coupable indifference 
M’a pu faire cub’ier mes vceux. 

■ Conf us j’en extends le murmure; 
Malheureux I je ftiis done par jure J 
Mais non ; fidele deformais, 
Je jure: ces autels antiques, 
Paves de vos faintes reiiqu.es, 
JD’accomplir les vceux que j’ai faits. 
Vous, tombeau facre que j’honorc, 
Enrichi des dons de nos Rots, 
Et tc-hs", Bergere, qui i’implore, 
Ecoutez ma timide voix !
Pardonnez a mon impuiffance, 
Si ma foible reponnoiffance 
Ce pent egaler vos faveurs. 
.D’un line.ne icontenter facile, 
Necroit point 1’otfrande trop vile 
Que nous luifaifons de nos cceurs, 
Les Tndes pour moi trop avares, 
Font cooler For en d’autres mains ; 
Je n’ai pointdecesmeubles raves 
Qui flattent 1’orgueil des hutnains, 
Loin d’une fortune opulente, 
Aux trelbrs que je vous prelente 
Ma feule ardour donne du prix ; 
Et 11 cette ardeur pent vous plaire, 
Agreez que j’ofe vous faire 
Un hpmmage de mes ecrits.
Eh ! quoi, puis-je dans le fdeiicj 
Enfevelir ces nobles noms 
De proteclrice de la France, 
Et de ferine appui des Bourbons 1 
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Jadis nos campagnes arides 
Trompant nos attentes timides, 
Vous durant leur fertilise, 
Et par votre feule priere, 
Vous defarmates lacolere 
Du ciel centre nous irrite.

La mort meme, a votre prefence, 
Arretant fa cruelfe faulx, 
Rendit des homines a la France 
Qu’alloient devorer les tombeaux. 
Maitreffe du fejours des ombres, 
J.ufqu’au plus profond des iieux. fombreSj, 
Vous files reveree vos loix.
A’n m’etes vous plus notre .mere, 
Genevieve, ou notre inhere
Eft-elle moindre qu’autrefois ?

Regardez la France en allarmes, 
Qui de vous attend fon fecours i 
En proye a la fureur des urines, 
Peut-elle' avoir d’autre recours ? 
Nos flames devenus rap ides 
Partant de cruels homicides. 
Sont mints du lang de nos guerriers. 
Chaque ete forme des tempetes 
Qui fonde fur d’illuftre tetes, 
Et frappent julqu’a. nos lauriers.
Je vois en desvilles brulees 
Rcgner la Mort et la terreur : 
Je vois des plaines defolees. 
Aux vainqueurs meme faire horreur. 
Vous qui pouvez finir nos peines, 
Et calmer de fnneiles feenes, 
Rendez nous une aimahie paix ’ 
Que Bellone de fers chargee 
Dans les Enters foitreplongee, 
Sanseipoir d’en fortir jamais.-

FRANCOIS AROUEiR, 
Etudiant en Rhetorique, 
& Penhonnaire au College 

de Louis Le Grand.
(A Tranllation is requeued.)

MEMOIRS of 
COMTE DE

rT HIS in many refpefts extraordinary. 
"*•  perfon, who was initiated into the molt 

important fecretsbfthe Cabinet of V'er- 
faiiles, was confidered by many as nothing 
more than a bold adventurer. He g.l’erted 
that he was defeended from a noble family 
in Spain ; but many maintained that he 
was "the fon of a pattry-cook at Phalz- 
burgh, named Richard. The latter opi
nion gained moft credit. He fays of hira- 
feif, “ Bora with a mind of ardour and

VICTOR - CL AUDE-ANTOINE ROBERT
PARADES.

fenfibility, the obfeurity with which my 
infancy was enveloped could not longfub- 
iift; I felt the neceffity of making myfelf 
a name, when I learnt from a refpected 
friend that my birth gave me a title to one. 
This I was refolved my conduct fhoutd 
prove me worthy to bear.” Mr. Darius, 
chief engineer at Befort, who is ftili liv
ing, and was formerly a friend of Parades 
the father, attefts the truth of the Count’s 
defeent, and thus relates iris hiftorv.

Th«

reiiqu.es
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The father of our hero was chief engi
neer at Hunningue. He was aflually 
defcended from an ancient and noble family 
in Spain. His name was Robert de Pa
rades. One branch of this family ftill exifts 
in Spain : that which came into France 
quitted the name of Parades, on the revo
cation of the Edift of Nantz, and retained 
that of Robert only. About 1760 M. 
de Parades obtained letters patent, permit
ting him and his children to relume the 
same of Parades. He had been privately 
man, led to one Henrietta d’Oderfon, a na
tive of Ireland, by whom he had one fon, 
born at Luquet in Bigorre, about the end 
of 1752, or beginning of 1753. She died 
two days after the birth of her fon, and 
was buried at the fame place. M. de Pa
rades died at Hunningue, without its be
ing publicly known that, he had ever been 
married. His fon palled his infancy in 
the houfe of one Richard, a paftry-cook. at 
Phalzburgh, who brought hint up as one 
of his own children, under the direction of 
Mr. Lambert an engineer, to whom^Pa- 
rades, at his death, had entrufted his fon, 
with the fecret of his birth, and family. 
This truft Mr. Lambert left to Mr. Ban
tus, who afterwards revealed the fecret of 
his birth to young Robert, and made him 
affume the name of Parades. From the 
office of Mr. Lambert the young Robert 
was removed to that of Mr. Dartus, and 
to thefe two officers of diftinguiflied merit 
he was indebted for the cultivation of .thofe 
talents which he afterwardsdiiplayed. Af
ter his fervices to the.French Court had 
procured him the' honour of an apartment 
in the Baftille, on being let at liberty 
he was enjoined to quit the name of Para
des. But this was a mere minifterial in
junction, not founded on any judicial pro
cess. It is a faff, that at his death he was 
in poffeffion cf a certificate cf his birth, 
one of his mother’s death, and a deed ex
ecuted, in conference of a lawluit be- 
tween him and Meffrs. Frazer de Villas 
and their filters, who had taken poffeffion 
of the effects of their uncle, Parades the 
father, as his heirs. By this deed Meffrs. 
de Villas acknowledged Parades as the Ion 
of their uncle, and redcred.his pat rimony. 
It is ftrongly in favour cf the Count’s 
claim, that this deed was executed after 
his quitting the Baftille, when the public 
opinion had almoft (tripped him of his name 
and title ; and it cannot reafonably be fup- 
pofad, that, under fuch circumfiances, 
'any family, particularly one confiding 
chiefly cf officers in the army, would have 
acknowledged him as a true Parades, had 
he been an ufiirper of’the name. By his 
wffi Count de Parades made Meffrs. F. de

Villas and their fillers refiduary legatee^ 
and they tock poffeffion of his effects as 
heirs at law. But 10 return-to his life.

In 1774. the fubjefl of thefe memoirs 
went to Switzerland, and thence to the 
Lower Valais, under the name of Robert. 
Here he was well received byM. de Chafa- 
non, French Charge des Affaires, and em
ployed his talents as an engineer cn diffe
rent occasions. Whihrthus occupied, hfa 
active mind planned the grand fcheme cf 
a Communication betwixt Geneva and Vi- 
centino, by means of the Rhone, which 
would have opened France an immenlfe 
trade to the Venetian territories. The 
French miniftry readily embraced the pro
ject, and nothing Was wanting but1 he con. 
lent of the republic cf Valais. T he/ hap
py natives of that country however, rich 
in the fewnefs of their wants, dreaded too 
much the corruption of their maimers by" 
that luxury attendant on commerce, to iif- 
ten to the proposal j and thus the fcheme 
proved abortive.

It was the beginning cf 1778 when 
Robert arrived at Paris, where he an
nounced himfelf as Csunt de Parades. 
France was then on the eve of a war with 
Great Britain. Defirous of a commiffion 
in the army, though it was rather late for 
him to enter it in the common, way, our 
hero conceived he might facilitate his de.-, 
fign by vifiting England. He did lb. 
Havmg examined every thing, and made 
minuted cf what he thought effential, he 
returned to Paris. M. de Sartine com
mended his zeal, but was defirous of more 
particular information. Parades went 
"gain to England, procured farther intel
ligence, and again returned to Paris. For 
theletwojournies hv received 2,5,000 livres 
(1041I.), and was once more .difpatched 
to fettle corre'fpondences in cafe of a war, 
and to make fcveyal neceffary arrange
ments. On his arrival at London he en
gaged a man in his fervice for a certain 
fum of money down, and 100I. Tier month. 
This man introduced him to two Portu- 
guefe Jews, who entered into the ph>t, and 
quitted London with him for a third tour. 
Early in the morning after his arrival at 
Plymouth he vifited the citadel. Having 
made feme obfervations, and taken fame 
(ketches, accompanied with his guides a 
centinel observing two Grangers at an ear
ly hour, whom he had not leer, enter, in
formed the guard. The ferjeant with two 
foldiers came to him, alkedhina what he did 
there, and obfery.ed, that he ought to have 
known nobody was permitted to vffit that 
place. Parades anfwered, that he. was 
ignorant of it, being a ftranger, and fiat 
liis guide, who was one of the town, 

ffiouid. 
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itiould not have led him thither. <£ Seize 
that rafcsl I” laid the ferjeant to his fol- 
ciiers, “ and carry him1 to the guard- 
home.” ' Immediately they took him by 
the collar, ami -.vert leading him elf, when 
Parades put his hand in his pocket, took 
out ten guineas, gave theta to the ferjeant, 
and laid, “ Let the poor fellow go, no doubt 
lie knew no better.” The money’blinded 

'■the ferjeant’s’eyes. “’Drive that fellow 
out of the place,” laid he to the foldiers, 

and'do not let him come here again.”
Then, turning to Parades, “ Perhaps your 
jLordfhip willies to fee the fort 5 it fhall.be 
my duty to conduct you.” Here Parades 
.continued making his obfervaiions from 
feven o’clock till four, when the ferjeant 
gccompan cd him to his inn, where he gave 
him a couple of guineas more and difmtffe.d 
him.

The Count’s principal agent was not 
Ids. active. He hired a veffel, the captain 
of which engaged -punfhially to obey the 
orders of the French miniftry, on condition 
pf being paid Sool, a month, and that all 
the prizes he fhould take from the French 
or Americans fliould belong to him and his 
crew. Having fettled his different ar
rangements, the expehce of which amount
ed to about 1250I. per month, Parades 
returned to France.

M. de Sartine .agreed to every thing fie 
had done, except with refpe&to the article 
■of captures, which he abfolutely rejected. 
Tlie Count returned to London. A new 
yefiel of 1’4.- guns was purchafed and. fitted 
..cut ; and his captain informed him, that 
fee could gain over a. man who held an of
fice under Government, and could render 
Liu 1 sc mt ft e feift al fei vices. This man 
was founded, found fit for the purpofe, 
and prom i fed for 150I. per month tofur- 
difh him withall the orders iffued by the 
admiralty,, or received there.

The rirtt advice he received was, that 
£welv*e  fhips of the line were to be fitted, 
out at Plymouth, def ined for America, 
under the command of Admiral Byron. 
The Englifh minifter being informed that 
a French fquadronof twemy-five. fhips h$d 
failed from Breit, Admiral Keppel was 
ordered to put to fea from Port!.,, south with 
all the fhips there, which amounted to 

‘twenty, tq watch the French fleet, with-- 
put engaging them, and to favour Byron’s 
voyage by keeping them at bay. As iboit 
as the latter had gotten out of their reach, 
he was to return to Portfmouth to continue 
his equipment. Intelligence of all this was 
dlfpatched to M. de Sartine, and by him 
to the Count d’Orvilliers ; but the latter, 
doubting the authenticity of it, and fc?t>

ing he fhould have 32 fhips to engage in
f-lead of twenty, remained idle, and gave 
Byron an opportunity to proceed on his 
voyage. .When Byron was out of danger 
he' diipatched a frigate to Admiral Keppel, 
who immediately returned to Portfmouth 
to complete his armament.

Parades viiited France again, on thisocca? 
fion, but Raid only two days .at Verlailles. 
On his return to London, his veffel being 
equipped, he went with her to Spithead. 
A fleet from India being cxpeSed daily, 
Keppel was Ordered to put to lea to cover 
its arrival, which, he-did July 10, J77S, 
a frigate being difpatched to meet it with 
inftruflions. Parades lent advice of this to 
France, and followed Keppel himfelf till 
the-i9th, when he left him to leek D’Or- 
viiliers, whom.he fell in with the 21ft, and 
gave his diipatches to ...a. Frigate. The 
blowing weather drove the Count from his 
ftation, whilft Keppel was manoeuvring 
to fqcure the expected fleet ; but on the 
271I1, the two fquadrems being very near 
eachother, the-former.-gave orders for.th$ 
attack. The.event of this fkirmifh is welj 
known. The French returned into port, 
and the-following day the Fngiifh mer
chantmen palled the field of battle without 
interruption.

The winter approaching, Parades turn
ed his thoughts towards Plymouth, and 
formed a plan tor delivering it into the hands 
ot the-French. For this purpofe he gained to 
his mtereffsthe ferjeant whom we. have al
ready mentioned. -He then failed for 
Portfmouth, reconnoitring the coaft as he 
went, and anchored opposite Yarmouth. 
Deeming it of importance to render him- 
felt malter s.;f Hurft Oaftie, which com
mands the entrance of the Needles, he 
propofed to his Captain, without acquaint
ing him with his defign, to prevail on the 
.garrilbn to let them depoiit iinuggled-goods 
there. This, for a certain ihare of the 
profits,, was. readily agreed top and thus 
he fecured admiflion for any number of 
troops in di'lguife by night,, whenever he 
might require xit. To-be allured of the 
event, he landed goods more than .once, 
and was always admitted on making- the 
figmils agreed on. Having completed his 
lurvey of the Ifie of -Wight and Portfmouth, 
he left Spithead, landed at Havre, and 
lent his .veffel on to' the Thames.

Parades was now rewarded with a 
brevet of Captain cfHorle, and apenfion of 
10,000 liv. (4.16k 13s. 4-d.) All his mea- 
fures were approved, and the additional ex- 
pences incurred, which 'were upwards of 
300k a month, were provided for. He .did 
not return to London till Sept, xz. Having 

vilhsi. 
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vifited hisfeveral agents, with all of whom 
he was perfectly fatisfied, he went ever to 
Ireland, and took a view of lome of the 
principal ports, but foon returned to Lon
don. A large fleet of merchantmen being 
aflembled in the Downs, he lent advice of 
their deftination to France, and two days 
before they were to depart, he failed for 
Breft. A violent gale of wind, however, 
arofejuft as he hadpafied the ifland of Port
land, in which his veffel was driven afliore 
and loft, with great part of the crew.

Parades immediately purchaled another 
veffel, and failed for Portfmouth. Arriving 
atnight, he anchoredin theinidftof the fleet 
without exciting theleaft fufpicion. This 
fuggefted to hirn another fcheme, which he 
imparted to Mr. de Sartine, by whom it 
was approved. It was to can yin a fire- 
fhip with him as a prize, whilft his Captain 
conducted another, and thusdeftroy a great 
part of the fleet at anchor. Parades was 
eager for the execution of the grand designs 
he had planned, and the Minifter equally 
avowed their importance : but lome of the 
•ircumftances appearing very extraordina
ry, he accepted Parades’offer of conducting 
a confidential perfon, to allure him of the 
truth. M. de Berthois, ah officer of the 
artillery, was chofen for this purpofe. On 
their arrival at Plymouth, the drunkenhefs 
of the Captain led them info a fcrape, 
which had like to have terminated un
pleasantly, but Parades’ addfefs extricated 
them. M. de Berthois having vifited the 
different ■ places at which Parades had 
correfpoiffience, and found every thing an- 
fwerabie to the defigns, they returned to 
France.

Parades required only 4000 men for Ply
mouth/ 1500 for Huifft Caftle, two (hips 
of the line, two frigates, and two firefhips. 
Thefeci’rity of the Engiifh, and the pre
cautions taken, rendered their fitccefs cer
tain. But the Minifter thought the fcheme 
loo narrow. An army of 30,000 men 
was aflembled: and in dead of two mil
lions of livres, fifty millions were (pent to 
do nothing. The fleet wa.s equipped, and 
failed from Breit, Ihftead however of 
repairing immediately to Plymouth, die 
time was Ipent in endeavouring to meet the 
Spanifn fleet; and when they did arrive 
off that town, the officers appeared to be 
all united in opposing the deflr'es of the 
Commander in Chief, to whom they had 
conceived a diliike, as he had rank in the 
army; fo that nothing was-attempted. 
Thus ended the gr'andeii enterprize planned 
throughout the war.

Sick, wrdt vexenon at *eerng  lus plan 

prove abortive, and himfelf the vifihn of 
little jealoulies, Paradej returned toFrance. 
He did not give up his defign, however, 
but again propofed it to Mr. de Sartine, 
Nothing being determined on the fubjeft, 
he mentioned it to the Count d’Aranda, 
who approving it, he alked permiffion to 
propole it to the Court of Spain. This 
he was expreflly . forbidden. He then 
wiflied to undertake it as a private con
cern, fome of his friends engaging with 
him to defray the expence-of the under
taking : but this propofal was alfo re
jected.

The continual expcnces which Parades 
was obliged to defray having made hirn 
ccnfiderably in arrear, for by this time he 
had acquired a confiderablefortune by gra
tifications, penlions-j and feveral profitable 
purchafes he had made, he was preffing for 
re-payment. The i'cheme agair.ft Ply
mouth having failed, and thefe repeated 
felicitations not being very agreeable to the 
Minifter, it was thought the ffiorteft and 
molt convenient ftepto lend Parades to the 
Eaftiile, on pretext of having difclofed fe
rrets of State. Thither he was conducted 
on the 5th of April 1780.

In vain did the Count’s wife fclicit his 
enlargement. It was not till the 1 yth of 
May 1781 that .he was releafed, after 
having experienced the moft rigorous 
treatment, and undergone the ftridleft ex
aminations, in all of which nothing ap
peared to criminate him. On his arrival 
at home, he found his only child juft dead, 
his affairs in diforder, and himfelf, though 
confiderable firms were owing to him from 
Government, without money, and without 
credit. Jie had expended, agreeably to 
the Mmilter’s directions', 1,280,020 liv. 
(53,334'. 33. 4-d.) he had received only 
692,4001™. (28,850!.) of corrie therewere 
due to him 587,620 liv. (24,484!. 3s, 4'1.)

On his difmiffion from the Baftfoe, he 
was enjoined to quit his name, net to leave 
the kingdom, and not to go within forty 
leagues of any leaport. As this was a mere 
mmifteria! injunction, however, and not 
founded on any judicial procefs, P. paid no 
regard to it. He ftill bore the title of 
Count de Parades, and in 1784 vifited St. 
Domingo, to look after an eftate which in 
his profperity he had purchaled of the 
Marfhal de Noailles. The vexations he 
had experienced, and his natural activity, 
co-operated with the heat of the climate to 
fhorten his days, and he died the year 
following. His widow returned to France, 
where fl;e ftili lives retired in the coun
try.

THE
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THE FARRAGO.
NUMBER V.

BISHOP LAVINGTON;

THE late George Lavington, D. D.
Bifhop of Exeter, of whom enquiry 

was madeVol. XVI. p. ■2.4.0, was a native of 
Devonshire, and born Somewhere near Ex
eter the latter end of the laft century, and 
educated at the Grammar-School in that 
city. He entered early into holy orders, 
for which he was designated by hi,; friends, 
who were of very good repute and conside
rable intereft. His iirft literary perfor
mance was controversial, againft thece'Ie1- 
bratedfree-thinker Anthony Collins, efq. 
It was entitled, “ The Nature and Ufe of a 
Type: Being the SubftanceofTwoSermcns, 
&c. By George Lavington, L. L. B. With 
a Preface concerning, a tare Treatife entitled 
A Difcourfe of the’Gronnds of the Chriftian 
Religion,” 8vo. 1725.

He became Successively Reftor of St. 
Mary Aldermary London, chaplain to the 
King, and BiShop of Exeter; which laft 
preferment, he held from 174.6 to his 
death in 1762. He was a man of infinite 
humour, and much given to punning. He 
was a very good Scholar, of an excellent 
disposition, and exceedingly affable in his 
conversation. His government of his very 
extensive diocefe was ftriflly paftoral ; he 
had, however, a Strong enmity againft the 
innovations of the Methodifts, and would 
admit no perlon to orders without being 
previously Satisfied of the fobriety of his re
ligious opinions. He published fome Sin
gle Sermons; which, with the abovemen
tioned trait, and his curious piece entitled 
“ The Enthulialin ofMethodifts and Pa
pists compared,” comprife the whole of his 
works.

He left behind him one daughter.

HOWEL.’
HOW different the conduft of courtiers, 

and indeed of all ranks of gentlemen, is 
now, from what distinguished thofe of the 
laft age, cannot be defcribed better than in 
the account which James Howel, clerk of 
King Charles the firft’s Privy Council, 
has given of the practice of his devotion, 
in his Letters (which, by the way, form 
the belt e< lledtion of one man’s letters ever 
published in our language), and which 
well deferves a Serious perufal, and in 
many particulars a careful imitation.

“ Though,” as he iuftly observes,<£ there 
be rules and rubricks in our Liturgy Suf
ficient to guide every one in the perfor
mance of all holy duties, vet I believe every

Vol. XVIII. 

one hath fome mode and model or for
mulary of his own, fpetially for his pri
vate cubicular devotions.

“ I will begin with the laft day of the 
week; and with the latter end of that day, 
I mean Saturday evening, on which I have 
failed ever Since I was a youth in Venice, 
for being delivered from a very great dan
ger : this year I ufe fome extraordinary 
acts of devotion to ufher in the enfuing 
Sunday, in hymns and various prayers of 
my own penning before I go to bed.—• 
On Sunday morning I rife earlier than 
upon other days, to prepare myfelf for 
the fanCtifying of it ; nor do ufe barber, 
taylor, Shoemaker, or any other mechanic,- 
that morning : and whatfoever diversions 
or lefts may hinder me the week before, 
I never mifs, but in cafe of iicknefs, to 
repair to Ged’s holy houlethat day ; where 
I come before prayers begin, to makemv- 
felf fitter for the work by fome previous 
meditations, and take the whole Service 
along with, me; nor do I love to mingle 
fpeech with any in the interim, about news 
or worldly negotiations : in God’s holy 
houle I proftratemyfelf in the humblelt and 
decenteic way of genuflection I can ima
gine; nor do I, believe there can be any 
excels of exterior humility in that place : 
therefore I dd not like thofe fquatting un- 
feemly bold, poftures upon one’s tail, or 
muffling the face in the hat, or thrusting 
it in fome hole, or covering it with one’s 
hand; but with a bended knee, and an 
open confident face, I fix my eyes on the 
eaft part of the church and heaven. I en
deavour to apply every tittle of the Service 
to my own confidence and occasions ; and. 
I believe the want of this, with the hud
dling up and carelefs reading of fome 
ministers, with the commonnefs of it, is the 
greateSt caule that many do undervalue 
and take a forfeit of our public Service.

“ For the reading and fmging pfalmS, 
whereas molt of them are either petitions 
or euchariftical ejaculations, I lifted to 
them more attentively, and make them 
my own. When I hand at the creed, 1 
think upon the cuftom they have in Poland 
and elfewhere, for gentlemen to draw their 
fwords all the while, intimating thereby 
that they will defend it with their lives and 
blood. And as for the Decalogue, 
whereas others ufe to rife and lit, I ever 
kneel at it in the humbleft and tremblingeft 
pofture of all, to crave remiffion for the 
breaches palled of any of God’s holy com- 
Y y mandments 
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rnandments (efpecially the week before), 
and future grace to obferve them. I love 
A holy devout fermon, that, firft checks 
and then cheers the confidence, that begins 
with the law and' ends with the goipel ; 
But I never prejudicate or cenfnre any 
preacher,, taking him a-s I .find him,

“ And now that we are not only aduked 
but antient chriftians, I believe the raoft 
acceptable facrifice we can fend up to hea
ven,- is prayer and praile ; and that fer- 
mons are not. fo cffential as either of them 
to the true practice of devotion.. The reft 
of the. holy'labbath,, I fequefter my body 
and mind as much as I can hom worldly 
iffairs.-

“ Upon Monday morn, as foon as. the 
cinque, ports are open, I have a particular 
prayer of thanks, that I am reprieved to 
the beginning of that week ; and every 
day following I knock, thrice at heaven’s 
gate, in the morning, in the evening, and 
a*  night ; befides prayers at meals, and. 
feme, other occafional ejaculations, as upon 
the putting, on of a -clean fhirt,wafning of my 
hands, andat lighting of candles, ; which, 
heeaufe they are. hidden,, I do in the third 
perlon. Tuefday morning, I rife winter 
and iurnmer as foon as I awake, and fend 
up a more particular facrifice for home rea- 
lons-; and as I am difpofed, or have bufi- 
aefs, Igo to.bed again..

c- Upon Wednefday night I always faft, 
and perform fome extraordinary acls of 
devotion; as alfo upon Friday night; and 
Saturday morning, as foon as my fenfes 
are unlocked, I getup. And in thelummer 
time, I am oftentimes abroad in feme pri
vate field to attend the fun-riling. And 
as I. pray thrice every day, fo I faft thrice 
every week, at Icait 1 eat but one meal 

upon Wednefdays, Fridays, and Satur
days, in regard I am jealous with myfelf 
to have more infirmities to anfwer for than 
others- Before I go to bed, I make a fem- 
tiny of what-peccant humourshave reign
ed in me that day ; and lb I reconcile my- 
felfto my Creator, and ftrike a tally in the. 
Exchequer of Heaven for my quietus efT 
ere I clqfe my eyes, and leave no burden 
upon my confidence.—Before I prefume to 
take the holy facrament, I tile fome extra
ordinary acts of humiliation to prepare 
myfelf fome days before, and by doing 
fame deeds of charity: and-commonly I 
eompofe fome new prayers,, and divers of 
them written in my own b ood.

ce I ule not to run raftaly into prayer 
without a trembling precedent meditation ; 
and if any odd thoughts, intervene and 
grow upon me, I check myfelf and recom
mence; and this is incident to long prayers, 
which are more fubjedt to man’s weaknefs. 
and the devil’s malice.”—“ Being of a lay 
profefiiofi, I humbly conform to the con- 
ftitutionsof the Church and my fpiritual 
fuperiors, and I hold- this obedience to be
au acceptable facrifice to God.”

Epiftolte Ho-Elianae, Letter to Sir 
E.B. Knt. p. 252. Sixth Edition, 

1688.

TERRAR-
EARNESTLY requeftfomekind 

correfpondent to furnifh me with the dates 
of the burials of the Ferrar family, of Little 
Gidding, in Huntmgdonfhire ; more par
ticularly of the celebrated pious Mr. Ni
cholas Ferrar; and if any other information 
is- fent, it will be confidered as a great fa
vour, and properly acknowledged.

STERNE’S LAFLEUR.
(Concludedfrom Page a68./

NUMBER. UI.
« Tbou art not tor the fafhion of thefe times, 
« Where none willfweat but for promotion.” 

Sha k esp r. a 1: E.
WHAT LA FLEUR KNEW OF STERNE.

THE Writer of thefe papers, in con- 
verfmg with the very amiable deferv- 

in<r fubjeci of them, was particularly fo- 
EcTtous to draw from-La Fleur the appa
rent temper of Sterne ; and above all, a 
confirmation of Inch traits in the Senti
mental Journey as'indicate the refinement 
of his feelings and the exquiiite fenfibilrty 
of his foul. Much of this was above the 
reach of La Fleur’s mind he frankly ac
knowledged, that a variety of paifages in 
tsite travels were loworkect upon by-this 

Child of Whim and Verfatility, that he 
knew not what to'make of them.

“ There were moments,’’laid La Fleur, 
“ in which my maftcr appeared funk into the. 
deepeft dejection—when his calls upon me 
for my fervices were fo feldom, that I' 
fometimes apprehensively prefled in upon; 
his privacy, to fuggefi what I thought 
might divert his melancholy. He tiled to 
fmile a. my well-meant zeal, and I could 
fee was happy to be relieved. At others 
—he feemed to have received a new Soul— 
he launched into the levity natural a mon. 
pays” faid La Fleur, “ and cried gaily 
enough “ Five laBagatelle /” Itwasinone 
of thefe moments that he became acquainted 
with the Gms ETTE. at. the glove fhop—
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"Sjc afterwards vifited him at his lodgings, 
where La Fleur made not a Angle remark; 
—but upon naming the Fille de Chambre, 
his other viiitafit,’ he exclaimed, “ It was 
certainly a pity, the was lb pretty and 
fetite."

The Lady mentioned under the initial 
X. was the Marquife Lambert! : to the 
■intereft of this Lady he was indebted for 
the Paffport, which began to make him fe- 
rioufly uneafy. Count de B. (Brereuil) 
Jtdtwithftanding the Shakefpeare, La Fleur 
thinks would have troubled hirnfelf little 
about him. Choileul was Minilter at the 
time.

POOR MARIA !
was, alas! no fiction—“ When we came 
up to her,” laid he, “ fhe was grovel- 
png in the road like an infant, and throw
ing the duff .upon her bead—3xw\ yet few 
were more lovely ! Upon Sterne’s acced
ing her with tendernpfs, and railing her 
in his arms, flie collected herfelfj and re
fumed feme little compofure—told him 
her tale of mifery, and wept upon his 
bread—my vaaiicrfobb'daloud. I faw her 
gently difengage herlelf from his arms, 
-and Ihe lung him the Service to the Tzr- 
jgwz—my poor maker covered his face with 
his hands, and walked by her Iide to the 
■cottage where fhe lived—there he talked 
earneltly to the old woman. <.

“ Every day,” lard La Fleur, “whilewe 
flayed there, I carried them meal and drink 
from the hotel; and when we departed 
from Moulines, my maker left his bleflings 
and fome money with the mother—Hovj 
much," added he, “ I know not—HE al
ways GAVE MORE THAN HE COULD 
AFFORD !”

Sterne was frequently at a lofs upon his 
travels for ready money. Remittances 
were become interrupted by war-time; and 
he had wrongly eitimated his expences—• 
he had reckoned along the pojl roads, with
out adverting to the WRETCHEDNESS that 
was to call upon him in his way.

i( At many of our ftages my mailer has 
turned to mp with tears in bis eyes —“Thele 
poor people opprefs me, La Fleur ! how 
ihall I relieve them !”

Paris and its endlefs varieties detained 
them near four months.

“ An Englijlman does not travel to fee 
EngUjbmi a."

This maxim of Sterne was fufficiently 
verified through all his journeyings ; he 
never vifited them at all—civilities, when
ever they met, were ail their intercourfe 
together. He delighted to mix with the 
natives alone of the countries he paflbd 
trough.
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He wrote much, and to a late hour- I 
told La, Fleur of the inconfiderable quantity 
he had publijbed—he exprefied extreme 
furprife. “ I know,”faid he, “upon our 
return from this tour, there was a large 
trunk completely filled.with papers.”

“ Do you know any thing of their 
tendency, La Fleur?”

“ Yes—they were milcellaneous re
marks upon the manners of the different 
nations he had vifited; and in Italy he was 
deeply engaged in making the molt ela
borate enquiries into the differing govern
ments of rhe towns, and the charafieriltic 
peculiarities of the Italians of the various 
States.”

To effect this he read much ; for the 
■col lections of the Patrons of Literature were, 
open to him ; he obierved more. Sirlf- 
gular as it may feem, Sterne endeavoured 
in vain to fpeak Italian. His valet ac
quired it on their journey; but his matter^ 
though he applied now and then, gave if 
up at length as unattainable.—“ Ithemore 
wondered at this,” laid La Fleur, “ as he 
muft have underltood the Latin.”

The above hints, which certainly are 
faithful remarks, leave us to regret, that 
whoever had the difpofition of his papers 
after his death, Ihould have executed a trulF 
either lb negligently or unskilfully, which, 
properly performed, would no doubt have 
enriched the world with much valuable re- 
fearch and original remark, and configned 
to merited oblivion a thoufand tomes of 
tedious travelling, which prefent not th« 
fmallell particle of either.

NUMBER IV.
God is my record, there is no nation under 

Heaven where there is more wz7 and va
riety of character to feed the mind with, 
than in ^England. Sterne.

■ WITH this maxim, the refult of ex
perimental proof, did Sterne choole to 
deter the locomotive folly of his country
men.

Where a hoard of grief prefles upon the 
heart, which ftagnation may root, and ex- 
ercife probably diffipate, the iboner a man 
puts hirnfelf in motion, and the fwifter 
h;s fpeed, the better. Whether fuch were 
Sterne’s neceffities, I know not; but he 
palled through much of Italy a la bate.

Turin indeed detained him fix veeeks. 
He then vifited Milan, Parma., Modena, 
and Bologna, paffing only a few days at 
each.

Florence feduced him by her world of 
wonders—-he law aftd remarked open every 
Yy t tlfiujl 
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thing worthy 3 traveller’s notice—his Ray 
here was a week.

To Sienna he went with a view odd 
enough — Liflen, O yc virtuosi, ye dil- 
Letakti, ye cognoscenti, you who 
feal't upon petrifaction and pavement, 
medals and mujic, to the purpole for 
which Sterne Raid eight days at Sienna, 
Hs was not indeed of your kidney.

The women alone, and worthily, drew 
him thither. They are the mod beautiful 
of the Italian dames. He indulged himlelf 
In the delightful contemplation of the vari
eties and fluidts, as it were, ci foul, dil- 
cr'iininating the prominent features, per- 
fe-ir oval, .and intslleftual eye, of the moll 
expreffive countenances under Heaven.

You alfo are employed—about WHAT ?
At -Rome he had particular attentions 

paid him—the Pope honoured him with 
leveral unrclerved conferences, and g. a- 
cioufiy permitted the graves, extreme curi- 
ofit ics, to be opened for his refearches. This, 
it mult be noted, is a particular favour.

Sterne tiled to pals, while at Rome, 
where he [fayed four months, much of his 
time in the delightful gardens of the 
Vil la M-edici ; there he was accuftom- 
ed daily to [troll, and either read or ru
minate undifturbedly and alone. His So
journ at Rome, however, was lengthened 
by neceliity—remittances failed him dread
fully, and, at hit, fufpicion began to point 
at fntimental ft ranger.. His recom
mendatory letters then [food him in much 
ftead-j they were tofuchas never patronite 
in vain 5 to thenobfefamilles of Conti,Doria, 
and Santa Cruza. By their countenance, 
much probable mi'fehief was prevented. He 
however certainly rejoiced at his departure.

Money, without which molt of us go but 
an unpropiiicus journey, let ourroadbeas.it 
may, through;/yh—money at lafi received, 
carried him on to

Naples. Jt may be fome SatisfaSHon to 
future travellers to be informed, that Sterne 
lodged there at 'die Cafa da Mancel, front
ing the ocean. He had an introduction to 
Prince Cardito 1’Offredo, who received 
him with his wonted pofitenefs. Here he 
retted only three days. Mellina then re
ceived him. From Milan he prefled on 
to Venice, and returning by the way of 
Germany, he viflted Vienna, Frankfort, 
Bruffeis, aiiu, eager tor home, made the 
Left of his way. For thofe who may 
have viflted Italy, Germany can have but 
few attrafticns anyhow.

Enough, no doubt, he might fee, that 
forbad a near infpection ; but the only 
furprifing febjeft that has occurred to the 
wrirpr titrough this tracement of his wan. 

derings, is, that he did not vi fit La Grande 
Chartreufe, and yet Sterne’s imagi-na? 
tion was fublime and poetiy 5 that placq 
where Gray felt the

Prjesentiorem et confpicimus Deum, 
Per invias Rupes, (era per Juga
Clivofqae preeruptos fonantes
Inter .Aquas, nemo.kumqjje Noctem.
He palled, in his way from Lyons to 

Pont Beauvoilin, within a few leagues 5 
but hurry or heedleflhel's carried him along 
without flopping. /

His reflections here would, under his 
powers to adorn, have produced a charm
ing pifture of melancholy man, ftafving 
amid-the plenteous prodigalities of Pro
vidence, and Reeling his bolbm againft 
feelings that Gon and Nature ordained 
him to employ in Softening the Sorrows 
and reciprocating the. kindnefles of men, 
in fearching Virtue—in active use.

An excellent writer of the prefent day 
has, however, rendered thelol’s lei’s lament
ed, by a treatment of the Subjett in a man-, 
ner mixed up of Piety and Pathos.

NUMBER V.
Alas! Poor Yorick! Sbakcfpeare*  

AND it [hall all apply. For would 
not any man who Surveys the vulgar. 
and the vain riling into fortune, without 
a sentiment that is not fordid, or a va
lue that is not fubferviency, exclaim 
Alas ! upon the little of the world’s wealth 
attained by the powers of Steine ?

Pour, who can more fairly appropriate ? 
Ah ! Yorick, thy poverty was as unques
tionable as thy wit !

Travelling with a couple of coats, a 
voiture for his vehicle, and a drummer 
for his retinue, goes but [lowly towards 
the confidence or the civilities of people 
proud of their Splendour and Sedulous 
for Rate.—Embarraffmerits were many » 
money, never reckoned upon when bene? 
volence or neceffity opened the purfe, was 
as ealy of flight from him as others..—- 
Opprefled with claims which the HAUGH t y 
hear and difi/egard, the prudent paS« 
on and refule to hear, and the philofophcb 
anfwers with compaflion when he has no
thing elfe left to give.-—no vyondcr Sterne’s. 
circumRances made him uneafy, fo cal
culated as he was

TO FEEL FpR ALL MANKIND.
As I have here fet the boundary of thefe 

memoranda, let me haften to add what few 
particulars remain upon memory unmen
tioned.

THE STARLING, 
who ‘fo pathetically tells the readers of 
his travels, “ that it could not get out"— 

ncvei; 

ourroadbeas.it
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never fpoke but in Fancy's fabling ear.— 
Valued perhaps from occurring fenlation, 
Sterne coniigned him to the care of La 
Fleur, who brought him fafely over to 
Britain; “ but perhaps,” faidLa Fleur, 
‘ ‘ be had forgot his note— certain it is I 
never heard him fpeak.”

DEVOTION FOR THE SEX.
An aflcrtion has been malevolently fent 

abroad under the fanftion of Dr. John*  
Ion's name, affirming Sterne to have been 
licentious and dijfolutc in converlation. If 
he were fo, it mult have been confined to 
his own country.—The teftimony of La 
Fleur ftands thus far againft the alperfion 
—“ His convepfation with women was of 
the moli interefting kind,” laid he ; “he 
ufually lift them ferious, if he did not 
find them fo.

“ During our travels, I do not pretend 
to fay that he lived like an Anchoret, but 
it was abfolutely a fait, that with tire dif- 
folute of the Sex (who in other countries 
are ibmewhat more fought after than in 
our own) he never associated at 
all.” How he mixed up the MORALI
TY of his mind, God knows !—Un en- 
tretien par Antotfr merely, he got 
through as well as he was able.

THE DEAD ASS 
was no invention—the mourner was as 
fimple and affecting as Sterne has told.— 
La Fleur remembers the circumftance per
fectly.

Of that ludicrous ftory, which my rea
ders will recollect by the mention of the 
Corking pins, at which fo many have 
fmiled, and fo many (I hope) havcbluffi- 
fd—my fair countrywomen rnuft be 
told that the circumftances are not true,

TO, MONKS
Sterne never exhibited any particular 
fympathy,—La Fleur remembers feveral 
prsfling in upon him, to ail of whom his 
anlwepwas the fame—Mon fere, je sups

OCCUPE'.— Je SUIS PAUVRE COMMS 
VOUS.

Such are the notitia which I have col-*  
leded together from a faithful afteftionatd 
follower of a wi iter in many refpecfs in
imitable. It may be laid, they are not of 
much importance, by many—-of none, per
haps, by MORE—the vulgar ever out
number the valuable.—Some there are, 
who will not reject my (lender prefent— 
they who, with a great man, are happy 
to be told that “ Milton fattened his Ihocs 
with latcbsts."

Ali matter of amusement is compa
ratively alone of importance. Fie who 
would pals thefe mentions by, as of in- 
fuficient moment, for the rambling reveries 
of airy speculation, may be no wifer 
or better a man than him, who follows 
with, fond admiration in the footjleps of 
erraticGztiivs-. To the abftraSled Man 
of Metaphysics, who doubts when h$ 
ffiould feel, and prefers to exercife op im- 
pulfe the reafoning upon its caufe, what 
can I fay but this—My employment, com
pared with his, is of higher moment.. I 
have attempted to lead men to cultivate the 
fenfibilities cf Nature and the rewards of 
Benevolence—He freezes the mind down 
to apatjiy, until, torpid and unafTaii- 
able, it liftens no longer to the language 
of Love or the fidelity of Frie?idfbip; but, 
robbed of all confidence either in the Crca
tlire or the Creator, links an inlipid 
compound into equalizing dust and be
lieved annihilation.

If I hate been read with attention, I 
am thankful ; ifwith plealure, I am proud; 
if any one acknowledge himfelf obliged 
by the communications', I may reafonably 
rejoice ; if any feel their moral propen-, 
fiiies ftrengthened, or their .fenfibilities, 
awakened, I am happy—for that pur- 
pofe have I written.

The Writers,

An ESSAY on the CHARACTER cf HAMLET, in SHAKESPEARE’S 
TRAGEDY of HAMLET.

By the Rev. Mr. THOMAS ROBERTSON, F. R. S. EDIN, and MINISTER of 
DALMENY.

(From Vol. II. of the “ Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh?’] 
(Concluded from Page a 6 6, )s

'"THERE feems to be amiftake in the at- from the melancholy parts of his nature. 
1 tempt which feme * have made, in He was not, ftridtly fpeaking, a melan- 

juftification of Shakefpeare, to reconcile ciioly man ; although it be true, that at 
the melancholy to the jocularity of Hamlet, tunes he was plunged into a ftate of ge- 
For his jocularity, I fliould rather con- inline and deep dejection. In fuch a ftate, 
Cc'ive, fprung more from the elevated than and in certaip khjd.s it, we have hea.d

Mirror.
©f
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■of the joy of grief, and can underftand it 
—-fornething fweetly grave and penfive ; 
but the gaiety and pleafantry of grief are 
things which probably never exilted.- It 
is, on the other hand, the exclunve act of 

■a great mind, to make truce with fofrow; 
to difmffs the deepeft anguifh to put 

■ mirth in'its ftead; and Hamlet, in fuch 
fcenes, was only for a little fefuming h« 
Arehgth. Even the melancholy which is 
aicribed to him, and which indeed he af- 
cribps to himfelf, was often not melan- 
cbolv, but wild contemplation and reverie.

There are many iunilar inftances of the 
eonneftion between elevation and plea- 
fantry, both in the character of nations 
and of individuals- The Spaniards, for 
<exaniple, are defcribed to be of a grave 
and lofty fpirit, yet among no people is 
there more humour. Individuals of this 
call are not unfrequently to be met with in 
every’ country. Moliere may be inftanced, 
who was one of the molt fenous and re- 
fpeftable men that ever lived ; and yet no 
writer has had fuch a propenfity to farce 
and buffoonery; his plays being in ge
neral juft the counter-parts of himfelf. 
It is upon fuch principles I would ven
ture to explain the pkafantries of Hamlet; 
in which he rofe up, at times, from an 
abyfs of ayguifh, to make a mere fport 
®f human fufferings.

The caules cf Hamlet’s dilatory pro
gress have been already pointed cut in ge
neral ; and the more narrowly we take a 
view of him, the more we (hall always 
find his fenbp’l'.ty to be, in-fhe firft fno- 
jnents, fuch, as led to inftant anti mortal 
aftion; while his genrlen&fs, like an equal 
weight on the ether fide, counterafled its 
whole force.—Shakefpeare has defcribed 
him, in the cool date of his mind, as 
avsrfe, and even /hocked, at the thought 
of killing. His mother laid, that in this 
ftate he "was as patient as the female 
/love.” If we take his own account of 
himfelf, he was a coward :

,—— Now, whether it be 
Beftial oblivion, or feme craven fcrtjple 
Cf thinking too precilely on the event— 
A thought'which, quartered, hath but one 

part wifdom,
And ester three parts coward—I do not 
' know,

Why yet I live to fay, This tiling’s to do.
There was afiaperftrticn alia in Hamlet, 

vhiqh. prevented him from putting the 
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ufurper to death when in the aft of prayer*.  
For the reafon he himfelf gave for defer
ring this was, that if he killed the King 
in the midft of his devotions, he would 
in fafl be doing him a good fervice, 
“ fending a villain to heaven.”

* Since writing this Eflay, I have the plcafure to find, that the fame idea has occurred 
to Mr. Profcflbr Richardton, in his « Addition?! Obfervations qn Hamlet?ad which he 
jpas ftjceefsfiilly sniarged upofi.

queues

Why, this is hire and falary, not revenge. 
He took my father groflly, full cf bread, 
With all Lis crimes broad blown, as flulh 

as May;
And hew his audit (lands, who knows, 

fave Heaven ?
He put up his (word, and waited till he 
(hould find him engaged in drink, rage, 
iheeft, gaming, (wearing, or other aft 
that had <c no relifn cf falvation in’t
Then trip him, that his heels may kick at 

Heaven,
And that his foul may be as damn’d and 

black
As hell, whereto it goes.

The fentiments in this laft paffage have 
been confidered as the n.oft difficult to be 
defended in the whole character of Hamlet. 
Without having recourfe to a defence of 
them upon the principle of retaliation, and 
other pleas, there feems ,to be ground for 
an explication of a very different nature, 
founded upon what appears tc be the real 
character cf this perfonage, and altoge
ther exculpating him from the charge cf 
thefe horrid difpofitions which he has been 
luppofed here to poffefs,

Hamlet, in thefe lines (if it may be 
allowed to offer a conjecture), was really 
infefag upon himfelf*.;  devifing an ex- 
cufe for his averfionat blcodfhed, for his 
cowardice, his “ craven fcrupk.” In the 
firft moments, he propofes inftantly to 
ftrike—“ now I’ll do’t.” J-Jis ordinary 
fbftnefs immediately recurs ; and he eii- 
deavours to hide it from himfelf, by pro
jecting a more awful death at a future pe
riod, but which he feems never to have 
thought cf afterwards, and which was not 
at all confonant to his general charafier,. 
Indeed, what the King himfelf laid of 
him afterwards, upon bafely prepbfing to 
Laertes to ufe <! a (word unbated,” is a 
fufficient proof that. there was nothing 
dark or malignant in his nature.

------ He being reinin',
Moft generous, and free from ^//contriving, 
Will net pernfe the foils.

The execution of his two fchooi-follows, 
Rcfencrantz and Guildenftern, in confe- 
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Science of an artifice which he contrived 
againft them, has alfo drawn the cenfure 
of critics. But is there any evidence that 
Hamlet thought them unacquainted with 
the mandate which they carried for ftrik- 
ing oft’ his head in England ? Whether 
they were in fact privy or not privy to this, 
is not the queftion. Did not Hamlet be
lieve they were privy to it, and even were 
fond of it ? “ Whom I willtruft (laid he 
early) as I will adders fanged.” And 
fpeaking afterwards to his confidant Ho
ratio, lie added,
Why, man, they, did make /o-uc to this 

employment ;
They are not near my confidence.
That is, my confidence does not upbraid 
me ; the cruelty lies not with me, but with 
them. And in this conduit of Hamlet to 
the companions of his early days, does 
Shakefpeare prove his (kill in human na
ture ; the ftrongeft hatred fucceedmg, up
on I'uch occalions, to the ftrongeft fri'end- 
ihip : for that they were his fchool-fel- 
lows, he would confider, and with reafon, 
as a great aggravation of their guilt.

In all other refpefls, the character of 
Hamlet ftanfts confeffedly fair and great. 
He moved in the higheft fphere of men ; 
poffeffed an elevated and comprehenfive 
mind; penetrated through every character ; 
knew the whole of human life ; faw no
thing noble but virtue,, nothing mean and 
bafe but tolly and vice. Speaking to Ho
ratio,
Since my dear foul, (fays he) was miftrefs 

of her choice,
And could of men .diflingusfli, her eleftion 
Hath feal’d thee for herfeif 5 for thou haft 

been
As one in firffering all, that fuffers nothing;. 
A man that fortune’s buffets and rewards 
Haft ta’en with equal thanks : and bieft 

are thofe
Whole blood and judgment are fo well co

mingled
That they are not a pipe for Fortune’s fin- 
■$er

Do found what flops the pleafe. Give me 
that man

That is notPaflion’s Have, and I will wear 
him

In my heart’s core.
Men praife in others what they love and 
poffefs in themfelves-. ; and Hamlet was here 
drawing fome of the outlines of his own 
character.

To the principles of morality and acon- 
fummate knowledge of mankind, he join
ed the accompliflunent^ of learning, and the 

graces of -life. His eloquence was fuch as- 
great orators only have pofleffed, rich-, 
tropical, daring,, ardent, vehement. The. 
di-reflions he gives to the players, are mo
dels of tafle and laws for the ftage. His 
wit and fancyTem to have Belonged only 
to himfelf. Even in his character of fol- 
dier and hero, and which 1 all along con
fider as his weaker part, an intrepidity 
breaks forth at times- beyond what is hu
man; as appears in the ghoft-fcenes> 
where his courage grows with danger 5, 
where he is not only unterrified, but (ports 
with, what appals the reft of mankind.

The Hamlet of Shnkefpeare, taken all 
in all, feems thus to be the moft fplendid 
character of dramatic, poetry ; poffeflingr 
not one or two great qualities, the ordi
nary compafs of the heroes in tragedy, 
of a Lear, an Othello, a Rodrigue, an. 
Horace, but comprehending almoft ths. 
whole of what is beautiful and grand.

The miftakes which critics feem to. 
have fallen into, can be all traced perhaps 
to partial and fide-views which they have 
taken of Hamlet; but which can neither 
explain his whole character, nor funiciently 
account for the intereft which is excited.

Senfibility, for example, making- a ftrik- 
ing figure in this ch ar aft er, has been 
.thought to- be the foie bafis of it, without 
confidering that mere fenfibility cannot ex
cite a tragic intereft ;. cannot attach ; can
not overwhelm ; and indeed feems unable 
to make any other imprefiion but that c£ 
pain, when viewed apart from the caufe 
in which it acts, and from the other qua- ■ 
litres with which it is conjoined. Neither 
can a sense of virtue be admitted as 
the only ruling principle ; for even this, 
does not fufficiently account for the inte
reft ;. and both fyftems fail in explaining 
the inefficiency of the eharafter, which, 
refidtsfrom the foft and amiable, and hence, 
in a great degree, the interefting parts of 
it. For in both, the gentle nefs of Ham
let, the great impediment to the aft.icn,ha$. 
been overlooked ; although, to fupply its 
place, a weakness and irrefolution, feme
times deduced from e»<ceflive fenfibility, 
fometimes from melancholy, are recurred 
to in the former, but which, are certainly 
of a tranfient duration, while gentlenefs 
was a,permanent quality; and,, in the lat
ter, while the fame office is allotted to ir
refolution, the irrefolution itfelfis deduced, 
from the moral faculty fulpending and. 
abating refentmeht; but which f.-.rely 
would luppofe, what cannot be admitted,, 
that the pious and noble revenge of Ham
let had. fomething morally blameable in 
its nature. Two elegant and ingenious 

public ariosi® ■ 
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publications are here alluded to * ; but in 
"both of them, the ground taken 'is, I 
humbly think, too narrow j and this feems 
to have been the caufe why recourie has 
been had to refinements, in order fo ftrctch 
it out. Faffs certainly fupply us here 
with two principles atleaft, fetiiibmty ard 
l<cntlcncfs ; and there hence teems no nc- 
♦seffity for refoiying the whole conduct of 
Hamlet into the former, as is done m one 
of theie publications. Neither are we to 
recur, Ibmetimes to the one principle, 
fometimes to the other, taken feparately, 
in order to explain Hamlet. It is the 
Jlru^gle between the two, upon which his 
conduft hinges. This appears in the 
very opening of the tragedy.

* The one anonymous, in No. 90. and too. of Tbs Mirror j the Other, the “ ^Inahjis of 
Hamlet," by Mr. llichardfon.

THE

The time is cut of joint; Qh,curled fpight! 
That ever I was born to fet it right.
Here, fenfibiiity and gcntlenefs may be 
laid to fpeak in one and the lame breath ; 
a proof that their operations were not fuc- 
ceffive, but co-exiftent; and reigned 
nearly equpl in power in Hamlet’s break.

Elevation feems to nave hem nearly as 
much overlooked as gentleiiefs. Yet be
tween theie two was Hamlet almoft always 
moving. For his luhlimity of foul feems 
to have been the very fpring Which prompt
ed and whetted his fenfibiiity to the quick. 
Shakefpeare,'n one phrafe,“ a noble heart,” 
meant’ to ex prefs both ; as they were in 
faft intimately conjoined, and ailed at 
once together.

Tlierc is an imprefficn which great ac- 
eompliihments and fplendid talents, inde
pendent of every thing elie, efpecialiy in 
4 tragic cauie, never fail to make upon 
mankind. Theie fhine moft powerfully 
in the character before us ; and probably 
have contributed much to the charm which 
has made audiences hang upon Hamlet. 
The world, for the firft time, law a man 

genius upon the ftage ; and the intereft 
which the Spectators have taken, and per
haps for ever will take, receiving an ad
dition from this caufe, arifes thus, upon 
the whole, from the many different Iburces 
which the poet, by a fuperlative effort of 
talents and of Ikiil, has combined toge
ther.

The fault (if any) of the play feems 
to lie in this, that there is not the ufual 
intereft excited in it for the final event. 
What Shakefpeare’s purpofe. in this refpeft 
originally was, cannot be affirmed. It 
is poffible, that, finding the character or 

Hamlet to grow upon him, he varied :n, 
the pregrefs from what he had intended in 
the outfetting of the play, and giving to 
Hamlet, on this account, a fuller f’cope 
(but without departing from the charac
ter), he eventually threw more intereft 
into the perfon than into the plot. What
ever may have been the table, we fee the 
effofl,— Hamlet, in his foie perfon, pre
dominating over, and almoft eclipfing, the 
whole ail ion of the drama. It is he that 
draws the admiration ; it is he that en- 
grefles the concern; all eyes are turned 
more and more to him ; Hamlet is wifhed 
for in every Icenc ; King and Queen, in- 
ceft and murder, as objefts of tragic at
tention, vanilh almoft away; the moment 
Hamlet’s own fate arrives, the play is 
ended. The intereft which the hearts of 
men take in the principal chai after of this 
tragedy, ftands thus in competition with 
the laws of the drama ; and it becomes a 
problem, which of the two, the means or 
the end, .fhouId preponderate.

On account of the intereft being tranf- 
ferred from the afticn to the agent, the 
moral, taking the fame courfe, is to be 
drawn rather from the particular conduft 
of Hamlet than from the general bufmefs 
of the play. But what that particular 
moral is, may be difficult to afeertain. 
We may fay, perhaps, that from the con
duft of Hamlet it appears, how unfit for 
the work cf revenge are the qualities of a 
foldier and heio, when conjoined with 
thofe of a fcbclar and philolbpher ; yet 
we cannot prefume to affirm, that it was- 
Shakefpeart’s object: merely to exemplify 
this, or even to conceive that he limited 
himfelf to any fmgle objeft or moral; 
Thofe things which leem to have been up- 
permoft in his mind, and which he has 
made to fhine with moft light, are the 
charms in the perfonal charafter of Ham
let. Enamoured with thefe himfelf, it 
feems to have been his chief purpofe to 
ratfe the fame paffion in his audiences t 
That he lias intimated this, by his inter
preter Horatio, only, in one or two lines 
at the clofe of the play, is to be afcribed 
to his judgment. The purpofe which the 
dramatic poet has in view, is to be found 
cut by the belt pf judges, rhe feelings of the 
fpeftatbrs. • From a fuperior Ikiil upon 
this point, Racine has merited the praifes 
which have been given him,'while, from 
a failure in it, the great Corneille has been 
deiervedly blamed.
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Tfo. art of healing, in its different 
branches, fo beneficial to mankind, 

has, by the ingenuity, induftry, and be
nevolent difpofjtiun of modern profeffors 
and practitioners, been very considerably 
improved of late years. The theory and 
practice of furgery,in particular, has un
dergone a revolution highly favourable to 
the reputation of Britain. The palm of 
pre-eminence is no longer to be juftly af- 
iigned to France or Italy. The Britiih 
Surgeons of the prefent century have not 
indeed obliterated, but they have diminilh- 
ed, the luftre of preceding ages, and cilia 
fliade.upon the monuments of antiquity; 
and to their immortal honour be it re
membered, that our moft eminent and Ikil- 
ful Surgeons, who within a very few years 
have paid the great debt of nature, toge
ther with their furvivirig fucceffors, have 
conftantly made Humanity the leading 
principle of their practice ; recommending 
in their writings, in their leCtures, and on 

. all occafions where it is practicable, 'le
nient inftead oife-vere treatment; and ad- 
monifliing the riling generation of pupils 
to avoid, as much as peflible, thole ex
cruciating operations which agonize the 
human frame, and alinoft petrify, with 
terrific-horror, the trembling by-ftander, 
To be fparing of the knife, is the humane 
axiom of the profeffors of our day—for 
which, when their bones Ihall reft in peace 1 
the bleffings of the fond parent, of the 
affectionate huiband and wife, and.of the 
fympathifmg faithful friend, Ihall em
balm their memories.

Nor can we well beftow too much praife 
on the generous exertions of the com
piler of the tracts under our review.

Vol. XVIII.

The comforter of the widow and the or
phan ;• the promoter of their worldly in a 
tereft, where affiftance is wanting, by the 
molt delicate means, and the leaft qfleii- 

Jible ; fo far as regards himfelf fliould in 
the countenance of every good man meet 
the approving fraile df a friend.

The principal motives' for the p'refen't 
undertaking Mr. Houlfton modeftly informs 
us, are not unknown to the generality of 
its readers. <e They are indeed well un- 
derftood by thofe humane and refpectablc 
perfonS, who, equally difpofed to lament 
the occafion, ana to admire the chirurgi- 
cal abilities of the deceafed Author, have 
liberally encouraged and generoufly fup- 
ported the defign.” May the great body 
of profeffional men, and the young-ffu- 
dents ofLondon, Edinburgh, and Dublin; 
affin ed as they will be, from our review of 
the work, of finding important informa
tion, under feveral heads, not only in the 
text, but in the judicious notes and abler- 
vations of the editor, contribute their (hare 
to the fuccefs of fo laudable a purpofe !

The leading traCt in this ufeful Colleen-. 
tion is on a fubject which to molt readers 
will Ire novel. It traces with a maiterly 
hand the outlined of the Hiftory of Sur
gery, from the earlieft .antiquity of the 
art, pointing out the particular improve
ments, and fixing them where due.

<c To thofe who would be wt!ll verfed 
in the principles of Surgery, it cannot be 
a difagreeabie talk to trace the origin and 
progrefs of it from the earlieft accounts 
down to the prefent period ; efpecially as 
the firft neceflary ftep in the purfuit of any 
fcience is, to become acquainted with all 
that has already been made known upon

Z 2 MJS 
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the fubjecl.” For thefe reafons, our au
thor “ exhibits a general iketch of the 
Hiftory of Surgery, and points out in a 
curfory manner the principal perlons who 
have adorned this noble art with their prac
tice and writings.”

The field Mr. Juftamond has ranged 
through., in order to coi-bft .every Hower 
of the art, is too ample to admit of our, 
accompanying him. We ftiall therefore 
only here and there cull a choice fampie, 
as Specimens of the whole-

His Hiftory is very properly divided'-,, 
for the fake of precision, into two periods : 
the firft comprehends from the beginning 
of the world to foe coming .of .Chrift, a 
Ibace generally reckoned of about four 
theufand years. The computation of the 
fccond period, reckoning the centuries in 
the ufual manner, will, begin from the 
Chriftian ?era. This method is calculated 
to avoid fome difficulties and errors which 
nave occurred in the relations of former 
writers on the medical art.”

In the progrefs of the Hiftory, which is. 
.confined as much as poifible to the c’iii- 
rurgical art, he avoids taking notice of 
the difeoveries arid improvements in me
dicine, unlefs they are immediately con- 

■ nefted with Surgery y great care is taken 
to point out Rich treatment and operations 
recommended and-praftifedby the ancients,, 
which have been approved of and retained 
by the moderns ; and to notice thofc which 
have been rejected, with the reafons for 
Inch rejection. For many of thefe necef- 

.iary diltinftions, the gentlemen of the pro- 
feffio.n will find themlclvcs indebted to the 
judgment, ikiii, and attention of Mr.. 

■ Hpulfton, who has only marked his notes 
at the bottom of each page with the ini
tial.letter of his name.

One or two inltances will besufficient to 
(hew the utility and accuracy of this ar- 

’rangement.—It was in Egypt, that 
grand mrfcry of all the arts and Icicnces, 
that Surgery is laid to have received its 

.firft cultivation. Profper Alpinus, Pro- 
feffor of Phy lie at Padua, in- the fevea- 
teenth century, publilhed a work treating 
profefledly. De Medicina Egyptdrum, and 
i‘n it are included many things relating to 
Surgery. Among others, a very lingular 
method of exlrafting the ftone from tlie 
bladder. It was done by introducing a 
canula of a certain length into the urethra, 
through which that and the bladder were 
.inflated fo as great a fize as they could 
bear. The urethra being well diftended, 
a finger was next introduced info the anus, 

fond the done puffied towards the neck of 
rhe bladder. The canula vyaa then re

moved fuddenly and with great force, aadL 
by this lingular method feveral Ifones 
were laid to be extrafted. Our country
man Chefelden, however, very judiciouf- 
ly obferves, in his treatife on the high 
operation, that it is not probable this me
thod could have been ufed with effeft 
where the ftone was of any lire, and that 
it could only have been praftifed where a« 
number of Little ftones, or perhaps gravel,, 
was in the bladder.” *

“ Towards the end. of the fifth cen
tury, and the beginning of the forth, lived 
zEttus of Amida, in Mesopotamia. His 
wo,ks abound in ufeful oblervations rela
tive to Surgery, which, however, are not 
ranged under diftinft heads, but thinly 
fcattered among a variety of other matter 
the reader will not find his time mif-fpert 
in picking them out. .His method of treat
ing the Afiafarca is laid down with fo 
much propriety, that it is a matter of fur- 
prife, the pra&ice has not been invariably 
followed ever fince- It direct1, us to make 
an incihon on the internal part of the leg,, 
at thedlftanceof four fingers breadth from 
the ancle, nearly in the place where bleed
ing is now ufually performed in the foot. 
This opening, he fays,, is not attended- 
with any iifflammation; it is a fort of 
fpeut through which nature difeharges her- 
felf y and. he' has known the diibrder 
cured by this method1, without the vde of 
internal medicines. Iman excellent trea- 
tife he has left us on the bite of mad ani
mals he recommends keeping, the wound 
open for lixty days,” upon which Mr., 
Houlfton, in a note, makes the follow
ing remark :

“ A. mode of treatment thought fo like
ly to be ufeful,. that all fiicceeding prafti- 
ttoners have imitated it even to the prefent 
day, but which has not a fmgle fact to ef- 
tabiifh its propriety. The intention of 
affording the virus which has been left in 
the wound a ready outlet, and thereby 
rendering its abforption let's probable, is 
good. But this falutary effeft can fcarcely 
be expifted from any of the common- 
modes of keeping a wound, open, in op- 
polition to the efforts- of nature y or from 
the ule of irritating applications,, which. 
we fee, in common calls, rather tend to 
bring the abforbents of the part into ac
tion.”

The modes of treatment by the Sur
geons of antiquity in particular cafes, are 
both curious and lingular.

“ Abubeker Mahomed, and who ob
tained the name of Rhazes, from the town, 
in which he was born, was a Phyfician of 
muefo. learning and genius. His thirft 

after? 
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■sfter knowledge induct'd him to vifit fo- 
<rejgn countries, and it is -upon this occa- 
iion that the following anecdote is recorded 

-Of him : As he was palling through one 
of tile ftreets of Cordova in Spain, he law 
a great croud afiembled, and, flopping to 
J. now the caufe of it, was told that a man 
had juft expired fuddenly. Curiofity 
..prompted him to draw near, and after hav
ing examined .the body with attention, he 
■ordered a bundle of rods to be brought to 
him, which he difrributed to the by- 
h'.inders, keeping one tor hhnlelfthen de
firing them to do r.s he did, he began to' 
flog the motionlefs body on all parts, but 
-cnicfiy on the Idles cf the feet. This ex
traordinary proceeding made him at firft 
be locked upon as'a madman $ till in the 
1'paceof a quarter of an hour the fuppofed 
dead man begun to move, and. was loon after 
perfectly reflated to life, amidft the accla
mations of the -multitude, who thought it 
was a miracle. Rhazes flourished in the 
eleventh, and part of the twelfth century. 
Avicenna of Bochara in Perlia was his 
Contemporary, a man of genius and early 
.ftudy, who delcribes fome new operations', 
for inftance, the amputation of the cli
toris when too long, and bronchctomy in 
the q-mnfey.”

But the chief of the Arabians in Surgery 
■was Albucaiis, who lived in the fame sera : 
till his time, Surgery had remained nearly 
•upon the fame footing as it was among the 
stater Greeks,. But Albucaiis improved 
and brought this art to a much greater de
gree of perfeftion,. His chirurgical tracts 
are divided into three books, the firfl of 
which is written exprefly to reccmm.e'nd 
the actual cautery, which from the time 
of Hippocrates on his authority ftill main
tained its reputation, and is recommended 
by all the Arabs,. In hbs eighty -.fixth 
•chapter he relates aicmarkable cale, which, 
as it is the firfl cf the kind upon record, 
deferves to be mentioned. It is of -an 
feefs cf theAhigh, m which the os Jeiisoris 
was carious for the length often or twelve 
inches.. In the courle cf the luppuration 
the whole fubflance of the bone gradually 
came away, am! its place was iupplied ’-y 
a. callus of fo hard and firm a nature? 
•that the patient was afterwards able to 
walk very well-. “ I cannot omit taking 
this opportunity,” fays Mr. Juftamond, 

of oblerving, that if this cafe had been 
generally known, or properly attended to, 
many limbs which have been amputated, 
might probably have been laved ; and the 
pnvStice of removing carious bones with
out amputation, would icarcely have been 
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left to adorn the many improvements of 
the prefent age.

Mr. Houlfton’s remark upon this cafe , 
merits particular notice. “ Our author 
deems to have caught his idea cf the pof- 
fibility cf a regeneration of bone to the 
extent mentioned by Albucaiis from the 
luccefs cf this cafe. The trial made of. 
•this at the Wciiminfter Ilofpital, in which 
lever al inches of a dileafed tibia, were re
moved, is well known ; 'but the event 
was nut id.fortunate as was expected ; 
■fince-the callus thrown put from each ex
tremity of the bone did not meet by a 
confidefabl*  ipace; consequently it be
came ncceffary to iiippiy the want of a 
tibia by artificial .means, which .however, 
m conjmAtio.n with the fuppon the "fibula 
afforded, has given the patient no incon- 
lidcmblc advantage over thole cured by 
amputation.”

.“ It is no incurious circumflance,” 
continues cur author, “ that in tracing the 
hiflory of ciir profeiiioit minutely, we arc 
able to correct many mi flakes which have 

• generally prevailed ■, to lirip many perfens 
of the inventions that have been afcribed 
to litem ; and to reflore the honour of ’run
ny discoveries to-thole to whom they juftly 
belong. It is a face, J believe, generally 
received, that till the time of Ambrose 
Percy, no other-method bad been praclifed 
to flop the'hemorrhage of arteries, except 
that of afluai cautery .; and that this great 
Surgeon, (truck with .the cruelly as well 
as the prccaricufnefs of this method, in
vented the ligature. Nothing can be1 more 
falfe and injurious to many perlons, than, 
tins'aUert-ion. This honour does not cer
tainly belong te/him, nor that of having 
firfl propoled the needle to facilitate the 
operation. In the time of Albucaiis, as 
we gather from his writings, there were 
four known ways of flopping the flux'of 
arterial blood, all pi adiled with equal fuc- 
ctfs : the firfl was the .cautery ; the fecund 
was the iota! divuion of the opened viifel, 
the extremity cf which retracting, climi- 
mfhed its diameter; the third was the.li-’ 
gature'«—Ligetur arteria cum Ji'a Hgatione 
Jorti, lib. 1. cap. 57.”

Bhe purfiiit of our author’s Hiflory of 
Surgery grows mote curious, entertain
ing, and inflrudtivc to prcfeflional men, 
in every page, as it advances towards its 
concluiion with the prefent century; and 
ample juflice is done io the fuperior genius 
and reputation of our own countrymen. 
‘‘ The example fet us by the French early 
in this sera, and the appearance of fo ma
ny able men in all other branches of fei- 
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ence about that time in England, at length 
raifed a fpirit of emulation in the Prcfel- 
fors of our art, which we may venture to 
lay, without partiality, focn exceeded the 
efforts of thofe who furnifhed the example .” 
Then follow the refpeftable names of 
Chefelden and Sharp. With great pro
priety, to the FUftory is annexed a Jhart in- ■ 
quiry into the qualifications necefary to 
form a good Surgeon.

The importance of this difouflion to the 

unfortunate, whom melancholy painT 
fol accidents bring under their care, amj 
of the remaining contents of thefe trafts*  
we cannot, but think worthy of future 
ccnfideration in a Review which, from iis 
fieceffary limitation, muft always be deemT 
ed a fete ft rather than a general inveftiga
tion of every publication.

M.
fTqbe continued.)

The Hiftory of France, from the firft Eftabliihment of that Monarchy, to the prefent 
Revolution. 3 Vols. 8vo. 18s. ■ Kearfley.

(Continued from Page 272.)

HE faithful Hfftorian, and'the candid 
* Reviewer of hiftoricai publications, 

cannot render a more beneficial fervice to 
their fellow-citizens, than by rectifying 
thofe erroneous opinions which the ge
nerality of the inhabitants of one nation 
entertain refpefting thofe of another; 
more efpecially if the two nations are con
tiguous to each other, and from time to 
time have been engaged either in hoftile 
fnterprifes, or peaceful negotiations'.

That the Englifh have taken up wrong 
notions of the character and conduft of 
the French; that thefe erroneous fentimerits 
have been tran'fmitied from father to ion ; 
and that they have had a ftrong influence, 
not only on our tranfaftions with that peo
ple as individuals, but on pur public coun
cils, our military exploits, and Pur poli
tical negotiations, is a proportion the 
truth of which, we imagine, may be main
tained from indubitable facts recorded in 
the Hiftory of Europe, during the laft and 
the prefent century.

The Revolution which, under our im
mediate pbfervatipn, has made a cOnfidera- 
ble progress in France, ihould it be com
pletely accomplifbed, will give this people 
a new weight and confideraticn in every 
part of Europe, if not cf the whole ha
bitable globe ; it is therefore efleptial for 
Britons to be well acquainted with the real 
genius, true charafter, and national views 
of an enfranchised people; whom we have, 
till the commencement of that Revolution, 
been taught to look u 
feminate, indolent and 
men, loft in the embraces of voluptuous 
pleafure,' irredeemably attached to diflipa- 
tion,.and the eafy flaves of defpotifm— 
in fine, totally incapable of any thing 
more than a temporary blaze of heroic 
zeal and valour, and unqualified for that 
cool intrepidity, that fteady perfeverance 
find unremitting application, whis,h are 

pon as a iignt, er- 
verfatile race of

requifite to epeft, cftablifo, and fix upon 
a firm and permanent balls, the civil an 4 
religious liberties cf a great and inde
pendent community.

The prefent Revolution exhibits a dif
ferent portrait of the French nation ; and 
it is our bufinefs to demonftrate, that it 
bears a much nearer refpmblance to wha$ 
they have been in times paft, and arc like
ly to be hereafter, than any of thofe de
ceitful delineations which have been fo 
much encouraged and fo generally circu
lated throughout the Britilh Empire.

In the Hiftory before pg, their real cha
racter as a nation and as individuals may 
be traced through paft ages down to the 
prefent time, and ascertained beyond a 
doubt. In a former retrofpeftion we 
made it appear, that the principles cf free
dom were' the balls <af their firft fettlement 
as an independent people.

■ The next feature we difeovered in their 
political conftitutfon was Brutal ferocity, or 
inhuman cruelty, breaking forth uponevery 
internal commotion, and maintaining ei
ther lav.rlefs tyranny upon the throne, or 
delperate faftions in the ftate, by. thofe 

. dreadful mjnifters of vengeance, the fword| 
the axe, and the gibbet.

Two examples in the remote seras of 
their hiftory, united to the late horrid feenes 
that uihered in the prelent defective Re
volution, may ferve to con vince us that they 
are a turbulent, impetuous, i’anguinary, 
and vengeful people.

John Duke of Normandy fucceeded to 
the throne of France upon the demife of 
his father Philip VI. in the year. 1351 ; 
and was precipitately ftyled John the Good 
and Fortunate : unhappily however for his 
fobjefts, he had little pretenfion to the-firft, 
and proved the very reverie of the laft.—- 
For he had fcarcely eftablifhed his autho
rity before he committed an aft of cruejty 
which fixed an indelible blot pn his me

mory.
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enced youth expofed his authority to in- 
I’ult ; and the Afl'embly of the States 
which he fummoned embraced the . op
portunity, amidft the general confufi.on, to 
limit the power of the Prince, to impeach 
the former mil conduct of his MiniftCrs, 
and to demand t^ie liberty of the King of 
Navarre. Marcel, a factious partizan of 
tiiat Monarch, Proved of the Merchants, 
and firft Magiftrate of Paris, by his in
trigues filled that city with confufion : 
at his inftigation, a lawlefs bravo had 
murdered the Treafurer of the Crown, 'by 
command of the Dauphin. The Marefchals 
Robert de Clermont and John de Conflans ' 
dragged the afiailin from the fanftiiary- 
of the altar, and immediately executed 
him -, but the Bishop of Paris exclaimed 
againft this invhfion of the privileges of 
the church, and Marcel avenged the fatef*  
of his adherent s ; the two Marefchajs were 
butchered in the profence of the Dauphin ; 
his clothes were even framed with their 
blood ; and when that Prince alked, with 
fome emotion, if he was id be involved in 
the fame deftruction, theinfolencepfMarcel 
aftefled to provide'for his feiurity by 
placing on his head a blue b.ood,ih& badge 
of the partizans of Navarre. That Mo
narch had eicaped from his prii'on to in- 
create the public difdrders, and Charles 
was reduced, to cultivate towards him an 
appearance of regard.

* Our readers are requested to compare this whole tranfadiori with the faithful narra
tive of the Revolution at Paris, on the 5 4th of July 1789, given in the European Magazine 
Vol. XVI. p. 67, and from thence regularly continued, with all the proceedings of the 
National Afl'embly. down to the prpRnt time.

mer

The chiefs of the fedition had flattered 
themfelves with the hope of changing the 
government, of veiling the power in the 
Commons, and leaving the King an empty 
title ; bat this wild fcheine, which -was 
favourably received in Paris, was rejected 
by the other great cities ; the Dauphin was 
recognized by the $tates-General as Re
gent, and the inhabitants of Picardy and 
Champagne armed in his caufe *.

The mifery of France. was heightened 
by a new and unexpected evil. The pea- 
lants, formerly opprefled, and now un
protected by their mailers, felt the’pang 
of want Sharpened by, the de'rifion of the 
nobles. The phrafe of Jacque Bon-hom>ne 
had been applied to them by the contempt 
of their fuperiors, and they riow reife in 
myriads to avenge their wrongs and infults; 
the caftles of the gentry were confirmed 
by fire, or levelled to the ground ; .their 
wives and daughters were raviflied or mur
dered.; and the lavage fury of the. rude 
barbarians beheld with pleasure their fbr-

ficory. Robert de Brienne, Count of Eu 
and Guiihes, had been taken priibner by 
.our victorious King Edward III. at Caen, 
and, the better to negociate his rani'om, had 
niorethan once palled over to England ; 
but John lufpefled him of dangerous prac
tices, and accufed him to the nobility of a 
d.efign to furrender the important diftrict 
of Guiihes to Edward. On this flight 
pretext he was fuddenly arretted, and, 
without even the form of a trial, behead
ed by the exprefs command of: his Sove
reign. He was fucceeded in, the high of
fice of Conftable of France by Charles 
de la Cerda, who was foon after alfaffinatcd 
by Charles the Wicked, King of Navafre, 
■who had efpoufed the Princefs Joanna, 
the daughter of John, who, notwithftand- 
ing this dole affinity, was constantly en
gaged in plots and confpiracies to dethrone 
the King of France, and was ftrongly 
fufpeded of having adminiftered a dole of 
poifon to Charles the Dauphin of France, 
■eideft fon of King John.

In the third year of the reign of this 
unfortunate Monarch, by the fecret in
trigues of the King of Navarre, not only 
Several of the French nobility, but even 
the Dauphin, was allured to join a formi
dable confederacy, and to confpire again ft 
his father. John, being informed cf their 
lecret deligns, reclaimed his fon in time, 
.by pointing out to him the danger and im
prudence of fuch connections ; and the 
concealed reconciliation of the Dauphin 
and his father drew the King of Navarre 
and his adherents into a fhare : at an en
tertainment at Rouen, they were arretted ; 
Navarre was lent priibner to Chateau Gail- 

■ jafd, and feveral of the molt obnoxious 
confpirators were immediately executed. 
But this did not deter the other mal
contents from ere&ing the ftandard of re
bellion. Philip of Navarre, brother to the 
.captive King, and Gcoftry de Harcourt, 
armed the towns and caftles they occupied 
in Normandy, and Solicited in their dil- 
trefs the fuccour of England.

The complete victory obtained by Ed
ward III. and the Black Prince his fon 
at the famous battle of Poiftiers in 1356, 
involved the k ngdom of France in a fe- 
ries of domeftic miferies replete with hor
ror, during the long captivity of its un
fortunate Monarch, in England.

“ Charles the Dauphin aiTtimed the 
peins of goyernrpent; but his inexperi
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nwa" lords expire under.diernoft .exom'ifite 
torments. The nobles at length-aflem- 
bled For their mutual defence. The Duke 
of Orlean's cut off ibodfattd in the 
neighbourhood of Paris ; the King cf 
Navarre put to the (word tosfoe -tboufa-nd, 
with their principal leader William Caiiiet; 
Mine ikottjahd of them had affindted in 
Meaux, the cbr.fert.cf the Dauphw., ■ and 
three other ladies ; but in an age of chi
valry, the defence of the fair was the chief 
glory of the brave ; the Captal of Bnche, 
though in the fcrvice cf England, flew to 
the "proteflibn of thd’e trembling dames 
his gallantry was fuccefsful; the p.eair.nto 
were routed with cruel daughter.; and, 
amidft thefe wild ravages, of war*  we are 
yleafed to difeern the veltiges of mere .tea- 
iter emotions-

From the butchery of popular commo
tion we proceed to the bloody tyranny cf 
a bigoted delpot, governed by the coun
sels of a tygreis, in the dignified form of 
a Queen-mother.

. Francis I. died in 1559, in the thir
teenth. year cf his reign, and the forty- 
£fth of his age, leaving under the care of 
his wife Catharine erf Medicis ’even chil
dren, the fruit of their marriage ; the 
eld .il' of whom fucceeded him by’ the title 
-of Francis IL in the ieveutcenth year of 
his age; and he was the hufba.nd of the 
celebrated Mary Queen cf Sects.

Incapable 'of the management of pub
lic affairs, from the wCaknefs of his con- 
-fhtot'mi and the debility of his mind, he 
Xefigned them - to the abfohite cor.treul of 
h’s mother .and "of the Guiles, the uncles 
®f his Qnsen ; and front this arrange
ment of the. adnrmifiration of government 
flowed all tltc dcrncdic troubles and horrors 
in which France was involved, and for ever 
4 /honoured, in this and the fticceeding 
rfegm . ..'

The pompous difplay of the talents of 
Catherine'de Medicis, by. our author, in 
dose irnitatkyi cf the elegant Ifede of Gib
bon, is foreign to our pu-rfofe, and, kmt- 

•■xng tnore to par-esyric'then to truth, de- 
<ferv.es to be refefted ; but his delineation cf 
her b:xi qualifies, which accords with the 
public records and the heft written me
moirs of her life, we ihall readily adopt.

She was cruel, rapacious, and deceit
ful ; profligate hi her morals, and,un- 
bcuu'led in tier ambition ; without fenti- 
ifteint, without feeling, without rerig'on, 
her prejudices and het paiuons were equal
ly' antorbed by an inerdtnato hi ft cfr.mbi- 
tioii. ” T he D'uk.cof Giiife arid his brother 
the 'CardinQ cf ‘I.ormiF, her privy wto- 
fellpls, axtd abettors in political intrigues.
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are thus defefibed. “ The Duke, by the de- 
fey.ee of Met?, and the recovery of Calais, 
had eftublifhed his military renown, and 
fecured the attachment of the army ; his- 
humanity, courtefy, and liberality, equally 
endeared him to the people •. zealous for 
the eftablifned religion- hie ambition might 
have been reftrained by duty and gratitude,- 
had it net been Inflamed by the Cardinal, 
That Prelate was venerated by the Clergy 
as the guardian of their immunities, and 
by the catholics-as the champion of their 
faith : verted in the wiles of courts, fruit-, 
fid in expedients, and- eloquent in debate, 
he was to® readily elated by fuccefs, and 
too eafily deprefled by defeat. His per- 
fona.l courage was ever doubted ; his vin
dictive temper was ever dreaded; and the 
diflbhife piea hires of his private lite, vied 
with 'the prefumption of his public con
duct'. ’

“ The chief perlons in the oppefite in- 
tereit, were Anthony of Bourbon King of 
Navarre, Lewis iiis brother Prince of 
Conde, the Admiral Coligny, and his 
brother D'Andelot. The removal of 
Montmorency,Ihtir heady "friend, from th? 
high office cf Conftable of France, was 
the figntd for diigraci-tg them, and the 
invefting the Duke of Guile and his bro. 
thef the Cardinal of Lorraine with the fiir 
pretr.e adminiftration of affairs : afligning 
to the former the military department, 
and to the latter the management of the 
finances, were mca fores preparatory to 
the crud perfecttion and blood v mal’acre# 
cf the French preteftants, or Huguenots’; 
throug‘tout -the .Ki 11 gdoii>.

“ Opprdlion obliged the Huguenots at 
length to aflcciate for their common de
fence, and to oppefe ddpotic violence by 
force of arms; fur courts of ecclefiaftical 
judicature, veiled with inquifiteriid powers, 
were erected under the immediate ianctro/t 
mid pcc.tectii,?. cf .tbefe bloody bigots Ca- 
tkcrine and the Cardinal or Lorraine. A, 
deiig’; to petition the King in a berdy, to 
indulge them in the free exf icilit of tligfir ■ 
Ve’igien, and to Obtain by fair means, or 
by cunipulfidn, the removaj of tne Dv.U 
cf Girlie and the Cardinal of Lorraine, 
as enemies to the kingdom and to the 
public tranquillity, was proclaimed at. 
'court to be • tree ton and rebellion ;■ and to 
dilconcert the plan of the Huguenots, the 
Grilles im'mediat'ely removed the treble 
Monarch from Blois to the Caftle of Am- 
boife, as a place of -greater fecurity ; and 
the inftant attendance cf the Prince cf 
Conde, the Admiral Coligny, and hfe 
brother D’Andeiot, was commanded by 
exprerfes under tire royal fignature.

' ' “ They:

ferv.es
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TWer ready obedience, and vindica
tion of their honour, did not entirely fa- 
tisfy the Court; and a popular infurrec- 
tion, -Under the condv.ft of John de Re- 
nauilie, an intemperate leader,.being- qucl- 
lejl’lty the .Royal forces. f-revAwe hundred 
of the obfeure multitude who had follow
ed’ lus ftandard, together with their.Com
mander, expired under the hands of the 

* executionerthe waters of .the Loire were 
purpled with their blood ;. and the air was 
tainted witli their wretched .carcafus, which 
were denied the rites of burial. Each day 
added foine new proof of the fanguinary 
cor.nfels of the Guiles, and cf the too rea
dy acquieicence of the King. They pro
ceeded at lalf to extremities : the King of 
Navarre and his- brother were invited to an 
Affembly cf the States at. Orleans, with 
aflurances from Francis cf perfect amity; 
yet on their arri val that wretched Monarch 
ordered them to be arrefted, and accrued 
the Prince of Conde, cf having attempted, 
io Icize on tb*.  principal cities of his do
minions, andeven cf having plotted againft 
his life. The Chancellor and five judges 
were appointed to interrogate him in pri- 
ioa ; but he rejected their ai^hority, and. 
boldly demanded a public trial. The 
poor Huguenots, tln.inderftr.uck, and dif- 
mayed by the imprifoninent of two of their 

-melt zealous and powerful Chief ;, affem- 
bled privatelv in .Orleans, to concert means 
to avert their threatened defcritction ; their 
meetings were difebvered, and Groflot the 
Bailiff of Orleans, being lufpecled of con
niving at their meetings, was tried, con- 

■ detnned, and executed ; and the Prince cf
Conde was on the point of fu-ffering a 
frmilar fate, yvhen he .was preferred from 
the impending' ftroke by the ludden death 
of the King.

(t .The rnaffircre of two hundred and 
fifty of the Huguenots at-Vafly by the 
Duke of Guile’s domeftics, routed the-in
dignation of that unfortunate people, and 
was the forerunner of a civil war, foon 
after the coronation of the new King, 
Charles the Ninth.

fi The Duke of Guile, while carrying 
on the liege of Orleans defended by the 
Proteftants, was mortally wounded by 
three bails fhot from a piftol'by John Pol- 
trot de Mue, a gentleman of Angoumois, 
and foon after expired at his quarters.— 
After various viciffitudes of the fortune of 
war, a treaty of pease was figned at St. 
Germaine en Lave, the articles of which 
were as favorable to the Proteftants as their 
moft zealous friends could wilh.

“ Indeed they were fo highly advanta
geous, tfoit they aught well excite the 

doubts of the moft cautious5 but the 
King himfelf affected fo wtirm a difpo- 
fttion to eftablifli tranquillity, and -main
tained fo, refer.ved a countenance to the 
Guiles, as effectually diflipated all i'ufpi - 
cions, and entangled the Proteftants in. 
tile fatal net which the blood-th irfty Ca
therine had woven for their deftruifion. 
Two years palled away in dclufive tran
quillity, when, to allure the Admiral 
Coligny from his retreat at Ciiatillon,. he 
was offered the command of the-forces de- 
ligned for Flanders, open hoftilities hav
ing, commenced between France and 
Spain. To take upon him this glorious- 
charge, which was to deliver the opprefled' 
Flemings from' the tyranny of the Duke 
D’Alva, the Spanish Governor of the 
Low' Countries, he repaired to Paris, ac
companied by a prodigious train of Pro- 
teftant nobility, and followed by Henry 
the young King of Navarre, .whole nup
tials with the Princefs Margaret, lifter-to- 
the King of France, were folemnized 
with royal magnificence; and as this mar
riage was fuppofed to ftrengthen the pew 
cemented union cf the Roman Catholics- 

.. and the Pruteftants, the Admiral and the 
Calvinift nobility accompanying him were 
treated, with every mark of relpect and 
friendfoip. Yet, .amidft thele dgmonftra- 
tions of amity, Coligny was repeatedlv 
warned that Catherine and. her fon nou
rished feme da rkand fatal fchemes of revenge-

“ In fiit, it had been detenninod, pre
vious to the dreadful maftacre of St. Bar- 
tholonjew, to affaflinate the Admiral. As , 
he ilowly returned from the palate of the 
Louvre to his own houfe, engaged in the 
pernflil of papers, he was w’QUtndcd by 
two balls ; one broke the fore-finger of 
his right hand, the other lodged in his 
left arm near the elbow. The King, with- 
the deepeft diffiinulation, affecled to be 
greatly .enraged upon receiving- the mourn
ful intelligence, and repaired without lol's 
of time to Coligpi’s apartments; byt fo 
ftroiig were the .iufpicions of his friends, 
and attendants, that upon the fling’s re
turn to the palace, the. Queen Mother ad- 
vifed him to throw oft' the mail:, and he 
precipitately gave hjs confent |o involve 
all the Proteftants in one pfomifeuous 
carnage. At the fame time lie added, 
with his cuftpmary oaths, “ Sinte it is to 
be done, take care that not one efcapes to 
reproach me.” The Duke of Guife, 
being animated with a peculiar, duteftation 
of Coligny, was appointed fo direft the 
inhuman ilaughter, and the fignal was te 
be given by ftriking the great b«ll of the 
palace,

« At
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, {C At that dreadful knell the work of death 
tvjas begun,, and humanity recoils from 
the horrors of the fatal night of St. Bar
tholomew. The wounded Coligny had 
Jong retired to reft, when he was aroufed 
by the noife of the afl'aflms, who had fur- 
rounded his houfe. A German, named 
Befme, entered his chamber; and the Ad
miral, apprehending his intentions, pre
pared to meet death with the fortitude 
which had ever diftinguifhed him. Inca
pable of refiftance from his late wounds, 
with an undilmayed countenance he had 
fcarce uttered, the words—“ Young man, 
relpeft thefe grey hairs, nor ftain them 
with blood,” when, Befme plunged his 
fwprd into his bofom, and, with his bar
barous aftbciat.es, threw the body into the 
court. The young Duke of Guile con
templated it in filence, but Henry of An
gouleme, the King’s natural brother, 
fpurned it with his foot, exclaiming, 
<£ Courage, my friends! we have begun 
well, let us finiflt in the fame manner.”

During the leveral days that the maf- 
faepe was continued, above five thoufand 
Proteftants are fuppofed to have fallen vic
tims in Paris to the cruel policy of the Court. 
Henry ; King of Navarre, and afterwards 
of France by the ftyle and title of Henry 
IV. and Henry the Great, who had been 
but fix days married,, and his. epufin, the 
yo.Ung Prince of Conde, were exempted 
from rhe general deftruction, and brought 
before Charles,, who, with menaces and 
imprecations, commanded them to abjure 
their religion. The King of Navarre 
obeyecj, but the Prince ftill hefitating, 
Charles, in a tramport of rage, exclaimed, 
“Death, mats, or the Baftile.” This 
violence vanquiflied the fortitude of the 
Prince,: who apparently reconciled himleif 
to tile Jtomjfh church.

. The lame orders which had deluged 
the capital with blood, were but too faith
fully obeyed in the cities of Lyons', Or
leans, Rpuen, Bourges, Angers, andTho- 
loufe y-but in Provence the reformed were 
preferred by Claude de Savoye: De Gorges 
in Dauphiny, the Marefchal de Marig- 
nan in Alencon,' and the Bifhop of Li- 
ziettx in his cliocefe, all extended to them 
their prote&ion ;. but above the reft, the 

anfwer ofVifcount Ortez to his
has juftly been celebrated : “ Sire/1 
have received the letter enjoining the inha
bitants of Bayonne to maflacre the Hugue
nots ; your Majelfy has many faithful 
fubjects in this city, but not one execu
tioner.” Yet thefe mftances of generous 
humanity were but few; and it is fup
pofed, that throughout the kingdom of 
France twenty-five thoufand Proteftaiits 
periihed.

** The deteftable tyrant Charles IX. re
pented, too late, the having followed the 
fanguinary counfels of his mother, and the 
perfonal Ihare he took in the maffacre. 
Secret conlphacies, open revolt, treachery 
on the part of Catherine, in favour of his, 
brother Henry Duke of Anjou and King 
of Poland, her, favourite fon, andremorle 
of confcience, brought on a flow internal 
fever, and exhaufted his ftrength fo much, 
that his watery blood oozed through the 
pores of his fkin ; and lie died nfiferably, 
as he had lived .detefted, in the 23d year 
of his age ; not having Survived the horrid 
daughter of the Huguenots quite two 
years.”

Catherine de Medicis, once more Re
gent of France during the abfence of her 
fon Henry III. who was in Poland when 
he lucceeded to the vacant throne, conti
nued her deftruftive influence,' and perfe- 
cution of the Huguenots, and involved the 
kingdom in new commotions and bloody 
civil wars to the hour of her death, which 
happened in 15$ 9 ; and {pared her tile 
forrow of feeing the race of the Valois ex
pire in the peffon of her darling Henry III. 
who, after an unfortunate reign of fifteen 
years, was ftabbed by James Clement, a 
Jacobine friar, and died of his- wound in 
the thirty-ninth year of his age.

Henry de Bourbon, King of Navarre, 
fucceeded him, and the acceflion of the 
race of Monarchs from whom the prefent 
King derives his defeent, forms the laft 
epoch of the hiftpry of prance ; an invefti- 
gation of which,, and of the leading fteps 
that brought on the prefent uufcttled Re
volution, will conclude, upon a future oc- 
cafion, our review of this very intereftiag- 
work.

(To be continued.)

A. Treatife on the Law of Bills of Exchange and Promiffory Notes. By Stewart Kyd, 
Barrifter at Law, of the Middle Temple.

THIS Treatife appears to be the refult 
of indefatigable induftry and an ac

curate inveftigation of the iubjedt, which 
the author has divided, with great judg
ment, into nine chapters ; giving, under 
each divifion, an hiftorical deduction of the 
op nion$ which have been held on the point 

immediately under his. difeuffion, and con
cluding with the law as fettled by the lateft 
decifions; but where the point is unfettled, 
or in doubt, he has dated the arguments 
on both fides of the queftion. This plan, 
which teems to pofl'efs novelty, he has ex- 
€<iuted with a coniiderabls degree of fu«e&A

aftbciat.es
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A General Hiftory of Mufic,-from the. earlieft Ages to the prefent Period. By Dr. 
Buraev. Vol. III. 4-to. One Guinea and Half in Boards. Payne, Robfon, and. 
Robinfon.

[Continuedfrom Page 275.]

Q'HAP. VII. of this Volume traces the 
Progress of Mufic in England from the 

Death of Queen Elizabeth, till the end of 
the Seventeenth Century.

“ The acceffion of James I. to the 
crown of" England,” fays our author, 
“ occasioned no immediate acceffion of 
fcience, or refinement in the polite arts ; 
as the country he quitted was (till lefs po- 
lifhed than that in which he arrived. Nor 
does it appear that this Prince, either from 
nature or education, was enabled to re
ceive any pleafure from Mufic ; however, 
early in his reign, the gentlemen of his 
chapel, affifted by the influence and feli
citation of feveral powerful Noblemen, 
who pleaded i heir caufe, feverally obtained 
an increafe of ten pounds to their annual 
ftipend.”

Dr. Nathaniel Gyles, whoin 1597 
had been appointed mailer of the children 
of the Chapel Royal, was continued in his 
office. His peculiarities are well defcribed 
by Dr. B. who tells us that “ he was 
a learned and able mufician of the Old 
School, and compofed many fervices and 
anthems for the Church, which were re
garded as mafterly productions. Gyles 
however, like Ravenfcroft, had a ftrong 
tincture of pedantry in his difpofition, 
which inclined him to regard with more 
reverence than they deferred the complica
ted meafures, prolations, augmentations, 
diminutions, and other diffimular motions 
<jf the leveral parts of polyphonic compo- 
fitions, commonly called by the Reformers 
curious finging. There is extant a leflbn 
of defcant by Mailer Gyles, before he had 
taken his doctor’s degree, of thtrtie-eighte 
proportions of fundrie kindes. Moll of 
thjeie were become obfolete, unintelligible, 
and ufelefs, by the general reception- of 
more Ample, eafy, and .modern characters 
and divifions of time. And it feems as if 
Gyles and Ravenfcroft wifhed, in pure pe
dantry, to revive the old perplexities; as 
Dr. Pepufch, a century later, tried hard to 
bring us back to the ancient ecclefiaftical 
modes or fpecies of octave. It is difficult 
to determine which is moll injurious to 
Mufic, or the greateft impediment to its 
improvement, . the pedantry which draws 
us back to ufelefs and exploded. cuftoms, 
or wanton and Lcentious innovation, which 
quits the true and fundamental principles 
of the art, in order to purfue . vifionary 
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fchemes of reformation and Angularity. 
Good Mufic is ever to be found between 
thefe two extremes ; and though Pedantry 
takes hold of one hand, in order to draw 
her back to Ruilicity or Exploded Learn
ing ; and Innovation feiixs the other to drag 
her from the right path, into the Compa
ny of Caprice, Affectation, and Singulari
ty ; fixe purfues her flow and fteady courle 
towards Tafte, Elegance, Simplicity, and 
Invention, under the guidance of Judge
ment and Science.”

This paflage has’furnifhed the author’s 
■ingenious nephew, Mr. Edward Bur
ney, with the fubjecl of a very beautiful 
frontifpieccto this volume ; which has been 
exquifitely engraved , by Bartolozzi in his 
moft delicate manner. The perfonifica- 
tions in this defign, of Mufc between Pe
dantry and Affectation, while (lie is ap
proaching Invention, Simplicity, Taft, 
and Science, are admirably imagined and 
executed.

Dr. B. charaflerifes the principal mu- 
ficians of this period in the Service of the 
Chapel Royal, the King’s Band, and that 
of the Prince of Wales, with great dili'ri- 
mination. “ But,” fays he,e< the beftEn- 
ghih Compofer for the Church, during 
the reign of James I. feems, without ex
ception, to have been Orlando Gib
bons ; who, though not bled with- lon
gevity, yet, during his- Abort life, contri
buted amply to the Mufic of the Church, 
which he enriched with niimerous compo- 
fitions, that are ftill freffi and in conftant 
ufe among the belt productions within its 
p-ale.”

Thomas Tomkins the fcholar of 
Bird, and Elway Bevin the difciple of 
TaliiSf are jqftly celebrated by our author 
as great mailers of harmony, and pre
servers of the venerable ecclefiaftical ftyle of 
the preceding century; but our fecular 
mufic appears to have been in a deplora
ble ftate of batbarifm during this reign. 
“ The Court feems to have been wholly 
inattentive to mufic. No royal concerts 
are on record; and the -only fecular ufe 
that appears to have been made of the art 
within its precinfts, was ir the Masques 
that were performed for the amufemeht of 
his Majefty and the Royal Family, in 
which occafional longs and fymphonies 
were introduced.

“ Msfques, which preceded the regular
A a a. mvdical 
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mufical drama, required fuch fplendid 
and expenfive decorations, that, like the 
firft operas of Italy and France, they feern. 
ta have been confined to the Palaces of 
Princes, and the'maniions of the Nobility ; 
and thofe of Ben Jonfon, Beaumont and 
Fletcher, Sir William Davenant, Milton, 
and others, appear to have been all origi
nally written for private performers and 
particular occafions.”

Dr. B. has been at the trouble of feeking 
indications of early Theatrical Mu
sic in the writings of our firft dramatic 
poets; but though he has .pointed out fe- 
veral rifible circuin fiances relative to the 
mufic of our old plays, nothing beyond a 
Curtain-tune and a ballad, leems to have 
been attempted in them till the tune of 
Shakefpeare, and Beaumont and Fletcher, 
“ who frequently introduced Mafques for 
Mufic in their plays.”

“ Of the fourteen comedies of Shake- 
fpeare there are but two or three in which 
he has not iptj'oduced finging; even in 
moft of his tragedies, this wonderful and 
exquilite Dramatift has mamitfted the 
lame predilection for Mufic.”

Our author.here gives us an ingenious 
eomment on the mufical' paffages and al
ly fio ns to the art in moft of the plays of 
our favourite and matchiefs Dramatift ;

gaining many terms and expreffions, 
which for want of mufical knowledge have 
cither been filently palled over, or erro- 
neoufly interpreted, by his commentators-

He then ’ returns to Masques, which 
he proves to have been the precurfcrs of 
Operas in England ; “ as they are in. 
dialogue performed on a ftage ; orna
mented with machinery, dances-and deco
rations; and have always Mufic, vocal 
and inftrumental. But then the effential 
and characleriftfc criterion, recitatiw, is 
wanting, without, which the refemblance 
is imperfect. Our mufical pieces which 
are fometimes honoured with the name of 
Opera, differ in this particular fo much, 
that they more referable mafques than the 
dramas which are entitled to that appella
tion ; lor. in Engliffi mufical dramas, the. 
dialogue is all declaimed'or fpoken in the 
feme manner as in our old mafques; and 
in Italy, whence we have both name and 
thing, an opera confifts of both recitative 
and air, and is futg from the beginning to 
the end.”

In a - mafque written by Ben Jonfon in 
1617 f{ called. The ICfion.of Delight, pre
sented at Court during Chriftmas, there is 
a manifelt di'tinction of air from recita- 
tFve ; in both which ftyles. the whole piece, 
in verlf-s of different nicafures, was per

formed . It is opened by Delight, perfo- 
nified, who# fiilo recitatbuo, “ fpake in 
long.” Then Night, likewifeperfonified, 
fiiug: “ Break Fancy from thy cave of 
cloud, &c.” This air ends in a chorus or 
quire. After which Fancy, fpake, in fills 
recitatuvo. Then Peace lung : “ Why 
look you fo, &c.” After which an air 
that terminates in a quire. The long ended 
Wonder fpake (in recitative). Then 
dancing, tinging, and chorus.”

This mafque was fet to mufic after the 
Italian manner, fiilo recitatinso, by Nic. 
Laniere, who iikewife painted the feenes.

Dr. B. next gives an account of fuch 
Chamber Mufic, diftinft from the Church 
andT/foti^re, as the times afforded; which 
indeed does not do us much credit. Ma
drigals had loft their favour. Ayres in 
parts, and/or a Jingle woice ; Court Ayres 
and Ayres to Jing to the lute, by obicure. 
muficians of mean abilities, are all the vo
cal mufic that his diligence could difeover, 
except one book of Can,oN s, Rouiid s and. 
Catches, the firft that was ever publish
ed. Fer inftruments little mufic was ex- 
prefsly competed, except for the organ 
and virginals, of which only one book had 
yet been pubiilhed, which has been men
tioned in a former part of our Analvfis- 
Fancies for lutes and viols, which be
came very falhionable about this time, 
were, originally only Motets, MadrigaL, 
and other vocal mufic, performed by in
ftruments, inftead of voices. During the 
reigns of James and Charles the firft, 
many comnofitions were, however, pro
duced, under the name of Fancies for 
inftruments alone, by Alphonso Fera- 
eosco, Coperario, Lupo, Mico, 
White, Ward, Dr. Colman, Jen
kins, and Simpson ; “but of theft,” fays 
Dr. B. “ it would be difficult to ftleCl one 
of them that would afford any other amufei- 
ment to my readers, than that of difeover- 
mg how ingenious and well-difpofed the. 
lovers of Mufic, during the former part of 
the laft century, muft.ha.ve been, to ex- 
traetpieafure from fuch productions.”

The mufical events of this reign are 
terminated by an account of Letters Patent 
being granted by King James the Firft,. 
for incorporating the muficians of the city 
of.London into a Company, and of the 
founding a Mufic Lecture, or Profeffor- 
fhip, in the Univerfity of Oxford..

Ourhiftorian begins his mufical. annals 
during the reign of Chai les the Firft- in 
the following manner:

“ This Prince who, during the life of 
his father, had been a fchoiar of C< nerario 
qn the Viol da Gamba,, and, according to.

Playford*
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Playford, had made a confiderable pro- 
grels on that inftrument, when he afcen.d- 
ed the throne, not only difcovered a great 
affection for Mufic in general, but mani- 
•fefted a particular attention and partiality 
to compofitions for the Church. At his' 
private concerts he is laid to have con- 
defcended to honour with his notice feVe- 
ralofhis mufical fervants, who had the 
good fortune to be frequently in his pre- 
fence, and to gratify them in a way the, 
moft flattering and agreeable to every artift 
of great talents, with fmiles and approba
tion, when either their productions or 
performance afforded him pleafure. And 
indeed, whatever political crimes may be 
laid to the charge of this Prince, he was 
certainly a moft liberal and gracious matter 
to his domeftics, and poffefled a Angular 
power cf attaching them to his perlon by 
kindnefs and condefcenfion, ftillmore than 
by royal bounty and munificence.”

Upon his acceflion to the crown, Ni
cholas Laniere, an Italian mufician and 
painter, who came into England the be
ginning of the 1 y.th century, was appoint
ed mafter of the King’s mufic, and we 
have here the grant in favour of him and 
the reft of his Majefty’s band, from Ry
mer’s 'Fcedera.

King Charles was particularly delight
ed with the choral compofitions of .Dr- 
Child; the ' performance on the Lute 
of Dr. Willbn ; and the mufic of William 
■and Henry Lawes, which was introduced 
in the mafques that were exhibited at 
Court.

Though the mufic of this period was in 
general fancilefs and infipid, the turbu
lence of the kingdom has afforded our au
thor an opportunity of defcribing the man
ners of the times, in which he leems to have 
fucceeded as well as in his descriptions of 
mufical compofitions and performance. 
Indeed he has the art of feafoning bad ma
terials, and of making them good and fit 
for his purpole, when good ones fail.

Whether our knowledge of the ftate of 
practical mufic in 1633 and 1734 w‘ll be 
much extended by the long account of the 
inafque of The Triumphs of Peace, ex
tracted from the original MS. ofCcmmif- 
fioper Whitelocke’s Labours remembered 
in the Annals of his Life, or Dr. Burney’s 
cwn account of the firft performance of 
the mafque of Comus, we know not $ but 
they are both, entertaining, and indeed af
ford inftrucfion, concerning the cuftoms 
and manners of the moll tranquil part of 
this reign.

Henry Lawes, whofefame has been 
jsftablifhed more by the panegyrics of Mil

3$5
ton and , Waller than by the merit of his 
mufical compofitions, does not feem to ftand 
high in the favour of Dr. B. for his genius 
or profeffional abilities.. We were fur- 
prill'd at his opinions concerning this ce
lebrated mufician, but are unable to com
bat them ; as he fcems to have gone fairly 
and fcientifically to work in examining his 
productions. We can only fuppofe with 
our author, that as there were then no 
good models of fecular compofition extant 
with which to compare the works of Lawes, 
<c the belt mufic which good ears can ob
tain, is always delightful, till better is 
produced.”

Our Cathedral mufic, however, was 
good, till by 2 total fubverfion of the efta- 
bliflted religion and government, it was ba- 
niflted the Church during the grand rebel
lion,. Our mufical hjftorian’s reflexions 
on the confequences of this Revolution 
upon Ecdefiaftical Mufic, are too excel
lent not to have admiflion here.

“ The total fuppi eflicn of cathedral 
fervice in 1643 gave a grievous woimd to 
facred Mufic ; net only checking its cul
tivation, but annihilating as much as poffi- 
ble the means of reftoring it, by deltroy- 
ing all the church-books, as entirely as 
thofe of the Romifh Communion had been 
at the time'of the Reformation. Nothing 
now but fyliabic and unifonous pfalmody 
was authoriled in the Church; organs were 
taken down, organifts and choirmen turned 
adrift, and the art of Mufic, and indeed 
all the arts but thofe of killing, canting, 
and hypocrify, were difeouraged.

“ This accounts for much of the bar- 
barifin into which Mufic was thrown 
during the reigns of James and Charles I. 
which were waited in an almoft perpetual 
ftrrggle between privilege and prerogative, 
democracy and tyranny; the Crown, 
fearful and unwilling to grant too much, 
and the people, almoft aft Puritansand Le
vellers, determined to be fatisfied with-no
thing that could be offered, rendered ap
proximation utterly impracticable,

£c During fuch contentions, what leifur® 
or difpofition could thpre bp for the cub 
ture of arts which had no connexion with 
the reigning interefts and paffions of men ? 
The fine artshave been very truly and 
emphatically called the Arts of Peace, and 
the celebrated periods in which they made 
the moft confiderable ftrides towards pei> 
fcClion, were calm and tranquil.

“ But no waris lb fatal to elegance, re
finement, and focial comforts and arrnife- 
raents, as a civil vsar: it is not national 
hatred then, but perfonal, which fltarpens 
the fword, and actuates vengeance. In a

A a a a foreign 
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foreign war, though we wifti to humble 
and debilitate a rival nation, we pity, and 
eftecm? fuffering individuals; but when 
the objefls of animofity are near us, and 
in a manner irritate the fight, we never 
think, we can be fafe but by extirpation. 
We not only aflail their perlons and pro- 
petty, but every fublunary enjoyment. 
The Loyalifts, in Charles’s time, were 
attached to the hierarchy and ancient rites 
of the Church, which included the ufe of 
the organ, and the folemn and artificial ufe 
of voices; but if they had ,..ny one cuftorn 
or enjoyment which excited in the Puri
tans a more acrimonious hatred towards 
them than another, it was that of cele
brating religious rites with good Mulic. 
The Cavaliers, in their turn, were equal 
enemies to the coarfe, vociferous and cla
morous pfalmody of the Puritans ; fothat 
a reciprocal and univerfal intoleration pre
vailed throughout the kingdom, during 
more than half a century; for though the 
mutual hatred of contending parties did 
not burft into open war till late in Charles’s 
reign, it was fecretly. fermenting all the 
time his father fat on the throne ; and, 
indeed, nothing but the vigour and vigi
lance of Elizabeth’s government curbed 
the mutinous fpirit of the times, while Hie 
was at the helm.”

At the conclufion of Charles’s tragedy 
we have a biographical account and

(To be ci 

character of William and Hem y Lawes, 
Dr. Wilfon, and John Hilton, with a lift 
of niufical publications during this unhap
py teign.

During the Interregnum, “ though the 
gloomy fahaticifm of the times had totally 
prohibited the public uie of every fpecies of 
Mulic, except unifonov s and fy liable plalm - 
ody, yet it I’eems to have been zealoufly 
cultivated in private.” Our author’s ac
count cf John J exkins, a voluminous 
compcfer of Fancies for Viols, from the 
MS. Memoirs of Mufic by the Hon. Ro
ger North, his intimate acquaintance and 
friend, is curious and interefting. The 
piece by tin's compofer called The Five 
Bell Concerto, which Dr. B. has inferred, 
will flrew the muiical reader what kind of 
inftrumental mufic had the power of cap
tivating a great part of the nation about 
the middle of the laft century.

After this compofition, we have an ac
count of a curious book called TlNTlNNA- 
logia, or, The Art of Ringing ■, of Catch 
that catch can, or, A Choice Collection 
of Catches, Rounds, and Canons ; and of 
other niufical publications from the death 
of Charles I. till the Reftoration. The 
character of thefe books is followed by an 
entertaining account of the Stateof Mufic at 
Oxford during the Protectorate, chiefly 
drawn from Anthony Wood’s Life, written 
by himfeif, and Ips Memoirs of Mu/icians. 
itihued.)

The New Annual Regifter, or General Repository of Hiftory, Politics, and Literature, 
for the Year 1789. To which is prefixed, the Hiftory of Knowledge, Learning, 
and Taftc, in Great Britain, during Part of the Reign cf Queen Elizabeth.. 8vo. 
6s. 6d. Robirifons.

nr O the inhabitants of a country where 
J the peculiar frame and conftitution of 

the government renders every individual 
mediately or immediately interelted in the 
public tranfaftjons, a periodical hiftory 
of the politics of the times I’eems not only 
eflential to gratify fpeculative curiofity, 
but abfolutt ■ y neceflary to the information 
of the people. The New Annual Regif
ter,of which the prelent publication forms 
the'ninth volume, is univerlally known to 
be of this defcripljon.; and. as the plan upon 
which it was originally eftablifhed, with 
the mode in which if has been hitherto 
conducted, I’eems defer vedly to have kept 
pofleflidn of the public approbation, we 
shall leave the form of the work to the re
collection of our readers, and endeavour to 
point out the fubftance, upon which the 
volume before us continues a.candidate for 
patronage and praife.

The volume opens with 'The Hiftory of 

Knowledge, Learning and Taftc in Great 
Brit ain, during the reign cf QueenEiizabeth, 
and appears to be written with equal judg
ment, tafte and erudition. The ftate of reli
gion, which forms a prominent feature in the 
literary hiftory cf this reign, is ii ■ ye (ligated 
and explained with equal concifenefs and 
perlpicuity ; and the biography of thefe 
theologifts by whole ind,uftry and perfeve- 
rance proteftantiim eyas ultimately efta- 
biiihed, is recorded in a manner that 
throws new light upon fume of the darker, 
annals,of this interefting period.

The Britijh and Foreign Hiftory cf po
litics for the year 1789 luccceds, and, di
vided into nine chapters, developes with 
elegant perlpicuity the latent caules and 
probable efleds of thofo important events 
that have taken place in the Ealfern parts 
of Europe, in Germany, in Holland, apd 
in Flanders ; but the accounts given of 
thefteps which .led to the late aftpniflifog

Revolution
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Revolution in France, do equal credit to the 
writer as a patriot, an hiftorian, a philoib- 
pher, apd a fcholar. To evidence the 
truth of this pbfervation, we beg leave, to 
inl'ert the following extracts.

“ It is the peculiarity of the hiftory of 
.Mr. de Calonne, that while his character 
was feverely ftigmatifed, and his meafures 
vehemently oppofed, thofe meafures were 
univerfally confefied to be founded in ge
nuine and comprehenfive maxims of policy. 
His fucceffors in office were unable to dis
cover any thing that could fpecioufly be 
fubftituted in the room of what he had 
fuggefted ; and, however little his propo
sals might accord with the prejudices of 
men long inured to a fyftem of practical 
error, they feemed to confefs, that the 
greatnels of the emergency would admit 
of no left violent a remedy. It might be 
thought, that at firft minifters were taken 
by iurprife, and that, as it frequently 
happens, the eagerneft of intrigue to ef
fect the downfai of a rival, had outrun 
the patriotifm which fhould have meditated 
the welfare of their country. But it was 
in vain that the rapidity of the vortex in 
which they were hurried along gradually 
fublided. Neither the iapie of time, nor 
the partial variations that affefled the per
lons of minifters, introduced any variation 
of policy j and, if they did not exaftly 
model rhemfelves upon the ideas of their 
predeceffor, this plainly appears to have 
been rather owing to the mediocrity of 
their talents, than to the dictates of their 
judgment.

t; It was at this period, and on the i ft of 
May, that the archbifhop of Touloufe was 
called to the adminiftration, being appoint
ed prefident of the council of finances. 
This prelate had hitherto appeared in the 
light of the moft atlive member of the 
Aflembly of Netas les, or at leaft as the 
member whole principles and views had 
been moft cordially received by the meet
ing in general. He feemed to have mo
delled his conduct upon the principles of 
political liberty, at leaft as far as the pre
fent pofture and fentiments of the nation 
appeared to admit. In his memorial for 
the eftabiilhment' of a new council of 
finance, which is to be coniidered as com-

A Complimentary Epiftle to James Bruce, 
Pindar, Efq. q-to.

■PIETER BtNDAR’s Mufe continues to 
go on untired, though we do not 

confider the prelent Epiftle as one of his 
happieft exertions. Several of the fame 
perlons who have formerly been the 
obiefts of his fatire are again brought to 
the poft, and receive again the difcipline of 
his poetical cat-a-nine-tails. Some parts
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prehending a general view of the public 
fentiments, and which had its fhare in 
occafioning the difgrace of Mr. de Ca
lonne, he vehemently argues againft the 
myfterious mode of adminiftering the pub
lic revenue that at prefent prevailed, and 
centimes the meafure qf convoking the 
Notables, becaufethat Aflembly was wholly 
incompetent to the talk of re-modelling- 
the conftitution. Thele doctrines how
ever may probably be confidered as partly 
fuggefted to him by motives of ambition. 
He was long known to have aimed at rai
ling himfelf to be firft minitier of France; 
and it is not unfrequent, in charafters that 
do not rife to fuperlative excellence, to be
hold the fame man the ardent champion of 
liberty while in a private ftation, and the 
undaunted aflertor of tyranny when the 
tyrant,has chofen him for the medium of 
delegated power. It is however to be 
prelumed, that the archbifhop was one 
of the firft men among our Gallic neigh
bours that recommended himfelf to offics 
by the adoption of republican fentiments 5 
and it is to be regarded as no equivocal 
fymptom of the revolution that had taken 
place in the political prepofleffions of hi& 
countrymen.”

Tiie Principal Occurrences of the Year 
are neither feieCted with judgment, nor de
tailed with accuracy : indeed, much left at
tention feems to have been always paid to 
the manner in which this part of the work 
is executed, than the fubjeFt of it merits ; 
and it is to be wifhed, that the Publilher 
would commit this department in future to 
the hands of 2 morefcniible, intelligent, and 
judicious compiler. The Public Papers are 
of the moft important kind; the Bi-.gra
phical Characters and anecdotes highly 
entertaining , and the Philofophical Papers 
equally amuling and inftruftive. Tothefe 
fubjefts areadded, “ Antiquities,” “Mif- 
*’ ceilaneous Papers,” “ Poetry,” and an 
account of the Rate of <£ Domeftic Litcra-

ture.” To examine particularly the re- 
fpedhve merits of each of their diviiions, 
would greatly exceed the limits of our Re
view ; hut it would bejnjuftice not to fay, 
taat they afford a rich variety both of en
tertainment and information.

Efq. the Abyffinian Traveller. By Peter
is. 6d. Keaifley.

of this performance are not without plea- 
fantry, fuch as Mr. Bruce himfelf might 
fmiie at. Others, however, are not 
calculated to excite very agreeable fenfa
tions. The following lines may lerve to 
ihew hdw the Abyffinian traveller is 
treated
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Mid thofe fair iftes *,  the Happy Ides of old, 
Blains that the ghofts of kings and chiefs 

patrol’d,

* The. Canaiies, or the Info Ise Fortunatce cf the Ancients,
■f Tendriffe, 1 Madeira,

Thefe eyes have feen ; but, let me truth 
confefs.,

No royal fpecfre came thefe eyes to blefs ; 
Tone one chieftain phantom tco, I vow, 
With reverence did I ever make my bow ; 
Gone to make room, peer ghofts, fo Fate 

inclines,
for gangs of lazy Spaniards and their vines, 
But had thy foot, illuftrious Tray’ller, trod, 
Like me, the precinsfts of th’ Elyfian fed, 
Fall of enquiry, eafy, unconfounded, 
By fpeftres hadft thou quickly been fur- 

rounded ;
Titen had we heard thy hock of wonder heart, 
How Bruce the brave (hook l^ands v.jth 

fiv’ry ghoft 1
In vain did I price nomen a purfue;
For wonder waits upon the chofen few.
Whate’er 1 faw requir’d no witch’s ftorm-— 
Slight deeds that Nature could with eafe 

perform !
Audacious, to purloin my fiefhand nfh, 
No golden eagles hopp’d into my difli ; 
Nor crocodiles, by love of knowledge led, 
To mark my figure left their oozy bed ; 
Nor loaded camels, to provoke my ftare, 
Sublimeiy whirl'd, like straws, amid the air j 
Nor, happy in a ftomach form'd of fteel, 
On roaring lions have I made a meal : 
Unequal mine with lions bones to cope 5 
Toy jaws can only on fuch viands ope.
O hadft thou trod, like me, the happyifle 
Whofe j mountain treats all mountains with 

a fmile,
Bold hadft thou climb’d th’ afeent, an eafy 

matter,
And, nobly daring, feus’d into the crater ; 
Then out agen hadft vaulted with a hop, 
Quick as a fwpeper from a chimney top.! 
O bad thy curious eye beheld,like mine, 
The ills + which glads the heart with richeft 

wine !
Beneath its vines, with common clufters 

crown’d,
At.eve my wand’ting fteps a paflagc found, 
Where rofethe hut, and, neither rich nor poor, 
The wife and hufband, feared at the door, 
Touch’d, when the labours of the day were 

done,
The wire of mufic to the fetting fun ;
Where, hjeft, a tender offspring, rang’d 

around,
Join’d their fmall voices to the filver found. 
But bad thine eye this Ample feenfi explor’d, 
T he man at once had fprung a icepter d lord ;

N R E V I E W,

Princes and crinceflls the beams had been. 
The hut a palace, and the wife a queen j 
Their golden harps had ravifh’dthy two cars, 
And beggar’d ail the mufic of the fpheres.
So kind is Nature always pleas’d to be 
When vifited by favourites like thee !

Our readers, we believe, will be better 
pleafed with the following “ Ode to the 
Giow-Worm,’’ which, however, leems to 
have little connection with the main fubjefl: 
of this pamphlet.
Bright Stranger, welcome to my field, 
Here feed in fal'cty, here thy radiance yield

Tome, O nightly be thy fpkndcrgiv’n: 
O could a with of mine the ikies command, 
How would I gem thy leaf with lib’ralhand, 

With ev'ry fweeteft dew of heav’n !
Say, doft thou kindly light the fairy train 
Amidft their gambols on the Hilly plain, 

Hanging thy lamp upon the moiftenM 
blade ?

What'lamp fo fit, fo pure as thine,
Amidft the gentle elfin band to fhine,

And chace the horrors of the midnight 
fhade!

Oh ! may no feather’d foe difturb thy bow’r, 
And with barbarian beak thy life devour :

Oh ! may no ruthlefs torrent of thefky, 
O’erwhelming, force thee from thy dewy 

feat,
Nor tempefts tear thee from thy green 

retreat,
And bid thee ’midft the humming myriad? 

die.
Queen of the infedl world, what leaves de

light ?
Of fuch thefe willing hands a bow’r fhail 

form,
To guard theefrom the rufhing rains of night, 

And hide thee from the wild wing of the 
ftorm,

Swtjet Child of Stillnefs, ’midft the awful 
Cahn

Of paufing Nature thou art pleafed to 
dwell j

In happy fikweg to enjoy thy balm,
And Hied thro’ life a luftre round thy cell.

How different Man, the imp of noife and 
fl rife,

Who courts the ftorm that tears and darkens, 
life ;

Bleft when the pafiions wild the foul in
vade !

How nobler far to bid thofe whirlwinds peafe, 
To tafte, like thee, the luxury of peace,

And fhine in folitude and fhade '
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The Hiftory of the Reign of Henry the Second, and of Richard and John, his Sons ; 
with the Events of the Period from 1154 to 1216. In which the Character of 
Thomas a Becket is vindicated from the Attacks of George Lord Lyttelton. By 
the Rev. Jofeph Berington. 4-to. iL is. Robinfens.

NjO fpecies of literature is of greater 
x importance than hiftory, and nene, of 
late years, has been more cultivated among 
us, particularly that of our own country.

Among other confiderable.characters to 
the brilliancy of whole labours, in eluci
dating the dark periods of our Engltlh 
hiftory w£ are greatly indebted, the name 
of the late-elegant Lord Lyttelton flands 
eminently diftinguiflied.

The celebrity which his Lordfliip's ex
cellent Hiftory of Henry the Second, ob
tained immediately on its publication, and 
which it has ever fin'ce retained undirni- 
nilh-ed, could not be more extenfive than 
juft. Yet it was never imagined, we be
lieve, even by its vreatcft admirers, that 
his Lordfeip’s woi-k was 10 perfect as to 
fuperfede any future attempts to elucidate 
the events of that'interefting .period of 
our Englilh annals.

The author of the volume now before 
us, though far from rivalling the noble 
hiftorian in literacy elegance, does not, 
however, fail ftiort of him in the more va
luable qualifications of an hiftorian.

We cornels ourfelves greatly pleafed 
with the generous franknefs and open 
fidelity of Mr. Eeifington, which, mani- 
teft him fupericr to the low attachments of 
party and the meannefl'es of religious p:e- 
j udice.

In the preface to his former work, en
titled “ Tlie Hiftory of the Lives of 
Abeiilard.and.Helena,” lie had faid, “ My 
Hiftory breaks oft’ ata moil brilliant and 
important epoch. It i s when Henry Plan - 
tagenet had juft-mounted the throne of 
England, when his diflenfons were loon 
to. begin with Becket, when Frederic Bar- 
barefia was in Germany, when Alexander 
III. was at-Rome, and when the general 
alpci'c of Europe teemed to prcmlle events 
great and interefting. The period has al
ready been ably treated but fiiould the 
public favour encourage me, perhaps I 
may be tempted again to review it.”. In 
Confequettce of this favour he has com
pleted his defign, -and fulfilled his guard
ed engagement, of the execution of which 
in a very candid, full,- and '.well-written 
preface he gives an account.

It is apparent that the iliuftration and 
Vindication of the-character.of Thoirtas a 
Becket formed Mr. Berington^ principal 
defign ; thele are indeed the prominent 
Matures of his work; and it. miift.be ac

knowledged that he has confiderably re
duced the harfh lines of his favourite’s 
countenance, and rendered him a much 
more tolerable figure than he ever ap
peared before.

“ In reading the Hiftory of Henry II.” 
fays Mr. Berington, “ as given by mo
dern writers, I had many years before re
marked with what afperity they fpoke ■<?£' 
Becket Archbifhop of Canterbury, and 
of his coutroverfy with the King. I like- 
wife knew how highly at the fame time 
the character of that prelate was venerat
ed in my own Church ; that truth was 
never found in the extreme of any queftion, 
I was aware j audit was my with to bring 
the queftion to a fair difcufGoii, and to be 
juft. If I- have net been fb, feme un-. 
toward circumftance of my mind which 
I. could not command has led me into 
error.”

The Introduction contains a general 
view of the ftate of Europe from 11-54to 
11 $0. Here we are loon introduced to 
the notice of Becket, who attended Henry' 
.as his, Chancellor in his expedition to 
France, as claimant of the Earldom of 
Bretagne. After narrating feme of the 
cfte&s of Becket’s often tatlcus and warlike 
ddpofition, Mr. Berington makes this per
tinent and fhrewd apology : “- The mari
ners of-the age and the buoyant fpo it of 
Becket,which rcufed him to atchievements, 
and the ardour with which, he fought his 
mafteHs glory, foall reconcile,ter the thfti- 
drous cafoift Inch unracred and indecorous 
fcenes.”

The fchifm oc.cafioned by the rivalfhip 
of Alexander‘III, and Victor for the chai? 
of- St. Beter is well and largely na.rratedt. 
arid the character of each very impartially 
.delineated. The advantage is made to 
lie, however, on the 'fide of the ■ former, 
and in pur opinion with-juft-ice*-

The firft book opens with an account of 
the Council of Pavin convened for the 
purpofe of ending tlie'fchifin, under the 
direction of the Emperor Frederic E'ar- 
b'arofla. By the determination of this af- 
lemb'y the claim of Victor was approved. 
England", France, and Spain lifted with 
Alexander; When this Pepe was at 
,Copel de Loire it is w ell known what ex
travagant feryiliry was paid him by Henry 
and- Louise

“ They walked on foot by his fide, 
each holding a rein of Ids hone’s bridle j 

and

miift.be
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and fhewed him to his tent; exhibiting 
fuch a fpeftacle, fays Baronius, to God, 
to angels, and to men, as hitherto the 
world had not feen!”—We know not 
which to wonder at moft, the abjedl mcan- 
nefs of the Prieft-riddfen Potentates, or 
the impious rant of the learned Cardinal. 
But what fays our hiftorian to this cir- 
cumftance ?—We are lorry that while he 
apologizes for the Pope, hehas rioi thought 
proper to mark the Cardinal’s climax with 
cenfure.

“ And (hall it be matter of furprife,” 
he fays, “ to the reader, who can at all ap
preciate human nature in her moft ordinary 
operations, that the Bifhops of Rome, 
when Kings thus wantonly crouched at 
their feet, or performed the cilice of me
nial vaffals, fhould have thought themfelves 
their fuperiors ? It was by a ceremony far 
lei’s obfequious, that, in thole times, feudal 
homage was made, and fubjeclion mani- 
fefted. To refiufe fuch honours, comes not 
within the reach of common nature; and 
hitherto it has not been proved, that the 
Popes were more than men. In procefs 
of time, they demanded, I know, as their 
right, what, at firft, was the effect of 
adulation or ofamiftaken zeal. Nor can 
this bedeemed extraordinary. Their cour
tiers, befides, and their courtly canonifts, 
declared it was their due; and they upheld 
the affertion by the authority of long ufage, 
of ancient decrees which a found criti- 
cifm had not inveftigated, and of paffages 
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of fcripture too figuratively explained.-— 
But if events or opinions belonging to a 
period fo diftant from cur own can really 
excite our wonder, the occafion rather 
ihould be, not that the Popes were pleafed 
with power, and aimed to retain a pre
eminence which they had once acquired, 
but that Kings and civil magiitrates, 
ignorant of their own rights, fhould have 
themfelves begun and have perpetrated the 
extravagance. Here common fenfe alone 
was' a fufficient guide; whereas in the 
other cafe, it is expected that the ordinary 
paffions of men ihould lofe their character, 
ci’ ceafe to operate !”

In our opinion Mr. Berington hath here 
reafoned a little fallacioufly ; had the pon
tiffs and their clergy not aflumed a divine 
right of fuperiority over the civil power 
by dint of fpiritual reafons, Kings and. 
Civil Magiftrates would not, of their own 
accord, have acknowledged that fuperi
ority. It is abfurd to imagine that lay 
rulers fhould have been fo very complai
nant as to yield up their rights to Priefts, 
without any previous endeavours to gain 
them. They who have read ecclefiafti cal 
hiftory ever lb flightly cannot but know 
that the Roman Pontiff obtained his pre
eminence firft by the influence of cunning 
over ignorance, and that he preferred it 
by the dint of arrogance over abject fu- 
perftition.

W.
(To be continued.)

Eflays on the Nature and Principles of Tafte. By the Rev. Archibald Alifon, 
L.L.B F. R. 8. 4to. i&s. Robinfons. 1790.

'T HE endeavours of modern writers to 
■ explain the principles 91 Tafte, have 
been of,greatule, by increafing the fallibi
lity and delicacy of that power, and by 
rendering its decifions more confident with 
one another. They have multiplied the 
Iburces of intellectual delight, they have 
augmented the flock of innocent and ele
gant pleafure, and have ferved in fome 
meafureto counterbalance the efforts which 
are every day made to (Emulate the appe
tites, and to .enlarge the mat’s of lets re
fined enjoyment,

Thefe reflections have naturally arifen 
•from the perufal of a work lately publifh- 
ed, “ Eflays on the Nature and Princi
ples of Tafte,” by the Rev. Archibald 
■Alifon ; a work replete with much in
genious reafoning on the theory, and much 
judicious obfervation on the exercife of 
this faculty. Of the former, the abftraft 
part, it feems to contain juft fuch a por. 

tion as found fenfe will approve, without 
running into thofe metaphyfical fobtie
ties, and branching out into that infinity 
of minute divifions, which render many 
books on the fame fobjecl fo tirefome and 
unlatisfaSlory. A very happy feleclion 
of paffages that really poffefs the beauties 
ordefedls afcribed to them, adds much to 
the intereft of thefe ingenious Eflays.— 
There is no exercife of tafte more inftruc- 
tive than is here afforded it, as even rea
ders of fenfibility are apt to be (truck with 
the general fplendor of an object, without 
being able to diftinguifh the particular 
circumftanceson which its beauty depends, 
and want for that purpofe the direction of 
fuch a diferiminating eye as Mr. Alifon 
appears to have caft over a vaft extent of 
the works both of Nature and of Art.—• 
Indeed thefe Effiiys have the merit of treat
ing very fully of the beauty of the mate
rial world, of fummoning our attention

te 
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io thofe leones, which not to remark and 
tp admire is, as Milton juftly expreffes it, to 
be guilty of Jullcmefs againfl Nature.

: Ail this i s accompli died at the fame, time 
ivith great elegance of compofition, and 
in a fplrited and manly ftyle. The com
pletion of his plan, which in this volume 
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our Author has only begun, will no doubt 
be earneftly expetted by the Public'; and 
this age, which has feen greater improve 
ments in nothing than the iPhllofopry of 
'Tafle, is likely to rank this work with the 
performances to which it is moft indebted 
for thole improvements';

Confiderations on the prefent State of the Nation ; addreffed to theRight.Hon. Lord 
■ Rawdon, and the other Members of the two Houfes of Parliament afibciated' for 

the Prefervation of the Cqnftitution, and for promoting the Prolpe'rity of the British 
Empire. By a late Under-Secretary of State. 8vo. Debrett.

IT may not be in the recollettion ofmany 
J of cur readers; and beyond that of 
others from their youth, that a famous 
pamphlet, bearing the fame capacious title, 
was pubfifned fome time after the refig
pation of the Right Hon. George Gren
ville, and fuppofed to be written either 
under the direttion of, or by that ex-rrii- 
nifter hirnfelf; In humble imitation of liis 
great mafter, and who, appears to have 
been his friend, William Knox, after 
being removed from the fatigues and 
emoluments of office, aifuraes, in private 
retirement, the arduous employment of a 
political writer, and dittator in politics ; 
of a revealer of mini.fterial fecrets ; an in- 
ftruttor of the ignorant; a bewailer of loft 
teftates and places -, arid a, candidate for 
-further bounty upon the civil lift, befides 
the penlion.of $ool. a year lie now enjoys; 
there being now, in our opinion, no other 
chance left of his obtaining retribution for 
the Ioffes he fo feelingly laments in this, 
and his larger political pamphlet *.

* Extra Official Papers. Svo. xvols. See our Review for June 17S9, Vol. XV. page4£4.
Vol. XVIII;

A warin profulioh of commendable 
.loyalty to his Sovereign infpires Mr. 
Knox to fet out with a bold rhaplbdical 
Introduction, in which he moft com
mendably ftates the excellence of his cha
i-after ; but in defcribing the general con
cern of the nation for his Majefty’s af- 
flifting illnefs, he throws out an idea, 
which makes us fufpeft his good opinion 
of another exalted charafter. Had the fa
tal event taken place, which God of his 
mercy averted, we fee no reafon to 
think, that the nation muft have given it- 
felf up to defpair. Rather ftartled at the 
firfi and fecond pages of his pamphlet, we 
however lufpended our doubts, which were 
set’length cleared up by the writer, who 
fpeak s as familiarly of the Kings and 
Princes of this land, as if he had been 
their, intimate acquaintance, even from his 
bopifh days, and was now one of their 
moft, able, though not Right Honourable 
Councillors;

In pages 6 2 and 63 we read as follows : 
“ That excellent under (landing which the 
Prince of Wales is allowed by all to pof- 
fefs, would fliew his Royal Higb.nefs, that 
it was as much Ids intereft, as it would be 
his duty, to give his f.jll fupport to fuch 
measures”—as I, William Knox, twelve 
years Under Secretary to Lords Hilllbo- 
rough, Dartmouth, arid Germaine, have 
diftated in the former part of this pam
phlet. (< What a pity it is then, that the 
eldeft fin of the greateft man in the nation, 
whole future fituatiem is much more im
portant than any Member of either Houfe 
of Parliament, or any Minifter—fhotild. 
be debarred the like advantages of ac
quiring early habits of attention to the af
fairs of the people he is deftined one day 
(thoughGod grant it may be a diftantoije) 
to govern 1” Now, we Should be glad to 
know by what means the much-miitaken 
charafter he fo boldly brings forward td 
grace his pamphlet, is debarred from ac
quiring, dr in fatt has not acquired, the 
habits above mentioned.

Mr. Knox’s publication appeared long 
after the King’s happy recovery; and he; 
who pretends to know1, and has revealed 
fo many Court fecrets and political in
trigues, ought to have known, and can
didly to have told tile Public, that the be
nevolent Prince to whom he alludes, pays 
as much attention to the affairs of the peo
ple he is deftined to govern, as his fituation 
requires ; that the Minifter, as he is mi- 
conftitutionaliy ftyled, has orders to lay 
every meafure of general confequence to the 
nation before him, a»d, upon the report 
even of the common newfpapers, occa- 
fionally waits on, and holds long confe- 
lences with this, eldeft fin. If the reader 
has not yet made tip his mind as to the 
political complexion of this quondam Un
der Secretary, the following paflage will 
decide the point. Speaking of the reigns 
of George I. and II. he fays—< : Nor is 
there a tingle public meafure cf their reighs

which
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which can with ny propriety be termed 
their own; and the hiftorians of that pe
riod, infttnd of calling it the reigns of 
George the Firft and George the Second, 
ought to denominate it, the reigns of Lord 
Townfhend, the Walpoles, the Pelhams, 
and Lord Chatham.” “ His prefent 
Maiefty came to the Crown with every. 
poffible.. advantage; born and bred a 
Briton; a moft dutiful fubjeft to his 
grandfather ; the belt fon to his mother ; 
and the moft virtuous Prince [of Wales], 
uncontasninated vsiih any vice., and un
infected by any diffrpated afto dates of bis 
convivial hours. ’’

Having-given this neceffary outline of 
charaider, we fhall now enter upon the 
•examination and difcuffion of faffs, Lome*  
of which are well worth the notice of every 
true friend to his country. Moft heartily 
concurring with Mr. Knox in every warm 
profeflibn of loyalty to our moft gracious 
King; but, at the fame- time, thoroughly 
convinced that miireprefentation muft ever 
injure the caufe it means to efpoufe; we 
ftiall take the liberty to fet him right with 
refpeft to one particular circumftance re
corded in his brief review of the incidents 
of his reign..

At. the moment of his acceffion, his 
Majefty relinquithed his claim to the whole 
produce of the taxes which had been ap
propriated for the fuppoft of the late 
King’s civil eftsblifhmfent, which amount
ed to upwards of a million, and accepted 
-a rent-charge of only -Soo,oool. in lieu 
thereof. Mr. Knox, who ranks himi'elf 
fo high in the line of political life, fhould 
have known, that the Crown upon the de- 
ir*ife  of the laft Sovereign has no hereditary 
claim whatever upon the country ; con
sequently. the taxes appropriated for the 
fupport of the deceafed King, as they were 
granted by the Cornmens, revert again to 
the Public, until a new grant, which muft 
be. made for the fupport of the new King’s 
civil government, is fixed by Parliament. 
Now, the articles, about feventeenm num
ber, which competed the late King’s reve
nue, conliftirig of tonnage arid poundage, 
hereditary of temporary excife, letter-mo
ney, fines of alienation, Seizures, confifea- 
tions, &c. though calculated to produce a 
million,, never did produce that million, 
nor yet 8oo,oool. for any certainty; on 
the contrary, during the wars commenced 
in 1744 and 1755, they fell .confiderably 
ftiort of that turn, and the King fupplied 
the deficiency from his other refources, 
fuch as the Electorate of Hanover, his 
private fortune, &c. But as the manage
ment of thefe appropriated branches of the 

public revenue had occasioned much .CO1??*  
fufion and embarraffment during the courfe 
of a long reign, it was very prudently 
contrived by Lord Bute, to propole to 
Parliament, to fettle. a certain i’um, as a 
royal revenue for life, upon his prefent 
Majefty, and to carry all the articles above 
fpecified to the account of the'aggregate 
fund, to be at the difpofel of Parliament. 
This was a very proper meafure; but as it 
constituted a certainty for an uncertainty, 
there was no neceffity to pervert this into 
an aft of benevolence towards his fubjeft s-, 
when fo many real inftances occurred at 
the commencement, arid have been conti
nued, of undoubted authority. The very 
next inftance fpecified by Mr. Knox is 
one, which places his Majefty’s wifdom 
and goodnefs in the higheft point of view : 
that of rendering the Judges more inde» 
pendent on the Crown.

It lias been matter of aftoniihment to 
men verfed in the .modern hiftory of their 
country, and who have lived to an age which 
has. given them an opportunity to oblerve 
the wonderful changes that have been made 
in our domeftlc policy, that no notice has 
been taken of the adoption of a new title, 
now univerfally admitted in all ourpublic 
prints, whether newfpapers, pamphlets, or 
voluminous productions.

A Premier, or Prime Minifter, or the 
all-commanding definitive term, The 
Minister., ftiouldhave been unknown to 
the Britiih Conftitution,.after the Glorious 
Revolution under William III. It muft 
therefore be not only amufing, but' in- 
ftruftive to our readers, to find the intro
duction of this Hydra accounted for by 
our ingenious author. But as it comprites 
the hiftory of allthe Admin jftrations of the. 
prefent reign, it is too extenfive to be in
fected in this department of our Magazine. 
We fhall therefore give fuch extrafts, un
der the head of Anecdotes of the Court, 
hereafter, as may prove more fatisfaftoryj 
particularly that of the difmiffion of Mr. 
George Grenville, which is both curious 
and authentic. For the prefent, itremains 
only,’as reviewers, to- finifli our ftric- 
tures on thofe fafts which are contro
vertible.

If the late Lord Chatham was in pof- 
feffion of the fttpreme direction of affairs, 
as Mr. Knox afferts, when his prefent 
Majefty came to the-throne, “ and there
by prevented his forming an Adrniniftra- 
tion out of the virtuous and able men of 
all connexions”—he was, undoubtedly, 
the Minifter; but unfortunately, in. a fubfe- 
quent page, he gives fuch an account 
of his refignation, as flatly contradifts 

th®
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£he former affertion. Thefe are his 
wor.ds : — . .

<f The King’s early predilection for the 
Karl of Bute, and his affedion for the 
Princels Dowager, though matter of 
charge, I fna.ll not attempt to difprove ; 
but that Mr. Pitt’s refignation in 1761 
was effected by fecret influence., or the in
trigues of Carleton Hbufe, I abfolutely 
deny. The point upon which he and 
Lord Temple differed with die reft of the 
Cabinet Minifters, it is well known, was 
his proposition of fending a fquadron to 
intercept the Spanifh. regifter-fliips ex
pected in Europe, before Spain had com
mitted any aft of holliiity againft us. Mr. 
Pitt had, however, received private in
formation of the Family Compact being 
actually figned 5 but he concealed that in
formation from the King himfelf, and from 
all the other Members of the Cabinet, ex
cept Lord Temple ; and, though it was 
the knowledge alone of that faft which 
could have juftified the meafure, yet the 
refulal of their concurrence who were un
acquainted with it, was the caufe afligned 
for his refignation. ” Here we have a 
plain proof of a bold, attempt to be Prime 
Minifter, and of a failure in that attempt. 
Later Minifters have carried their own 
meafures in the face of pppofition in the 
Cabinet; and againft the majority of a 
Houfe of Commons, by diffolving it, and 
calling anew Parliament, But we believe 
it was in a full Affembly of the Privy 
Council, and not within the fmall circle 
of Cabinet Minifters, that the propofition 
of the firft Mr. Pitt was warmly debated 
and finally rejefted, as unbecoming the 
dignity of a great and powerful nation, and 
derogatory from its eftablilhed reputation 
for juftice and reftitude of political conduct.

Whether the Earl cf Bute was the firft 
Prime Minifter, or made pthcrs fo after 
|iis retirement, the reader mult be left to 
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his own judgment to determine, after per
illing the hiftory of the fubl'equent Admi- 
niftratipns. But there is fol! another 
error to be correfted. Mr. Knox con
founds the miniJierial with the perfonal 
influence of the Crown, when he repro
bates the resolution moved by Mr. Dun
ning, concerning the increafing influence, 
of the Crown. The miniJierial certainly 
was increafing in the Adminiftration of 
Lord North; and the refolution paffed 
was, that it ought to be diminijhed. At the 
fame time it evidently appears by our ■ 
author’s own confeffion, that Lord North 
was the Minister, and that the perfonal 
influence of the Crown was aftually by 
this very circumftance confiderably dimi- 
niflied. In his exculpation of the prbfe- . 
cution of Wilkes, he takes the fame falfe 
ground ; for he fays,<c Whoever reads No, 
45 of the North Briton with the feelings, 
of: a gentleman, and will fuppofe the 
charge of uttering a fallacy from the 
throne imputed to himfelf, will not think 
a demand of juftice by legal proceeding 
the indication of an arbitrary fpirit.” But 
the Prime Minifter of the day, who ad- • 
vifed his Royal Mafter to conlider an at
tack upon Adminiftration as a perfonal. 
.affront to himfelf, was highly blameable ; 
and it is more than probable that famous 
paper has fince been maturely reconfidered, 
and found to contain only a charge, inde
cently exprefled, againft that Prime Mini
fter ; for otherwife we cannot account, 
for the adraiflion of Mr. Wilkes, the fup- 
pofed writer of it, not only into the royal pre
fence independent of any public character, 
but to a degree of confidence as a private 
gentleman. Finally. Mr. Knox fays, lie 
has intermixed no comments with the rela
tions he has given 5 yet, almoft every page 
prefents political oblervatiohs, and politi
cal advice, which teem calculated to pro- 
yoke political and party centra verfy.

GUSTAVUS the THIRD, KING of SWEDEN.

( Continued from Page 191, )

TJOWDER. and ball were now diflributed 
• to the foldiers ; feveral pieces of cannon 

were drawn from,the Arfenal, and planted at 
the palace, the bridges, and other parts of the 
town, but particularly at all the avenues lead
ing to it. Soldiers flood over thefe with 
matches ready lighted; all communication 
with the country was cut off, no one with
out a paffport from the King being allowed 
to leave the city.

A paper entitled/*  TheKing’sDeclaration 
to his faithful Subjefts,” was then ftuck up 
ip every flreet j which was to the following 

purpofe : “ That his Majefly thereby ex
horted ail his faithful fubjefts, and the inha
bitants of this faithful city, to. remain quiet 
and refpeftful fpeftators of the fleps and 
meafures which moft be. taken for the pre
servation of the public fecurity, the indepen
dency of the kingdom, and its true liberty 5 
fince his Majerty has been obliged to make 
ufe of the power that itill remained to him, 
to free himfelf and the kingdom from the 
ariftocratic government which had now an 
intention more than ever to opprefs all hi$ 
faithful fubjeft s.

B b b i
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“ His M.ije'fty orders alfo, gracioufly and 
earneftly, his faithful fubjefis and the inha
bitants of this city to remain in their houfes 
and to keep their doors flint, to prevent 
diforders; being allured that any one, high 
or low, who ffiou’d oppofe his lawfully 
crowned King, or fhould tranfgrefs his oath 
or duty as a fubjedf, will be punifhed in- 
ftantly, or according to the circumftrmces: 
therefore, nobody is to obey any other orders 
than thofe which will be given by his Ma- 
jef¥y, on pain of fuch confequences as would 
■follow upon their difioyalty.”

An officer was likewife difpatched with 
orders to the regiments of Upland and Stj- 
dermania, which were within a few hours 
march of Stockhblm, to return to their quar
ters; and that the commanding officer, who 

' was a violent captain, fhould inftantly re
pair to Stockholm. This was executed with- 

' out the fmalleft difficulty. The precaution 
the King had taken, not to fuffer any perfon 
yvhatfoelrer to quit Stockholm, had neceffarily 
left thefe trpops in the dark, refpe&ing the 
tranfa&ions going forward there. The orders 
tiled on this occafion were in the ufual form, 
and counterfigned by the Secretary of State; 
fo that it was impoffible for the command
ing officer to know' whether they had been 
iffiued by the Secret Committee or not: confe- 
quently, the moll prudent ftep lie could take 

' was to pay an implicit obedience to them.
Bcfides rhe fenators who were confined in 

Separate apartments in the palace, general 
Rudbeck and #11 the leaders bf the Caps, 
with many ethers of inferior note, were put 
under arreft. No one attempted to refill, 
to expoftulate, ©r to efcape; and the King, 
who that morning rofe from his bed the moft 
limited prince ini Europe, in the(pace of two 
hours rendered himfelf no lefs abfolute at 
Stockheim, than the French .Monarch then, 
was at Verfaillcs, or the Grand Seignior new 
is at Ccnftantinople.

Thus, without a drop of blood being fpilt, 
a blow ftruck, or even the flightrft appear
ance of tumult or diforder, the inhabitants' 
of Stockholm furrendered that coffilftution 
which their forefathers had bequeathed to 
them after ilia death of Charges XU. as a 
bulwark againft the future defpotifih of their 
future Monarchs.

At the commencement of the P.evblution 
the.King affimbkd the foreign Ministers,and 
allured them of his intention not in any 
ihape to change his pacific inclinations, and 
that he.fhould carefully cultivate friendfhip 
and harmony with his neighbours'.and allies.. 
Tbs remainder of the day he employed in 
vifiting different quarters bf the town, to re-, 
stive the oaths of the magiftrates, of the col
leges, and of the city r^ilitia.

His fffite increafed every moment, the offi
cers of both parties uniting to follow hint, 
They all tied about their left arm a whit£ 
handkerchief, in imitation of his Majefty, 
who at the commencement of his enterprize 
had done fo himfelf, and defired his friends 
to diftinguiffi themfelves by that token from 
thofe who might not be well wiffiers to his 
caufe.

The King likewife paffied the whole night 
in going the rounds through the city, during 
which time thp troops alfo continued under 
arms.

Not content with receiving the oaths of all, 
the civil and military officers, he was re- 
folved, if poffible, to adminilter an oath of 
fidelity to the whole body bf the people : q 
meafure which, epnfidering the religious dif- 
pofition of the lower daffies of the Swedes, 
would by no means be without its uti
lity. A report of the King’s intention having 
been fpread over the town, feveral thoufands 
of the populace affembied on the 20th in a 
large fquare. When the King arrived there, 
a dead filence prevailed. His Majefty on 
hprfeback, with his (word" drawn, advanced 
feme paces before his attendants. He then 
made to the people a long and pathetic dif- 
courfe, in a voice fo clear and diftinft that 
his auditory loft not a fyllable that fell from 
him. He concluded bis harangue by declar
ing, that his only intention was to reftqre 
tranquillit. to his native country,by fuppref- 
fiinglicenrioufnefs,overtui rung the ariftocrati.c 
form of government, reviving the old Swcdifh 
liberty, and reftoring the ancient laws of 
Sweden, fuch as they were before 1680- “ I 
renounce now,” added he, “as I have already 
done, ail idea of tire abhorred abfolute power, 
er what is called Jovsrcigniy, eftceming it 
now, as before, my greateft glory, to be the 
firft citizen among a truly free people.”

The populace, who had not heard their 
Sovereign fpeak Swedilh fince the reign-of 
Charles the XHth, liftened to the King wfth 
all that admiration which fo unufual an 
addrefs' would naturally excite in them. They 
frequently interrupted him with the loudelt 
accia’matidrs.}, and many of them even fhed 
tears of joy. The King, then read the qgth 
he took to the people, and had that likewife 
read 'which the people were to take to him.

In themeari time’the heralds went through 
the different quarters of the town to pro
claim an Affembly of the States for the follow
ing day. This proclamation contained a 
threat, that if any member of the Diet fhould 
dare (0 abfent himfelf, he ffiould be both 
confidered and puniiheci as a traitor to his 
country.

While his Majefty was fo ■effeSually ac
complishing his point at Stockholm, he reg- 

■ leded 
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Se&ed nothing that could in fare equal fac- 
pcfs to his enterprize in the provinces. The 
regiments which were in full march for the 
city had, as was before mentioned, returned 
quietly to their quarters. The King’s bro
thers were each.of them at the head of large 
bodies of troops. Hellichius had farrendered 
Chriftianftadt into the hands of Prince 
Charles; Prince Frederick had feized upon 
General Pecklin, who was confined in the 
cattle of Gripffiolm, on account of a Mani- 
fefto he had drawn up, of which his Ma- 
jetty had got a copy ; and all the orders to 
the governors of. the fortreffes and provinces 

. running, exaftly in the form prefcribed by 
the conftitutipn, thofe orders met with an 

: implicit obedience from every quarter; fo 
that all things were conducted in the country 
with as little tumult and oppolition as had 
been met with at Stockholm.

In the morning of the 21ft a large 
detachment of guards was ordered to take 
poflefllon of the fquare where the I-Joufe of 
Nobles ftands. The palace was inverted on 
all fides with troops, and cannon were plant
ed in the court facing the hall where the 
States were to be aflembled. Thefe were not 
only charged, but foldiers flood over them 
with matches ready lighted in 'their hands.

The feveral Orders in the State werenot on 
this occafion allowed to aflemble themfelves 
in their refpedlive halls, and march from 

. thence in a body, preceded by their Speak- 
. ers, as was cuftomary ; but every individual 

.. was to make the belt of his way to the pa- 
■ lace, where they all entered without obferving 
any form or ceremony, each being felicitous 

. only -to avoid the punishment held out to 
thole who ffiould abfent themfelves. It was 

. Remarked alfo, that the Marfhal of the Diet 
entered the hall of the States without the flail’, 
which, was the mark of his office.

The King, being feated on his throne, far- 
^■oiinde'd by his guards and a numerous band 
of officers, addreffed the States in an ha
rangue, wherein he painted the exceffes, the 

. diforders, and misfortunes, into which party 
divifions had plunged the nation, in the moft 
glaring colours. He reminded them of all 
the pains he had taken to heal ttiofe divifions, 
and the ingratitude he had met with in re
turn. He glanced at the infamy they had 
incurred from their avowed venality, and the 
bafenefs of their having been influenced by 
foreign gold .to betray the firft inrerefts of 
their country. Then flopping fhort in the 
middle of his difeourfe, he cried out, “If 
there be any one among you who can deny 
what I have advanced, let him rife and 
(peak.”

Circunaftanced as the aficmbly then was, 

it cannot appear extraordinary that no mem
ber of it ventured to reply to the King. 
Thefe was however fo much truth in what 
he faid, that perhaps fhame did not operate 
lefs powerfully than fear, in producing the 
filence they obferved on the occafion.

When his Majefty had concluded, he or
dered a fecretary to read the new form of go
vernment, which he propefed to the States 
for their acceptance. Though it confifted of 
fifty-feven articles, it will be neceffary only to 
take notice of four of them, to give a com
plete idea of the plenitude of his Swedilfy 
Iviajefty’s-powers at this day. By one c£ 
thefe, his Majefty was to affemble arid fepa- 
rate the States whenever he pleated. By an
other, he was to have the foie difpofal of ths 
army, the npvy, finances, and ail employ
ments civil and military. By a third, though 
his Majefty did not. openly claim a power of 
impofl'ng taxes on all bccafions, yet fuch as 
already fubfifted were to be perpetual; and 
in cafe of invafion, or neceffity, the
King might impofe feme taxes, till the States 
could be aflembled; but his Majefty was to 
be the judge of this neceffity, and we hav® 
feen that the meeting of the States depended 
wholly on his will and pleafure. By a fourth, 
when thefe were aflembled, they were to de
liberate upon nothing but what the King 
thought proper to lay before them.

After, the form of government had been, 
read, the King demanded of the States whether 
they approved of it. They made a virtue of 
neceffity, and anfwered him only by a Jowl 
acclamation. It was propofed indeed by 
one member of the Order of Nobles, to limit 
the contributions to a certain number of 
years: but the Marfnal of the Diet refnfed 
to put the queftion without the confent of 
the King, who exprefled his wishes that the 
nobles might have the fame confidence in his 
paternal care as had been teftified by the 
other Orders when no fuch limitation had 
been psopofed.

Alter this bad patted, the Marffialof the 
Diet, and the Speakers of the other Orders, 
figned the form of government; arid th® 
States took the oath to the King which his 
Majefty dictated to them hTmfelf. The whole 
of this extraordinary feene was then con
cluded in an equally extraordinary manner. 
The King drew a book of pfaims from his 
pocket, and, taking off his crown, beganfinv- 
ing Te Deum, in which he was moft devout
ly joined by the whole aflembly. This at 
firft fight may appear to border on the farci
cal; but his Majefty. certainly did not mean 
to impofe upon the Stares themfelves by at» 
affected devotion ; it was obvioufly upon the 
people, who are in Sweden of a very religious 

turn. 
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torn, that tbs King defigned by this cere
mony to make an impreffion.

The Revolution was now completed. The 
©afh of fidelity to the King was taken by 
She troops, ant! in the courfo of a few days 
was, without opposition or murmuring, iub- 
tfcribed to throughout the whole kingdom. 
Thofe who had been imprifcned were re- 
Jeafed ; many aft» of grace were done by the 
King, both to individuals and to the pub- 
lick, particularly the abolition of the horrid 
pradice of putting criminals to the torture. 
A proclamation'was put out, to forbid the 
wfe of thofe names which diftinguifoed the 
different parties into which the Swedeshad 
fecenfo long divided, and which had brought 
fo many misfortunes on their country.

Shortly after the States had confented to 
the eftablifnment of the new form of govern- 
pient, they were again affembled, when they 

refolved to addrefs the King, to thank ’w> 
for having rifked the fafety of his perfon in 
order to deliver the kingdom from anarchy 
and confufion. The Houfe of Nobles ordered 
a medal to be flruck in commemoration of 
the event, to the cxpcnceof which the three 
other Orders requeued they might be allowed 
to contribute. On the oth of September fol
lowing, the Diet was clofed; when his Ma- 
jelly acquainted the States he fhould call a 
meeting of them in fix years.

The difmiflicn of the States was ail that 
was wanting to out a finifhing fbokc to th*  
bufinefs he had fofoccefsfully atchieved, On 
this occafion the Marfo, al of the Diet and the 
Speakers of the other Orders, in their ha
rangues, were not content with bellowing ths 
higheil encomiums on the King, but con
demned themfelves in a manner which ren
dered them truly ridiculous.

('To be continued.)

ACCOUNT of the PROCEEDINGS of the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 
of FRANCE fmee the REVOLUTION in that KINGDOM,- July 
¥ 4’ I7$9t

(Continued from. Page 504, J
Tuesday, Dec. z.

’T'HE attention of the Aflembly being now
•* direfted principally to the great work 

of the Confutation, with but little interrap
tion from incidental fobjefts of diicuflion, 
the*  progress is proportioiiably rapid. Nine 
articles were this day added co the municipal 
code. The grand . principles being already 
fettled, we fhall, in future, be lefs particular 
in our accounts of the proceedings, and feJeft 
only foch articles as appear moll material.

The fundlions natural and proper to the 
municipal body, to be exercifed uoder the 
iafpeftion of the Afiemblies of Adminiftra- 
lion, are, the management of the common 
property and revenue of cities, towns, pa
ri foes or communities; the regulation and 
payment of local expenses ; the direction of 
works, and the adminiftration of eftablifh- 
psents for the ufe of the community, and the 
jnaintenance'of police. .

The functions proper to the general ad
miniftration of the State, which may be de
legated to the municipal body, to be exer. 
cifed under the authority of the Aflemblies- 
c>i Adminiftration, are, the afleffinent and 
coileftion of direft contributions ; the im
mediate direction rtf public'works, and the 
management of public 'tftablifoments intend
ed for general ufe ; the proteftion of public 
property; and the inlpection of repairs to 
churches, parsonages, Arc.

The municipal body*  may call in th? aid of 
tits National Guards and other public forces, 

under certain reftnftions not yet fpecifietf. 
In every community, the citizens may iri- 

fpeft the accounts at the Regifter-office, 
as often as they pleafe, and without any 
expence.

Any citizen may complain againft the 
afts of the municipal body, to the Aflembly 
of Department, who iliall direft the Affem-» 
bly of Diftrift to enquire into the fafts, and 
pronounce accordingly.

Municipal officers may be fufpended, op 
otherwife punifhed,'or. complaint of mif- 
management, or abufe of office, by two 
thirds of the citizens.

Thursday, Dec. 3,
This evening the Aflembly decided againfil 

the formation cf a Colonial Committee for 
the prefent.

On this occafion, the Abbe Gregoire, fup- 
psrted by M. Peythion, propofod to difeufs 
the propriety of admitting deputies from ibe 
fto&le of colour into the National Aflembly; 
and argued warmly for the policy as well as. 
juftice of the meafore.

M. Charles de Lame th faic, he ppfteficd 
one of the greateft eftates in St. Dyfiri^go; 
but would never put the prefervationff foch 
property in competition with the principles, 
of juftice and humanity. He was clearly for 
admitting deputies from the fesgk of or.ixid 
Hood into the afi’emblies of adminiftration, 
and-giving liberty to the blacks, due pains 
being taken to prepare both whites anti 
blacks for fo great a change,

Fr^p.aX <>
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Friday, Dfcv. 4.
The Ccmmifiioners appointed to exannhe 

the lunation of the Caifle' d’Efoompte re- 
ported, that the books of that Bank were»in 
excellent order, and that the finances would 
fee equally fo, provided thefurns advanced to 
Government were repaid r, that fix millions 
jt#r week were Rill furnhhed from it, by the 
confer# of the directors and-ftockholdefs, to 
oblige the King and M, Neeker; and that 
Their efl-efts on the 15th of ’ Livres,

November were —
Their debts ■—■ — 124,4x7,^60

Leaving a balance of ——— 3U777>7^

calculating, as before Rated, on the re
payment of the fums advanced to Govern
ment.

The oonfideradon of M. Necker’s plan 
for a National Bank was relumed, and, after 
fome debate, adjourned till

Saturday, Dec. 5, ■
when M. Labcrde de Merville propofed a 
plan for a National Bank, conformable, in 
almoftal’ the material points, to M. Necker’s. 
The Affembly decreed, that ten Commiffa- 
ries, Members of th© Affembly, mould be 
appointed to examine and compare the two 
plans, in concert with the firft Minifter of 
Finance and the Direfiors of the Caiffe 
d’Efcompte, and fo make their report.

In the evening M. Freteau was elected 
Prefident. This is the fecond time that he 
has been called to that honourable and im
portant office.

Monday, Dre. 7.
'An article of confticution was voted, di- 

rcfting that, befides the civic inferiftian, in 
which every citizen is to enter his name at 
the age of twenty-one, a roll fhall be annu
ally made out, in each municipality, contain
ing the names of all thofe who are qualified 
to fit in the feveral Affemblies, and who, af
ter the age of twenty-five, fhall have taken 
an oath before 'the Adminiftration of Dif- 
trift, to maintain the ccnftitution of the 
kingdom ; be faithful to the -nation, the law, 
and the King; and discharge, with courage 
and zeal, the civil and political offices en- 
truRed to them.

It was then propofed by the Committee 
of Conftitution, that every French citizen, 
who fhall have fulfilled the conditions of ths 
civic infcripcjon and patriotic oath, fhall be 
eligible to fit in the National Affembly, if 
on rhe'firft fcrutiny three fourths ©f the fuf- 
frages appear in his favour.

This is the feventh attempt that has been 
made to get rid of the article which requires 
the payment of a direft tax, to the value of a 
marc of filver, as a qualification to fit in ths 

National Aflembly. To us it appears, that 
the conftituents ought to be the foie judges 
of the qualification of their representative, 
arid that the confidence of his felfow-citizens 
is the heft title any man can poffefs to a feat 
in the Legiflative Affembly. The members 
were fo equally divided on the queftion, that 
the article propofed by the Committee was 
negatived by 453 againft 443.

The accounts from the provinces are all 
of the moft favourable nature to the grant! 
principles of the Revolution. The people ap
pear every where, ready to facrifice, not only 
their privileges, but their prejudices, to the 
general good of .the kingdom-.

M. d’Albert de Rioms, Commandant-ge
neral of the Marine at Toulon, having, -by 
fome haughty and difrefpeftfui expreflions, 
embroiled himfeSf with the Magi ftrates and' 
National guard, the latter lent deputies to 
ths National Affembly to complain of his 
conduct. In the-mean time the people, now 
equally zealous in the caufe of liberty, and! 
impatient of real or imagined infult, fei-zed 
M. d’Albert, with four other officers of <dif- 
tinftion, and committed them to prifon. This 
affair was debated in the evening, when the 
Affembly ordered the Committee of Reports 
to make further enquiry into the particu
lars; and that the Prefident fhould requeft 
his Majefty to give proper orders for releaf
ing the five'officers.

Tuesday, Dec. 8.
This day five articles of conftitution were 

•decreed, diftinguifhing certain functions, as 
net to be exercifed by the fame perfori at 
the fame time, and regulating the mode of 
eleftion, ,

Judges and colleftors of taxes.are exclud
ed from the Adminiftrations of Department 
or Diflrift.

Wednesday, Dec. 9.
The Commiffioners appointed to ex

amine and compare the plans for a National 
Bank not being ready to make their report, 
the Affembly proceeded on the conftitution, 
and fix additional articles were agreed to j 
the moft important of which are, that the 
various public eftabli foments of each depart
ment fhall not be neceffarily confined to the 
fame place; and that the Zflembly of Depart
ment may be held alternately at fuch places 
as may be agreed on by the Committee of 
Conftitution and the Deputies from each.

The leafe of the duties granted by th?, 
ancient States of Brittany being expired, M. 
Chapelier made a propofition on the fub- 
jeft, in the name of the province, which 
was referred to the Committee of Finance.

Thursday, Dec. 10.
The Prefident Rated, that a packet ad, 

dreffed to the Aflembly had been panted
t® ,
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to him by M. Torph, who laid he was Cent 
by M. Vandernoot, in quality of Agent-ge
neral for the Brabanters. He alfo read a 
letter from M. Montmorin, importing that 
a fimilar packet had been presented to the 
King, which his Majefty had thought pro
per to return unopened. The confedera
tion of this affair was adjourned till Sa
turday. /

Ten articles were decreed relative to the 
mode of eled-ing Presidents and Secretaries 
in the feveral Aflemblies /declaring all Mu
nicipal Offices eledive ; and fuppreffing pro
vincial Rates and intendants.

Accounts having been transmitted to 
the National-Affetnbly from Crepy, Char- 
Teville, and feveral other places, that 
great quantities of corn p.urchafed in 
the interior parts of the kingdom never 
arrived at the towns for which they were 
faid to be intended, and were fuppofed to 
have gone to Liege, to fupply. the maga
zines for the Pruffian troops, the evening 
was fpent in debating on thefe reports 5 and 
they were referrod to the confideration of 
the Committee.of Enquiry.

The inhabitants of the principalities of 
Arche and Charleville having agreed to pay 
the-, fame taxes as other Frenchmen, from 
which they were formerly exempted, demand 
a direft reprefentaticn in the National Af- 
fembly. Their application remains to be 
confidered.

Friday, Dec. it.
A Member complained that the Printer of 

the Jturnal de Paris had mifreprefented the 
proceedings of the Affembly; but as it ap
peared that the mifreprefentation confifted in 
printing a decree inaccurately, the matter 
was dropped. •

A decree, confiding of five articles was 
paired, to-proteft'the Royal Forcfts, and thefe 
belonging to the Church from devastation, 
for which the meafures before taken appear
ed co be inefficient.

Saturday, Dec. 12.
Several plans were read for the regulation 

of the army. The general idea feems to be, 
that the army, in future, mail be formed by 
a fort of military confeription, or, at leaft, 
that the number of citizens actually embo
died fliall greatly exceed the mercenaries in 

fervice.
At-Amiens, the National Militia, affifted 

by feme regular troops, having proceeded to 
enforce the colledion of taxes, the people 
.complained, and, being encouraged by cer
tain individuals of the National Militia, who, 
without the confent of their officers, met in 
what they celled a Military Committee, pro
ceeded to aits of violence, and a fort of en
gagement jtjok place, in which four lives 

were loft. A decree was pa fled, fuppreffing 
all thefe felf-elected committees, and forbid
ding the National Militia at Amiens to af- 
fembie without proper orders.

A decree was alfo pafied, refpeding the 
taxes in Brittany for the year 1790.

Mouday, Dec. 14.
The articles of the new Conftitution, and 

thefe which relate to the organization of the 
Municipalities, were read. It was propofed 
to Separate the latter from the former j that 
the Articles of Conftitution, ftridly fo called, 
being accepted by the King, might ever af
ter be confidered as the fixed and immutable 
principles of the Government; while thole 
that were.rather regulations than principles, 
being fanftioned by the King,might bemodi- 
fied, or even changed, by fucceeding legifia- 
tors. This motion was rejected.

A plan drawn up by the Committee of 
Conftitution, for carrying into died the de
crees refpeding the Municipalities and the 
Aflernblies of Diftrift and Department, was 
read and agreed to; and the whole was or
dered to be prefen ted for the royal acceptance*  
and difpatched to the feveral Provinces.

A motion by M. Mirabeau, that no per- 
fon fliall be capable of fitting in the National 
Aflcmbly, who has' not been twice eleded 
into the Aflemblies of Department, Diftrid, 
or Municipality ; that no perfon fliall be a 
Member of the Aflcmbly of Department*  
who has not filled forhe office in the Adnii- 
niftrations of Diftrid or Municipality ; and 
that perfons may be admitted to municipal 
offices at the age of twenty-one-—is all that 
remains to be confidered on this important 
fubjed.

The Commiffioners appointed to examind 
the plans for a National Bank requefted fur
ther time to prepare their report.

A letter was .read from the Permanent 
Committee of Senlis, giving an account of a 
fliocking outrage cf villainy or phrenzy com
mitted there.

On Sunday the ijth inft. the National 
guard being aflembled to affift at the bene- 
didion of their colours, two fhot were fired 
from a window, by which M. Ie Blanc, the 
fon of the Deputy to the National Aflembiy, 
and the Commandant of the Corps de PAr- 
quebufe, were wounded. The doors of the' 
houfe being burft open, it appeared to be oh 
fire, and almpft inftantaneoufly blew up. 
Sixty perlons, who . had ruflied into.it in 
Search of theafiaffin,perilhed by theexplofiony 
and many were wounded in the ftreets.

The detelUbl® author of this, tragedy is 
fupp.ofed to haye been one Billon, who, hav
ing been difmiffed from the National guard,- 
had vowed revenge, which he thus accom- 
pliflied at ilk. expence of his own life. .

TM
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c£ Gentlemen,

“ The future organization of the Muni
cipalities and the Aflemblies of Diftricft and 

.Department, gives rife to a queftion not dif
ficult to refolve, but to which, the public 
tranquillity. demands that you fhould. give a 
decifive anfwer—The ambition of filling a 
place in thofe Aflemblies agitates every fpi- 
rit ; and the facility of obtaining this objedt, 
wift be greater in proportion, as the number 
of competitors is lefs. Hence, attempts are 
.making, in feveral places, to exclude Nan- 
catholics from the right of election, on the 
frivolous and unfounded pretext that they 
are not exprefsly named in your decrees. .

4i Yet there is a great number of Com
munities, as many Deputies can teftify, in 
which Proteflants compofe almoft the whole 
of the aft ive citizens, of thofe who pay taxes, 
who are qualified to eieft or be elefted ; and. 
were it poflible, that, in not naming them 
exprefsly, it fhoultl have been your intention 
to exclude them, the confequence .would be, 
that you would have decreed that thofe Com
munities in which there arc fcarcely any 
but Proteflants fhould be without municipal 
officers,and without adminiftratibn : or, at 
leaft, that this popular government, fhould 
be cmflantiy exercifed, in thofe places, by 
the fame individuals, a fpscies of privilege 
fo much the more likely to excite difaffeftion 
in the minds of the people, as they are better 
acquainted with the principles of juftice, 
fines thofe principles were declared facred by 
your decrees.

Thofe who wifh to exclude the Pro- 
teftants, in order to arrive, with greater cer
tainty, at municipal offices, and to fecure 
their own eleftion by being the only perfons 
eligible, alledge, as their pretext, the edifts 
of 1681, and 1685, thefe fatal laws of which. 
France ftill deplores the pernicious effeds, 
the injuftice of which has caufed them to fall 
into difufe. They argue further on the edift: 
of November ,1787, which does not permit 
Non.catholics to fill municipal offices, ex
cept where they involve no judicial func
tion. It is certain that, according to the 
letter of thefe laft regulations, the Non-Catho- 
lies are excluded from municipal offices iri 
all the fouthern provinces cf France; for 
there is no city in this part qf the realm, in 
which'the municipal officers do not exercifs 
a civil and criminal jurifdiftion, either by 
themfelves or in concurrence with the royal 
officers. I mention Bourdeaux, Agen, Con
dom, Nerac, and could refer to a great num
ber befides.

“ Accordingly, fince the edift or 17875 
or, indeed, before it, there has been no ii.- 
fiance of Proteflants being raifed to munici
pal offices in the province of Guienne 5 and it 
C c c

. The defire of revenge, it is indeed too well 
known, fubliming on to madnefs in minds 
naturally gloomy or malignant, will render 
men capable of the moft horrible excefies. 
It is therefore highly probable, that the above 
was the mere frantic act of a defperate indi
vidual. But the Magiftrates of Sehlis are 
not without fufpicions that it was only parr 
cf a plot; concerted among feveral, and on 
that account have applied to the Aflernbly 
for advice and affiftance.

The Parliament of Rennes, deriving con
fidence from the lenity of the' National Af- 
fembly, perfift in refuting to regifter the de
cree for patting them in a Rate of vacation.

Tuesday, Dec. 15,
M. Chapelier read an addrefs to the mu

nicipality, corporations, and citizens of 
Rennes, praying that the Parliament might 
be entirely fupprefled, on account of the re- 
fufal of the Chamber of Vacation to regifter 
the decree of prorogation. The Aflernbly 
ordered that the Members of this refractory 
Chamber fhould appear at the Bar to anfwer 
for their conduit ; and that the King fhould 
be requefted to appoint a new Chamber from 
among the other Members of the Parliament.

fn the courle of the debate on this affair, 
the Vifcountde Mirabeau, whoefpo.ufed the 
caufe of the Parliament of Rennes, made 
an after dinner fpeech, fo *diforderly,  that a 
cenfurewas voted, and entered on rhe minutes.

The next day a motion made to erafe the 
centime was negatived.

The Aflernbly decreed, on the motion of 
the Military Committee, that all French 
troops, except militia, and national guards, 
Hull be levied by voluntary enliftment.

Sunday, Dec. 20.
A letter was read from the Reprefentafives 

of the Community of Toulon, Rating that M. 
D’Albert, and the four officers of marine 
imprifoned with him, had been releafed pur- 
fuantto the decree of the National Aflernbly.

A motion was made for appointing Com- 
miflionersto fuperintend the execution of the 
Plan of Finance, and the management of the 
Bank of Extraordinaries ; but was overruled, 
as tending to take from the refponfibility of 
Minirters.

The Articles of Conftitution having been 
accepted'ey the King, and tranfmitted to the 
various parts of fire kingdom, the grand prin
ciple, which gives to all citizens the farnecivil 
and political rights, without regard to religious 
creeds or fpeculative opinions, was confidered 
as requiring a clear and exprefs confirmation.

For this purpofe, M. Brunet de la Tugue 
introduced his motion for declaring Proteflants 
equally capable with their fellow-citizens of 
all political and civil funftions and employ*  
merits, with the following fpeech t

Vol. XVlil.
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is beyond a doubt, that they will be ex
cluded in the eleflions now focn to be held*  
in purfuance of your decrees ; becaufe thofe 
who have an intereftin their exclufion main
tain, that this article of the Edifl of 17875 
as well as all the other articles, is ftill in full 
force, inafmuch as your laws have not ex- 
prefsly repealed them. This reafoning, it 
muft be allowed, has fomething fpecious in 
it j but the adverfarres of the Proteftahts 
confider it as irrefragable.

<s In the mean time, the epoch of the 
ftrppreflion of 'abufes is arrived. Th; rights 
if a man and a citizen have been cleared from 
the mafs of chains under which dfefpotifm 
had buried them. You have promulgated 
them. You have declared, that all men are 
born and continue free and equal in rights. 
You have decreed, that all citizens, without 
diflineiion cf rank or birth, may attain to all 
offices and employments. You have decreed, 
that all citizens, who /hall pay a contribution 
equal to the price of fix days'1 labour, fhall be 
admiflible to the ^Jfemblics cf Municipality and 
'Department : and you certainly did not in
tend that religious opinions ihould be a 
ground of exclufion to on® defcription of ci
tizens, and an abujtve title of admiffion to 
another.

“ Did not private intereft obfctire the fo- 
vereign principles of juftice, thofe who en
deavour to exclude the P rote ft ants would 
enter more readily into the fpirit, and even 
into the text, of your decrees; they would 
caff their eyes on the National Aflembly, and, 
obferving that feveral Proteftants have feats 
among you, would blufh to define ike exclufion 
from the fecondary funSlions of Mdminiftration, 
ef thofe whom they themfclves had nominated 
Io exircif the functions of fupreme Legiflation. 
It would never have occurred to me to call 
upon you for the decifioh which I now fo- 
licit.

Nurtured in your principles, animated 
with your fpirit, I was incapable of fuppo- 
fing that a numerous clafs of ufeful citizens,’ 
whom I have learned to efteem and to cherifh, 
could be excluded from the right of a c-lixen, 

' which it is meant to difpute with them. It 
concerns your wifdom, Gentlemen, to ma- 
nifeft your juftice ; it concerns your dignity 
to make known, and even to explain, your 
principles to all; it concerns your prudence 
to prevent intrigue, unconftitutional claims, 
animofities, heart-burnings and anger. I 
have laid the queftior. before you with the 
limplicity that becomes truth 5 and I have 
the honour to propofe a decree on the 
fubjefl.”

J4. de la Tuque moved, That all Non-Ca. 
tbolics, who fhall-conform to the conditions 
prefcribed in the former decrees, fhall be ca
pable of clefling and, being, dieted, in- aft cate; 

without exception, and of holding' all ent$ 
ployments, civil and military.

It was obferved, that the decrees refpefl- 
ing the municipalities, and the general re- 
prefentation of the kingdom, impofed no dif- 
abiiity on any clafs of citizens. fl

A member propofed to abolifh the abfurd 
prejudices which exclude players from all the 
rights of citizens.,

M. de Clermont Tonnerre propofed to in
clude every pofilble cafe, by decreeing, That 
no citizen, uniting the conditions of eligibi
lity required by the preceding articles, fhall 
be excluded from public funflions or em
ployments, on account of his profefiion or 
religious opinions.

This, it was faid, would include the Jews, 
who were not citizens.

M. de Clermont Tonnerre replied, that, 
in his opinion, no man ought to be excluded.. 
If the Jews were not citizens, the decree 
propofed by him would not include them j 
but whether they were or were not, wmuld 
be a queftion for future difcuffion.

M. Reubell faid, the Jews did not con
fider themfclves as citizens 5 and undertook . 
to prove that they were not.

The members being obliged to divide into 
Bureaux, for the choice of a Prefident, the 
debate was adjourned.

Oh Tuefday M. Defmeuniers was pro
claimed Prefident.

M. Thcuret read the articles already de
creed, refpefling the Affemblics of Repre- 
fenrationand Administration, arranged under 
their proper heads ; and propofed the three 
following, which were adopted.

“ One third of the Deputies to the Na
tional Aflemblyfhall be attached to the terri
tory ; and each department fhall fond three 
of this clafs.

“ Another third fhall be given to popu
lation, which fhall be divided into as many 
parts as there are Deputies in this clafs ; and 
each Department fhall nominate as many 
Deputies as it contains of thefe parts.

“ The remaining third fhall be afligned to 
the contribution direfl, the whole mafs of 
which fhall be divided into as many parts as 
there are Deputies in this clafs ; and each' 
Department fhall nominate as many Deputies 
ds it pays offthefeparts,’’

A few other articles wefe. added, refpefl- 
ing the Afiemblies of Diftrifl and Depart
ment.

M. Thouret then prefented a report from- 
the Committee of Conftitution, on the or
ganization of the judicial power.

It is divided into ten chapters ; the firft 
of which is in fubftance as follows, intitled, 

Tribunals and Judges.
e: Juftice fhall be adminiftered in the, 

name of the King,
judge®'
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w J udges ffiall be eledled by thofe over 

whom they are to exc-rcife jurifdiclion, and 
inftituted by the Sovereign on the prefenta- 
tion of two fubjedts.

“ No office ffiall be created in order to be 
fold.

“ Juftice ffiall be rendered gratuitoufiy.
“ No tribunal ffiall have any ffiare of le- 

g'flative power.
“ They fhall all confine themfelves to a 

fimple regiftration of the National laws.
“ They ffiall only be capable of fending 

to the legiflative body fimple reprefentations 
on the interpretation of laws.

*'• They fhall not moleft the Members of 
the Affemblies of Adminiftraticn in their 
fundlions, nor fummo.n them before them on 
account of their operations.

“ Judges ffiall not be removable but for 
abufe of office,

“ Every citizen may plead his owncaufe.
No citizen ffiall be taken from before 

the judges to whom the cognizance of his 
cafe naturally belongs, by evocation or other- 
wife.

“ All caufcs ffiall be entered in a roll, in 
order as they come before the court, and 
ffiall be heard and determined as they ftand 
on this roil, without any deviation, unlefs 
by confent of parties.”

The Abbe de Montefquiou complained of 
a libel publiffied under his name, with the 
addition of Agent General for the Clergy 5 as 
did M. Eaucaut ofanother, intitledThe Alarm 
Bell, and fent to the provinces under a feal 
counterfeiting that of the National Af- 
fembly.

M. de Lameth, who has been the fubjeft 
. of many libels, obferved, that to reftrain the 
liberty of the prefs within proper bounds re-J 
quired the mcft cool, deliberate, and fyfte- 
matic confideration, and ought not to be at
tempted by fingie and ill-cligcfted decrees on 
the complaints of individuals.

M. Target Rated that the regulation of 
the prefs was under the confideration of the 
Committee of Conftitution, and the affair 
was dropped.

Tuesday, Dec. 22.
This evening, letters were read from M. 

de Bouille, and M. D’Efterhazy, Rating the 
measures they had refpedtiyely taken to pre
vent the exportation of corn from the Pro
vinces of Lorraine and Hainault, which they 
had every reafon to believe had proved ef
fectual. The letters were referred to the 
Committee of Reports.

A letter was read from M. Talon, Lieu
tenant-civil of Paris, Rating, that on the moft 
minute examination it appeared, that none 
of the papers relative to the trials pending 
Jtcfore the Cpatelet had been carried off by 

the perfons who broke into-the Regifter- 
office, and that, feveral of the offenders being 
taken, there was reafon to believe it would 
be discovered whether their intention had 
been to carry off papers, or articles of in- 

‘trinfic value.
A letter from the community of Paris, on 

the means of finding work for the unem
ployed labourers and manufacturers, both in 
the capital and the provinces,' was referred to 
the Committee of Agriculture and Commerce.

On Wednesday 23d, the confideration of' 
M. Brunet de h Tuque’s motion, with the 
amendments propofed upon it, was. refumed.

M. de Clermont Tonnerre ably contended 
for a genera! toleration, without any kind of 
qualification or exception.

The Abbe Maury infilled, that the Jew# 
were prevented, by their religion, from be
coming either huffiandmen, artizans, or fol- 
diers, and confequently good citizens.

M. Duport propofed a decree, the fame 
in fubftance with that of M. de Clermont 
Tonnerre:

“ That- to elect or be ele&ed to any public 
function, there ffiould be no difqualification 
whatever, but thole already decreed by the 
National Affembly 5 all former laws and re
gulations to the contrary being aboliffied.”

On this, however, the previous' queftion 
was moved, in favour of M. de la Tuque’s 
original motion, and carried in the ailirma- 
tive by 408, againft 405.

On.T.hurfday 24th the fubjedt was again 
refumed.

A petition from the Jews was read, in 
which they anfwered, with great force, the 
various arguments that had been urged 
againft admitting them to the rights of 
citizens 5 obferving, that the vices with 
which they were charged were juftly impu
table to the hard fituation in which they were 
placed by ancient inftitutions j and that, if 
all diftindtions between them and other citi
zens were removed, they ffiould be animated 
with the fame patriotic affections, and ca
pable.of the fame virtues.

A letter was alfo read from the comedians 
to the Prefident ; and the Abbe Maury ex- 
preffing, in rather high*  terms, his furprife 
at their prefumption in holding an open cor- 
refpondence with the principal perlon in the 
National Affembly, was inftantly called to 
order by the Prelident, and obliged to fit 
down.

It was propofed, in M. de la Tuque’s mo
tion, inftead of Non-Catlxlics, to .mfert A'cs- 
Catholic Chrijl'ians.

M. Baumetz obferved, that thelaw, in its 
wifdom, ui.derti k only to protect the reli
gion by law cftabiifbed : that all other modes 
of faith, of the importance and truth of which 
C c c a God 
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God alone could judge, were indifferent in '.he 
eye of the law ; and that ‘o make a diftirtftion 
was to raife altar againft altar, and low dif- 
fenfion and enmity between the votaries cf 
each.

The amendment was rejefted, and the 
Affembly decreed, in terms as general as 
honourable to the liberality and wifdom of 
its members,

(S That Non-Catholics, who, in other re- 
fpefts, fliall have fulfilled all the conditions 
required by the former decrees,, to eleft and 
be elefted, (hall be capable of being elefted 
in all the degrees of administration without 
exception.

“ That Non-Catholics Ihall be capable 
of all employments ,civil and military, a-s 
other citizens ; the cafe- < f the Jews only be
ing referved for confidcration by the National 
Affembly. Furthermore, no grounds of ex- 
elution thall be oppofed to the eligibility ot 
any citizens, but fuch as rcfult from Con- 
■ftitutional decrees.” .

Thus are all the political and civil rights 
•cf citizens extended to 'men of all perfuafions, 
Chriitians, Mahomedans or Hindoos, in 
France, the Jews only excepted ; and from 
the complexion of the National Aliembiy, 
there is every reafon to believe that they aif*>  
will be included.

M A X I M S on GOVE R N M ENT:
FROM MR. BURKE’S LETTER ON THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

T? ELIGION is the bafis cf civil fociety, 
and the Iburce cf all good and all 

comfort.
The natural progrefs of the paflions, 

from frailty to vice,' ought to be prevented 
by a watchful eye and a firm hand.

When men are habitually convinced 
that no evil can be acceptable, either in 
the aft or the permifiion, to him whole ef- 
fcnce is good, they will be the better aide 
to extirpate out of die minds of all mr.gif- 
trates, civil, ccclefiaftical, or military, any 
thing that bears the lead resemblance to a 
proud and lawlefs domination.

Government is not made in virtue of 
natural rights, which may and do exile in 
total independence ,cf it. It is a contri
vance of human wifdom to provide for 
human wants 5 and in this fenfe the re
ft raints on men, as well as their liberties, 
are to be reckoned ahiong their rights.

Whatever each man can feparately do, 
without trefpaffing on others, lie lias a 
right to do for himlelf; anti he has a right 
to a fair 'portion of all which fociety, with 
all its combinations of ikiil and force, can 
rid in his favour. But as to the fliare cf 
power, authority, and direftten, which 
each individual ought to have in the ma
nagement of the Rate, that • mu ft deny to 
be amongft the direft original rights cl man 
in civil fociety—It is a thing to be fettled 
jjy convention.

' Society is indeed a contraft—but it is 
not a partnerfhlp in things fubfervlent onlv 
to the grofs ahinuu ‘ exiiler.ee of a tempo
rary and perilhable nature.—It is a part- 
ncrfhip' not only between thole who are 
living, but between thole'who are living, 
thole who are dead, and thole who are to 
he born.

A perfect democracy is themoft Ihame- 

• kfs thing in the world. As it is th.err.od: 
Ihamelefs, it isalfo the moftfearlefs. No 
man apprehends in his perfon he can Lie 
made liibieft to puniihment.

Ariftotleobferves, that a Democracy has 
many 'striking points of reiemblar.ee with, 
a Tyranny. ‘

Nobility is a graceful ornament to the 
- cirri order. He feels no ennobling prin

ciple in his own heart, who willies to level 
ail the artificial ir.ftitutions which' have 
been adopted for giving a body to opinion, 
and permanence to fugitive erteem—It is 
a four, malignant, envious dilpofition, 
without taite for the reality, or for any 
image or reprefer.tation ot virtue, that Ites, 
with joy the unmerited fall cf what had 
long fiourilhed in fplcndour and. honour.

A State without the means of ibnie 
change, is without the means cf its con- 
lerv.’.tion. But when the advantages of 
the polfeffion and of the project are on a 
par, there is no motive for a change.

Tlie evils of inconftancy and verfatilrty 
are ten thoufand times woffe than thole of 
obftinacyand the blindeft prejudice.

Rage and. Frenzy will puli down more 
m half an hour than Prudence, Delibera
tion, and Fore light can build up in an 
hundred years.

In ail imitations (if mutations there, 
muftbe) the circumltanc? which will ferve. 
moll to blunt the edge of their mifehief, 
and to promotewhat good may be in them, 
is, that they Ihould find us with cur 
minds tenacious of juftice, and tender of 
property.

A man full of warm fpeculative bene
volence may wifh his fociety otherwife coh- 
ftituted than he finds it; but a good pa
triot and a true politician always confiders 
how he ihall make the jnoft of the exifihg 

materials.

iler.ee
reiemblar.ee
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materials of Ins. country. A difpofition 
to preferveD and ability to improve, 
taken together, would be my ftandardofa 
Statefman. Every thing elfe is vulgar in 
the conception, and perilous in the exe
cution.

Kings will'be tyrants from policy, when 
fubjeCts are rebels from principle...

Some port of the wealth of a country is 
as uiefully employed ns it can be in fo- 
jnenting the luxury of individuals. It is

38’
the public ornament—it is the public con- 
folatio.n—it nouriflies the public hope.

Nothing is a due and adequate repre- 
lentation of a State that does not reprelent 
its ability as well as its property.

I have never yet feen any plan which 
has not been mended by the obfervations 
of thofe who were, much inferior in under- 
Handing to the .perlon who took the lead in 
the bulinefs.

THEATRICAL JOUR N A L.
October 19.

"A /fISS Williams appeared the firft time
A at Covent Garden, in the charafter.of 

Cwflantia, in The Crujade. This lady, 
who has performed at Exeter and other 
provincial Theatres, came forward under 
great difadvantages as the fucceffor of 
Mrs. Billington. She however acquitted 
herfelf well. Her action was eal'y, un
affected, and utiembarrafled. Her face 
is handfome, with ccnfiderable expreflion’ ; 
her figure, of the middle ftature, and ra
ther inclined to the bon point; her 
voice clear and harmonious, and foe lung 
the fongs allotted to her with great take. 
Though under the influence of fear, foe 
displayed abilities which promife in time 
to ripen into excellence.

2.0. Mrs.. Ellen, from Edinburgh, ap
peared the firft time at Covent Garden, 
in the character of Rofalind, in As You 
Like It. The celebrity of this lady had 
reached London before fhe arrived, and the 
expeclations formed of her have not been 

wholly difappointed *.  She is rather fmall 
in ftature, but well made, with a moft elo
quent eye, and a very exprelfive counte
nance. Hei- face is handfome, and her 
voice is clear and articulate. She played 
the character .with great, eafe, great Ipi- 
rit, and great archnel’s. The applaule fhe 
met with was unbounded, and it is not 
faying too ■ much, -when we declare that 
her performance entitled her to it.

* One of the Morning Papers gives the following accoun t of Mrs. Ellen: “ This lady If 
the daughter of Mrs. Bennett., the authored of two Nevels, A Anna,.’’ and “Juvenile 
Indifcretions.” Her brother, Thomas Pye Bennett, is a worthy young'Officer in the Navy, 
through whole introduction her hufband Mr. Eften firft became known to het. She is very 
young, and inanied early. She pofLffes a deal of good fenfe : is naturally affable; though 
for one of her time of life foe is foiid and grave.

Her mother hath ailed a moil affectionate part by her, and hath brought her up with un
common'care and attention. She hath had two children ; but her hufband, who held feme 
poll op board a man of war, is abroad ; and fhe lives with her parent, under whom file 
received her theatrical inftruftion. „

“ Of-Mrs. Bennett much too may be faid. She hath alternately buffeted the billows 
of profperity and.adverfity; but now enjoys her leifurff-with dignity, poffeffing, fince the 
death'of her hufband and father, who were Cuftom-houfe Officers, a handfome indepen* 
derice. She is a woman of wit and pleafantry, in whom are the remains of perfonal beauty. 
Her fpirits have been her beft friends, and, wrapped up in her family, fhe has happily lived 
(though only 40) to fee them refpeftably fettled. Her brother is a reputable Attorney in 
the City.

“ Mrs. Ellen only turned her thoughts on the Theatre within the laft three or four years. 
The ill fuccefs of her hufband in forne bufinefs he had engaged in, was her motive.

“ She firft fpoke i.i Tragedy before Mr. Dawes the Counfel, who was fo (truck with the 
mufic of her voice, her figure, manner, and expreffion, that he declared it as his belief, that 
ftie would, with care and attention, become a favourite with the Public.”

1 ’

26. Don Juan was revived at Drury 
Lane, with ccnfiderable fplendor and fuc- 
cefs. Tiie return of Mr. Palmer to that 
Theatre will probably eftablifh this en
tertainment, in its turn, for feme yeat'Si 
As a fplendid Ipecratfle it cannot be denied, 
praile.

Nov. 3. A Farce, which the good 
fenfe of the prefent times, we had hoped, 
would have configned to oblivion, we.mean 
The intriguing Chanibermaid, was revived 
at Drury Lane, for the purpofe of {hew
ing the great talents of Mrs. j ordan. She 
performed the character with much fpirit 
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and applnufe. The Drunken Colonel, by 
Mr. Palmer, was equally excellent.

4. The ■ 1'viritrve, a Comic Opera in 
two acls, by Mr. O'Keefe, was perform
ed the fii’ft time at Covent Garden. This 
piece is confefiedly ;;.n alteration of 27;? 
Czar (See Vol. XVII. p. 234..)., the firft 
aft being almoft wholly compiled from 
-that Opera, varied only by the introduc
tion of the character of Baron Allftoff. 
T he performers took fotne pains; butwith - 
cut effect 5 for the piece, though dragged 
on four nights, was at laft obliged to be 
difiniiied the Theatre. Mrs. Hariowe, 
from Sadler’s Wells, appealed in this piece 
the firft time on this ftage, and diiplayed 
confiderable comic talents.

11. Tbs German.Hotel, a Comedy, trans
lated from the German by a Mr. Mar- 
fiial, as it is reported, was afted the firft 
lime at Covent Garden Theatre. The 
character? as follow :

Count Fading, Mr. Quick.
Count D'Orville, Mr. Aickbt.
Young D'Orvilk', Mr. Holman.
Baren Forch, Mr. Farven.
Henry, Mr. Blanchard.
Kummer, Mr. Wilfon.
.William, Mr. Bernard.
Waiter, Mr. Crois.
Adelaide, Mrs. Mattocks.
Clarifla, Mrs. Pope.

Thh play is profeiT.il/ C- rman, and, 
idto'rnolt which have been written for that 
ftage, contains more efthe lericus.arid the 

"pathetic, than of the Ibrightiy or ccmic. 
The hevefiy or a predominantly ferious 
turn and ftyle in a play performed on the 
British Theatre under the ilyleof a Co- 
rnydy, fomewhat lurprifed th - bulk or the 
ftrdichce. On the whole, however, it 
w - interefiing and entertaining. The 
b.-fi feeifo; s or foe human !:<■; < were tef- 
pitiyed it h much c-focl, and the author 
wtmnly deforces ihe applause of every 
man who withes to be rationally imtuled, 
and to fee] !,i .,k': in proved ata Tk.ito, 
Tiie performers "■.•to - ‘itmt, more pur- 
tic ....to z Mr. Quick ■ •vho..;.;toly cxce; di
ed. every effort he had hitherto ever made 
as a QV median. The Cento dy was iuc- 

'ceeded ':y-j the following Epilogue, Token 
by. Mr. Ryder (in the character of 
M'Carngck) and Mrs, Mattocks 
(its an Actress).

KFCa R.NOCK.

BUT what wad ye have, Maidam ? what 
can I do.?

I have not a line, an ye’d give nk Peru.

For Epilogue-writing I have not the 
knack—

Actress.
I.doubt, Sir, your Pegafus is but a hack.

M'Carnock.
Why, troth ! I’ve been {purring in vain for 

this week—•
Ah, could I but write half as well as ye 

{peak !
But, no ! not a theme can I find for the 

Mule!

Actress.
Plhaw ! Lord, Sir, five hundred ! you have 

but to chooie !
The ferious, the lolcmn, the pkufant, the
•r,, . j
Ele&ion, Stock.-jobbing, Court, Coihttry> 

or City ;
The Andrians, the Spaniards, the Turks, 

or the .Ruffians ; '
The r?aiming cf Fleets, or the inarching 

of Pruffians ;
The Rights to the People, the Wrongs of 

the Nation ;
BrufTds, Botany-Bay, or the French Fe

deration.

M'Carnock.
Ye’ve glanc’d at a topic, which wad ye 

pttrfue—
Change Alky—-

Actress.
Lame Ducks ? Oh, I have them 

in view!
The uproar’s begun-! hark! ineffable din 1 
( CZ-r.’-c^/qt ic tLs caut Oj iue Tiler eri! iij sa

bers. ).
“ Five--dghto Leng AnmiiM;i”—'Here f 

Wiio btiy» m ?”
4 Bank Stock’—" Navy Bills”—'-' frith 

Tickets at four !’
" I’ll do them at three”—‘ Weil, how 

many ?"—{i Five fcore.’’
Pale, panting, and breathld's, io ! here 

comes a Bull !
Of lies ready coin’d, with his mouth bi im- 

ming full!
“ Sugar iHands!”•--*  What .Faken !”

4. All ?’—News c;jmc. to day”—
‘ Sure ?’—“ Certain !”—£ Thank Heaven!

Rare tidings ! hurray !’
The hubbub increafes, poft-hafte enter 

Bear!
His face is the picture of rage and defpair.
Faft round him they flock 1 —£C Hey ?”—;

4 The Meiiepger !’—£< Well ?”
* We’re ruin’d ?’—;c Ifow ?”—‘Peace !’— 

iS Flames ! fury ! and Hell ?”
;M‘Carn$CK,

profeiT.il/
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M{ 0 a r N o c k . (I;? r atium at her a fling.)
Ah ! Maidam, ye ken -them ! the reptiles 1 

they’d dance
At the ruin cf England, the flavery of 

France! ’’
Or al 1 that plague, peftilence, famine prefent, 
So they could but make half a quarter per. 

cent /
Yas, Peace now comes fmiling the Na

tions, to bids,
The honors and ruins of War to rfeyrels 1 
By Philanthropy piught to forget and for

give,
Like brothers, Mankind fhall continue to

' live;
The jealous precautions of tyranny ceafe, 
And Freedom, and Courage, and Virtue 

ipcreafe
While Reafon and Firmnefs our Conqueft 

award,
And Juftice fecures us morepraife than the 

Sword !
Wal ye’re in the Ceety, and yewad butftay 
To the Feaft and the Dance—•

Actress.
Oh ! ay ! Lord Mayor’s Day 1 

Where Deputy Dripping the dinner adorns, 
And opens the Ball to a full band—-with 

horns !
His Wife, frelh from Margate, from raffling 

and dipping,
Applauds as he puffs—ce There 1 well faid 

Deppy Dripping 1
“ I vow to my God, he’s as light as a'fea- 

’ ther ’
“ How he andMifs Marrowfat hop up to

gether !
“ I’m now grown quite copident, elfe you 

Ihould lee,
For ail he’s fo Tffum, he’s -nethingto me 1
I moves with a trrace! and a fwi'in 1 and 

a fhll !
-*  And I makes the bed: curtfhee that’s feen 

in the Hall1”
M'Carnock.

Brava, Maidam !■ gude troth 1 ye’re a 
whimfical elf,

I thought ye had been Mrs. Dripping her- 
felf.

Ah 1 wad ye but fpeak half a word in my 
favour,

’T would fave me !
Actress.

Indeed ! Well, I’ll do my endeavour. 
(M‘Carnock gefticulates, but without 

buffoonery.)
On woe-begone Author in wce-begone 

ditty.
Look, Ladies and Gentlemen, look,, and 

have pity!

His brain quite ekhattfted, his pockets th? 
fame,

Condemn’d to exift on the thin breath of 
Fame :

Should you from compafiion Join, hands in. 
his caufe,

lie- may live for a twelvemonth on one*  
night’s applaufc.

■17. Better Late Than Never, a Co
medy, by Mr. Andrews, was performed 
the firft time at Drury Lane. Thy char . 
rafters as follow :
Saville, Mr. Kemble.
Sir Charles Choufe, Mr. Palmer. 
Litigamits, Mr. B-annifter, jun*
Flurry, Mr. Dodd.
Grump, Mr. Baddeley.
PalletJ Mr. R. Palmer.

Diary, Mifs Pope.
Mrs. Flurry, Mrs. Goodall.
Augufta, Mrs. Jordan.

The outline of this Comedy is as fol
lows :—It commences with Saville lament
ing his having loft all his ready-money at 
play. This diftrefs is increafed by a let
ter from Flurry, informing him, that his 
ward, Augufta, will never marry a rake. 
This is likewiie told him by Diary, Au- 
guila’s maid, and on the entrance of his 
friend Sir Charles Choufe he complains ef 
his unhappy fituation, that he is defected 
by his uncle Grump, and Augufta. Here 
his new friend the Chevalier enters, who 
advances him money and takes his bond 
this Chevalier proves to be Augufta, who, 
in concert with Sir Charles,-and unknown 
to Saville, has determined to ruin him 
completely ; her motive fire refufes to im
part. In fubl’cquent feenes fee wins His 
money at play; gets the deeds of his 
tftate from him; is in the difguife of a 
Counfellor, and at laft difedvers herfelf, 

- and confeffes that fneherfelf has ruined blip.
She boafts of it; he reproaches her ; till at 
length the declaresfhat itwasallalong'dic- 
tated by the tendered regard. Their mar
riage is the coidequence,.and thepiece con
cludes . Tins plot isjriterwoven with ano
ther, in which the defigns of Sir Charles 
Choufe on Mrs. Flurry ; their meeting at 
Pallet’s, the painter ; the terrors of the ti
mid and nervous hulband 5 and the whim
fical interference'of Litigamus, the proc
tor, form the principal p^rt.

This Comedy lias little claim to novelty; 
the characters (except the Proftor) and 
the filiations having been long hackneyed 
on the Stage. The plqt is ill conducted, 
and the dialogue too much debaled by 
double entendres and puns. In the fourth' 
aft tire audience appeared tndcniitoationeo ;
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hut the early fcenes in the fifth, put them 
into good humour again, and indeed the 
admirable performances of Mrs. Jor
dan and Mr. Kemble, would have in
filled fuccefs to fcenes lefs fk.ilfi.lly pro
duced. To them in particular, and to 
the reft of the performers in general, the 
piece was indebted for its prefervation. 
But even with fuch affiftance we do not 
expect the play to be ever very popular.

The followingPROLOGUE was intended to 
have been fpoken on the night of Mrs. 
Taylor's firft appearance at Drury 
Lane in 1788, but, by fome accident, 
was prevented.
Written by Joseph Weston, Efq.
CRITICS !------ to-night------ a Female,

trembling, tries
To meet the terrors of your piercing eyes. 1 
Vaft is your pow’r 5 important is your 

truft :
Be calmly wife : be mercifully juft ’

No raw, unpra&is’d novice here .is 
plac’d

To wait her fentcnce at the Bar of 
Tafte 5

But one whom Wits have prais’d, and 
Poets fang,

For whom enraptur’d Theatres have 
rung ;

But ah!—provincial laurels boot not 
now!

’Tis yours—to Fix the wreath—or tear 
it from her brow !

The Houfe of Peers annuls (fay 
Law-reports)

Erroneous judgments of in ferior Courts. 
Lords of the Drama, who fupeiicr fit 
In Gallery high, or croud the humbler 

Pit,
Or dignify the Boxes’ fplendid rows,
And one grand Court of Equity com

pole
’Tis YOURauguft tribunal that muft feal 
Her final .doom—from whence lies NO

APPEAL ! ,
Awful the interval—’till You have paft' 
A NEW decree, or ratified the last !

. Yet to no mean ignoble arts defeends 
Our gentle candidate to purchafe friends; 
Vain were th’ attempt, and, infolent as 

vain,
By Flatt’RY’S gilded bribe her fuit to 

gain ;
And Supplication’s deprecating tone 
Truth, confeious of no crime, difdains 

to own.
For when were Criticmn’s difeerning eves 
Deceiv’d, one moment, by the thin dif- 

gui.(e ?

Or when was modeft Merit ever found. 
Though bending low, to grovel oit 

the ground ?
Yet oh!—mistake not lofty founds 

like thefe!
She boafts No merit—but the WISH to 

pleafe ;
Skill’d in no myfteries that fuborn ap- 

pluufc,
From Nature’s SELF her {lender ftore die 

draws..
If (from the heart while warm eft'ufions 

fpring)
Perchance fhe touch fome fympathetic 

firing,
And pitying Manhood heave the figh fin- 

cere,
Or fofter Beauty drop the tenderer fear,
No brighter mead her hopes—her wishes 

claim :
The figh—is Eulogy !—the tear—is 

Fame !
But fiiou’d the dread of this tremen

dous hour,
Torpedo-like, benumb her every pow’r, 
Can dour will paufe ; nor harm conclu-. 

lions draw
From known effects of reverential 

awe :------
Pause—’till conflicting paflions are re

liev’d,
’Tillfenfereturn, andmem’ry is retriev’d.

Then—if her tones and action can 
impart

Nature’s ftrong workings, undebas’d 
by art,—

If, ’mid a thcufand human errors, fhine 
.Genius’ bright rays and energies Di-

VINE—
Justice will grant the palm of fair re

nown,
Find this bleft night a LIFE OF LA

BOURS crown I
But fiiou’d (O .dire reverfe !) her 

FAULTS prevail,
And to the.beam compel th’ opposing 

fcale,
No more the Wit’s applauft, the Poet’s 

fong,
And the loud thunders of th’ admiring 

throng,
Muft charm her ears;—by your juft cen- 

fure aw’d,
They who llii'l crouded panting to 

applaud
Will ftrait diftruft their judgment, v 

nay, their eves ;.
And’learn-to cavil, iheer, condemn,’ 

defpile: ' 1 ’
And, failing now,—fhe falls—NO 

jyiORBTO risf !
POETRYo
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POE
VERSES

Sy a Gentleman to his Sister, on her 
intended Marriage.

OUNCE wing’d with joy the jocund hours 
incline,

And Hymen beckons to his hallow’d flrrine ; 
Since tir’d of roving round the fparkliug ball, 
And long with calm indifference viewing 

all,
Thou quitt’ft the fcene, and from the rural 

grove
Invit’fta partner of thy life and love ;
Say, (hall the Mufe feme friendly lays im

part,
And (peak the dilates of a brother’s heart ? 
VVhattime thy mind th’ expected joy revolves, 
When the heart dances, and the foul diflolves; 
What time, fair Fancy paints the profpeils 

gay, [play.
And Loves and Graces round the landfcape 
Look back 1 northink this life on)e cloudlefs 

fcene, [vene 1
For cares croud thick, and furrows inter
No lafting bids e’er gilds this lower fphere, 
Nor meant the Deity an heaven here.
Too oft young joy while ruddy Health (ap

plies,
Nipp’d in the bloom, but flatters, fades and 

dies;
Elufh’d, while the phantom fills the ex

panding fail,
Heedlefs we imiie and hug the treach’rous 

gale.
As whilom Eve with fondnefs Adam views, 
And he with joy the grateful tale renews, 
In mutual pleasure pafs’d the unnotic’d hour, 
In Contemplation’s profitable.bower. 
Wrapp’d in Imagination’s fond career,
Lo 1 diftant periods thus in profpeCt near : 
Transported thus, the Mufe from Heaven 

relates
What future bleffings on thy choice awaits.
In days to come, when o’er thy furrow’d 

brow
Old hoary Time his filver fleece (hall throw, 
A parent’s joy thy tender care (hall move 
To infant, p’elges of thy mutual love.
Around thy board a fmiling race attend, 
Whom fo'c inftruftion from thy lips (hall 

mend ;
Rear’d by thy hand, and form’d to charm 

thy eyes,
The boy (hall prattle, and the genius rife ;
To this fweet talk thy willing thoughts (hall 

turn,
And all the parent in thy boforu burn;

Vol. XVIU.

T R Y.
Thy toiling hand their little wants engage, 
Nor feel th’ encroachments of advancing age j 
Pleas’d, while around the wanton urchins, 

play,
In each fome image of thyfelf furvey ;
With theirs thy joys in gay fucceffion flow, 
Their mother’s virtues copying as they grotv j 
Till, all thy wifh, the grateful charge fupply 
Increafmg tranfpot t as the minutes fly.
Thus.(blefl wkh more than what the world 

calls great)
Pleas’d, as the emprefs of thy little Bate, 
No rude invader (hall iby rainflon dare, 
Nor hated demon ever enter there ;
No jealous fiend thy fnvy’d gates explore, 
While pinion’d Love (lands centry at the door. 
Untainted joys thy paradife poffefs, 
And dove-ey’d Innocence forever blefs.
But hark ! methinks fome diftant voice I hear, 
That Whifpermg (teak upon my ravifh’d ear 1 
Hark, yet again 1 methinks the folemn 

found,
Awful and flow, breaks from the hollow 

ground.
Alas, ’t:s Ihe ! 1 know the form, tho’ chang’d, 
’Tis her’s whom erft our infant cries tul- 

tainki:
Bent fmiling downwards, with a parent’s eve 
Thus (peaks the fliadj, and cainfcJs from 

the iky :
<c Fear not, (he faid, thy guardian’s call at

tend,
Thy mother once, thy genius now and 

friend.
On earth, while cloth’d in mantle of decay, 
I pafs’d, a tranfient momentary flay,
Life’s fleeting cares fome light imprefiiott 

made,
Put fummoti’d thence, the mandate I obey'd; 
Free I refign’d the promis’d crown to gain, 
Nor found that. Viitue promis’d it in vain.
Walk then her paths, recal what once I 

, taught,
Nor think her precepts toofevere for thought? 
Her future joys (hall all her toils o’erpay, 
And yield the rapture of celeftial day.
Earth’s flattering feenes awhile may charm 

thy fight, *
Awhile to gaiety thy fteps invite ;
But Heaven alone thy Happinefs muft prove, 
That flower but bloffoms in the realms above. 
Go, child I thefe precepts in thy bofom bear, 
Go while thou may’ft, for this laft fcene 

prepare.
Inflrucfled thus, feek Wifdorp fli’l, be blefl ; 
That talk perform, and leave to Heav’n the 

reft.”
D Thus
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Thus, After! late methought Ifaw and heard 1 
The form I reverenc’d and the voice rever’d. 
Alike for thee; the miffien’d fliade was lent 
For thee alike the heavenly mefiage font: 
Alike to thee, the important tale I fend, 
And warranted from Heav’nits truth defend. 
Forgive, if thus, amidft thy nuptial joy, 
Such ferious thoughts awhile thy mirth de- 

itroy; [dear),
Foigive, tho’ I (the bleft remembrance 
Shoii’d deal afide and drop a filial tear. 
Go, fitter ! mount on fuch feraphic wings, 
And aft what thus the Mufe prophetic lings. 
Of parents bleft and favour’d in thy birth, 
Co in thy charafte.r, enrich the earth, 
On Time’s fwift wing while hoars and days 

are whirl’d,
Go live the example of an*  erring world.
’Twixt rich and poor may Heav’n thy fate 

oruain, [gain.
Nor press’d with poverty, nor flulh’d with 
May all thy labours with fuccefs be crown’d, 
With Virtue’s wreafes be long thy temples 

bound ;
Mild as the zephyr, ail thy hours ferene, 
Till life’s fweet tranfit clofe the cheerful 

feene.

epitaph
On Mifs Ann Stone* late of Walworth. 

By Thomas Clio Rickman.
■JCfO pompous tribute, where it is not due, 
xDear gentle lowly Ann, is rais’d to you; 
But Truth alone in Ample guife imparts, 
How once thou charm’dft all eyes and won 

all hearts.
It was by making Virtue thy foie guide, 
By elegance and beauty void of pride, 
•By conftant tendernefs and filial love, T 
Affeftion ftrong as could the befom move, f 
Yet fbfter far than is the meek-ey’d dove. J 
By fweet fimplicity, and every grace 
Which fmoothes the temper or illumes the 

face,
lit was t’ exhibit thefe that thou waft given, 
pn earth awhile to bud, then bloom in heaven. 
Reader ! not unimprov’d this fpot depart, 
Rut (tore this)precious leffon in thy heart: 
Here to infure thy peace be good and wife, 
And blifs thou fiialt fecure beyond the Ikies.

SONNET,
Written at Old Sarum in Wiltfhire, 1790. 

By the Same.
XTOW o’er yon upland lawn the Sun, 

’ fcarce feen,
Grimfons the whois horifon in the Weft’;

The diftant (heep-bells tinkle from the 
green,

As the blythe fhepherj drives' them to 
their reft.

Now, along Avon’s bank the whiffling boy 
Returns, elated, with his cxen team ;

Deep in the vaiiey founds the voice of joy, 
And over Sahibury’s fpire peeps Luna’s 

beam.
Here, where erft Sat urn’s glorious city ftood, 

NaW fober.Evening holds her tranquil 
reigw,

Here let me hold high converfe with tlx 
good,

Here learn to pity e'en the bad and vain : 
For idly ftill contemplative we rove, [love. 
If not tomend the heart to cherifli boundlcfe

ODE
To the Right Hon. Will iam Pitt, E%*  

&c.. &c. &c.
written in the year 17I5. 

ZVLYMPIC games,
And Troy in fl.imes, 

Have been the darling therms of long j
A nation fav’d, 
While faftion rav’d,

Muft fnatch the Statefman from the thjbag.
The Hydra’s (poll 
(Alcides’ toil)

In verfe a tale of wonder flies :
At Pitt’s bold voice
( Let Earth rejoice ') 

Lo 1 Coalition groans and dies.
Nor rattling car, 
Nor glitt’ring ftar, 

Can render mortals great or bleft;
Virtue alone
Has pow’r, we own, 

To warm and decorate the breaft.
Let birds of night
Avoid the light

(Their parents lov’d the day to (bun) ;
But born to rife, 
An eaglet flies, 

And joys to hajl th’ aufpicious fun.
See Cai'lo Khan
In Indofl.au

The plunder’d provinces beftride J 
What heav’nly found 
Rolls to the ground

Fierce Av’rice and air-caftled Pridf.
’Tis from the Youth 
Whofe arms are truth

And Rhetoric’s refiftlefs pow’rs5 
Thus the keen blade, 
That /laughter made, 

Intrenches Plenty’s fmiling bow’rjj,
O Virtue’s fway 1
O glorious day !

I fee the fcowling routed foe ;
Mark Envy’s eye,. 
Hear Difcord’s cry, 

Bewail the fum or Rejnard’s woe.
Whew

Indofl.au
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When John was thron’d,
And Albion groan’d, 

And blufb d for many a wounding (lain,
Ths Charter’s fence
Bade faith commence, 

E’en parchment grew a royal chain.
Fair Freedom view'd
The prefent good,

And Chatham’s Son, ’mid future things, 
The guardian, fire
Rejoic’d to fee,

Of fubjedts rights and bonds of kings, 
j. C. S.

A L W Y N 5
OR, THE SUICIDE.

TN a fmall cottage, thatch’d with draw, 
* The fhepberd Alwyn liv’d, 
Who from his care of herds ?,nd flocks

His maintenance receiv’d.
Tfoft with a wife he fondly lov’d, 

With induftry and health,
With joy he kifs’d his (railing babes, 

And difregarded wealth.
One night the rain in torrents fell,

The wind tcmpeftuous blew, 
And, when the morning dawn appear’d,

Alwyn his forrows knew :
’Twas then he faw his fallen roof

Lie level’d with the ground 5
But greater pangs i.fflfo his mind—

Nor wife nor babes are found 1
« What then,’’ cries Alwyn, rtfti ft Z here 

“ My wretched fate bemoan ?
V Of wife—of children thus bereft, 

“ Muft I remain alone ?
« No—let me rather try to feek

“ That fafe and pleafant fhore, 
“ Where all the wretched are at peace,

“ And griefs are known no more !”
With thefe perturbed thoughts, he flew 

To where the river flow’d;
About to plunge, a friendly arm

Its timely aid beftow’d—
<! Forbear, rafli man, to tempt the Lord, 

“ By yielding up thy breath 1
(( Nor dare * from his right hand to j.natch 

“ The injlrument of Death,
(l Look up—behold” the ftranger cry’d, 

“ Behold thy babes !•—thy wife !
u Yet thefe would’it thou have madly left, 

“ And thrown away thy life 1 ’
Oh, heartfelt blifs 1” the (hepherd cry’d, 

r ‘‘ What gratitude is due 1
0 By your affiftance thus preferv’d, 
“ My wife—my babes—for you!

*

1‘ O let os join to praife that Pow'r 
“ From whence this bleffing came—- 

“ Ills will be done for evermore, 
“ And Hallow'd be his name /”

W. P. T.

VERSES, 
Written at Roslin* near Edinburgh, its 

Summer 1788.
By Dr. Trotter.

HETHER along thefe banks I rove, 
Or haunt that ever-vocal grove, 

Methinks fome focial fpirit calls 
From yonder caftle’s echoing walls. 
Whate’er of old Campania’s plains, 
Or fam’d of yore Arcadian drains, 
I fee, I hear, they charm anew, 
While Rollin’s tweets enchant my view. 
There fring’d with flowers as on he glides, 
The Elk thy charming vale divides, 
Til! loth to leave thy antic towers 
O’er rocks abrupt he headlong pours, 
To duller, darker (hades he goes, 
And moans and murmurs as he flows j 
While echoes from thy caftle walls 
Still anfwer to his water-falls.
Pure as the rofe in dewy pride, 
The Nymph that laves, thy cry fol tide. 
Ah 1 may no traitor from the wood 
Alarm the treafore of the flood ;
Nor dare profane that hallow’d grove, 
Retreat of innocence and love;
Left Rollin’s caftle’s echoing walls 
Rcfound her dying fhepberd’s calls. 
Pleas’d as I ftre'cb myfelf at eafe, 
Beneath thy rev’rend aged trees, 
Scarce heart! the ftream that trills below, • 
More foft above the zephyrs blow;
A carele’s dream my reft invades, 
I rove through thy poetic (hades, 
Nor wake till Rollin’s caftle walls 
Return the fhepberd’s ev’ning calls.
Sweet to behold that evening feene, 
The youthful (ports along the green ; 
When all the village toils are (till, 
And flopp’d the clack of yonder mill; 
When prating age records the tale 
And namelefs fweets of Roflin vale, 
The heroes nurs’d within thy bowers, 
And ftill to fpring from yonder towers,. 
Bleft grove that now J rove along, 
Each diftantfhade refounds thy fong ; 
To Thames’s lordly bowers it flows, 
On Tiber’s banks it fondly glows :

, Still may fome happy bard be found 
To make thy vocal woods refcund; 
And love repay the fhepherd’s calls, 
That pipes by Roflin’^ echoing walls.

War ton, 
P d j*  a M
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Sad I forego thy lovely bowers,
Tliy founding halls and bed.; of flowers, 
The flrawberry banks that grace thy dream, 
And all thy dear delicious cream. 
Yet whether near the Pole dr Line, 
( And know the wand’rer’s fate is mine), 
The wild that now my bafom warms, 
Shall live while Rollin’s beauty charms,

I N S C R I P T I O N,
Written, at La Grande Chartreuse, 

Upon ‘vifiting it a Second Time, after an 
Abfence of Eighteen Months.

Y7L7 AS it bur now among tftefe Al ?s I flood, 
* And watcn d the i*un.;b ’rous Eve, and

Heard the cry
Of the faint Eaglet, from St. Bruno’s Wood, 

And mark’d belovj. the filv’ring temped fly ?
Was it but now the melancholy blad 

To deep dejection funk my penfive foul, 
Till, pond’ring on the Future and the pad, 

From my torn bread the fighs convulfive 
roll ?

0, No 1—full many a month, with filent 
pace,

Has trod the narrow pathway of my fate ; 
Has bade each moment fame frail hope efface,

Has bruis'd fence flaw’rets of this tranfient 
date.

Yes, many a month isgonefince left ! view’d, 
jFrom yon enormous Cliff, th’ impreffive 

feene
Of flruggling light, by wand’ring fhade fub- 

du’d—
And cav'ern’d; Rocks, which torrents flalh 

between;
Saw the. nfpiring; Eorefls proudly climb 

Each ppinted pinnacle that grows to heaven, 
Wave their green maids in the clouds fub- 

lime,
Qr.lcize the infant Snow-florm, ere ’twas 

driven,

Ab, me! since, then, fad proofs my 
heart has known

Of ties forgotten?—friendlhip’s faitblcfc 
. • hoed ;

Has monru’d', alas I the dear dcccpt'ons flown, 
Has eeas’d to prize, tyhat"then it priz’d 

. the molt,

And is it iku: , : meafare out cur days;
For fuch p;/ portions labour we in vain ; 

Languid! for honour, paw’r, and vveakh, 
and praife

Wade the ni- lii-oil, and weave the. plain
tive drain ?

Much, much 1.fear me,that we feldom weigh 
In true Pm cosftEJiv’s eternal fcale,

11 hre, for th • tin.?; t precarious time we flay, 
How Xx^fcffb folace can avail J

Elfe, fhbuld. w© turn us from the fefliva 
Bow’r,

The fnmptuous Palace, and the banner’d 
Hall, [hour,

To cheer the gloom of Sorrow’s fick'ning
To feel, to fyrapathize, to live for all.

And O 1 unlefs the gen ral good we aid, 
Painty- is wifdom fought, or glory won ;

Loft in wild prejudice the tranfpbrts fade, 
AM’ when we think to grafp them—they 

are gone 1
Deluded Monks! who in rite cloiflers bids

The pow’r foi duties, and the will for ufet 
Who veil in teeming lowlir-eis your pride,

Of Works rrgardlefs, and of Pray'rs pro- 
fufe ;

No longer let your reafort thus be chain’d^
Nor grov’ling bend to Superstition’s- 

rod;
’Tis not by lofing life that Heav’n is gain’d, 

Nor is iXfolitude which leads to Goo.
He forip’d this bounteous Earth our facial- 

home,
His faired Fane is nncondition’d fpace ;

The Sky’s whole concave is Religion’s 
Do ME , [grace.

Its mandate Tst u th, Benevolence dr 
Deluded Monks I obferve the unerring 

courfe [reign;
Of Orbs obedient to Attraction’s 

Or trace the miracle of Central Force,
Whieh heavesCrest ion in its fappliire main. 

Then own, each part, dependant on the rejt, 
, Unites in Effort’s umverfal caufe 5 

And if the great example warm your bread,
O I live for Nature, and for Nature’s

Laws 1
Fly from th’ opprobrious foiitary cell, 

To woo fond Beauty in her blsft retreats ;
Let Woman’s eye of Heaven’s rapt trances 

tell—
She gives the certain earned of its fweets.

Then ceafo, Mistaken Men 1 nor longer 
toil [your grav.e,

Through one dull flothful nothin® to 
Nor from each fine propenfity recoil,

' Nor fliun the choicefl charm Existence 
gave.

But lo 1 around that hoary deep afar,
Their curly arms the. cluft’ring vapour*  

twine ;
Relildanc Twilight quits her glim’ring car, 

And pale and pure the pearlsof Ether fhine«
Then fare ys well—to join the world 

A go,
Prepar’d to meet where’er I ought to find, 

Start into bbfs, or fickem into woe,
BuPftill, as.Man, affert the Freedom 

OF THE MIND.

ffuly 29, 1789. R. M2B.RY.
A«A
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JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the FIRST SESSION of the 
SEVENTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE of LORDS.

Thursday, Nov. 25.

THIS being the day appointed for the 
meeting of.the New Parliament, at two 

o’clock upwards of one hundred Peers were 
prefent in their robes: at twenty minutes 
after two, His Majefty entered the Houfe; 
and beingfeated upon the throne, Sir Francis 
Molyneux, Ufiler of the Biack Rod, was di- 
refted by the Lord Chancellor to attend the 
Houfe of Commons, and command their at
tendance upon His Majefty. The Black Rod 
returned with Mr. Hatfell the principal 
Clerk, Mr. Addington the late Speaker, Mr. 
Pitt, the Attorney and Solicitor General, and 
upwards of two hundred Members.

ThcLordChancellor approached tlie throne, 
and, having received HisMajelty’s commands, 
returned to his feat and addreffed the Houfe 
as follows*:

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ His Majefty has lignified His Royal 

Will and Pleafure, that He will at prefent 
defer giving His reafons for fummoning His 
•Parliament together.

<£ Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
“ His Majefty has lignified His Pleafure, 

that you return to the Houfe in which the 
Commons ufuaily fit, and chute a Speaker 5 
-and His Majefty has further commanded me 
to inform you, that He will receive your 
Speaker in this Houfe to-morrow at two 
o’clock in the afternoon.”

The King then withdrew, and the Com
mons having returned to the Lower Houfe, 
the return of the Sixteen Peers was given in; 
and the following Peers took their oaths and 
-their feats, viz.

Earl Abercorn, as Marquis Abercorn, in
troduced by the Marquis of Stafford and 
Duke of Leeds.

Lord Digby, as Earl Digby, Vifcaunt 
Coielhill, by tits Earls of Chefterfield and 
Aylesford.

Lord Louvain, as Earl of Beverley, by ditto.
Lord Donegal, as Baren Fifnerwick, by 

Lord Cathcart and Duke of Argyle.
Lord Fife, as Baron Fife, by Lords How

ard de Walden and Amherft.
Lord Mulgrave, as Baren Mulgrave, by 

Lord Vernon and Lord Dover.
Their Lordfnips then adjourned until 

Friday, Nov. 26,
When His Majefty 9310c to the Houfe, and 

being feated upon the Throne, Sir Francis 
Molyneux was direfled by the Lord Chan-, 
celior to proceed to the Houfe of Commons, 
and command their attendance upon His 
Majefty.

jRlack Rod returned with Mr. Addington, 
the Speaker, who approached the Bar be
tween the Mailer of the Rolls and Mr. 
Phelips, followed by upwards of two bun. 
died Members,and who,after bowing reveren
tially,to the Throne, addreffed His Majefty as 
follows;

“ Mo ft Gracious Sovereign,
“ In obedience to Your Majefty’s com

mands, your faithful Commons have pro
ceeded, in conformity to their ancient privi
leges, to cleft a Speaker; and their choice 
has fallen upon me, whom they now prefent 
to your Majefty for your Royal Approba
tion.

“ The arduous fituation in which I am 
placed, will require abilities and judgement 
infinitely beyond what your Majefty may 
expeft from the Speaker of your Houfe of 
Commons, It is with great reverence that I 
bend to your Majefty, when I appear before 
you to receive your Royal Approbation.”

The Lord Chancellor approached the 
Throne, and, having received His Majefty’s 
commands, declared His Majefty’s'full ap
probation of the unanimous choice his faith
ful Commons had made.

The Speaker then bowed to the Throne, 
and on behalf of the Commons, prayed His- 
Majefty to grant their ancient Privileges^ 
Freedom of Speech, &c.

The Lord Chancellor again approached 
His Majefty, and replied to the Speaker:—• 
<£ His Majefty has, in the moft ample man
ner, confirmed all your ancient Rights and 
Privileges.”

His Majefty then made the following Moft 
Gracious Speech from the Throne ;

t£ My Berds and Gentlemen,
<£ It is a great fatisfaftion to Me to in

form you, that the differences which had 
arifen between Me and the Court of Spain, 
have happily been brought to an amicable 
termination.

£‘ I have ordered copies of the Declara
tions exchanged between My Ambaffador and 
the Minifter of the Catholic King, and of 
the Convention which has fince been con
cluded, to be bud befcxe you,

.« Th®
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“ The objeOs which I have propofed.to 
Myfelf in the whole of ibis tranfaflion, have 
been to'obtain'a fuitablc reparation for the 
aft of violeqce ccmrnitj>.d at N&otka, and to 
remove the grounds of'fimilar' chfputes in 
future. as weji as to fecure to My Subjefls 
the errrcife of their Navigation, Com- 
inerce, and Filheries, in thofe Parts of the 
World which wets the fubjeft of cLfcuf- 
fitJn.

The Zeal and Public Spirit manifested, 
by all ranks of My Subjects, and ths dif- 
pofition and conduit of My Allies, bad left 
Me no room to doubt'of the mc?t vigorous 
and r effectual fupport; but no event could 
have-afforded Me fo much fatisfactlon, a, the 
attainment of the objefts. .which. .1. had in 
view, without any aCtual interruption of the 
bleffings of Peace.

Since the laftSc-ffion of .Parliament,’a 
foundation has been laid flora Pacification 
between Auftria and the Pone, and I am 
now employing My Mediation, in conjunc
tion with My Ahjes, for the-purpofe of ne- 
gociating a Definitive Treaty between thofe 
Powers, and of endeavouring to put an end 
to the DilTer.jions in the Netherlands, in 
whofe fitnqtion I am. necefiarily concerned, 
from confiderations of National Intereft, .as 
well as from the engagement of Treaties.

“ A feparate Peace has taken place be
tween Raffia and Sweden ; but the War be» 
tween the former of thofe Powers pr.d the 
Porte ftill continues. TJhe principles on 
which I have hitherto afted, will make Me 
always delirous of employing the weight and 
influence of this Country in contributing to 
the reftorationof general tranquTity.

“ ■ Gentlemen Cj. the Uaufc of Cfi&viints,
if I have ordered the account of the ex - 

peaces' of the late armaments, and rhe ef- 
ti mates for the entuing year, to be laid before 
you.

“ Painful as.it is to Me at all times to fee 
any increafe of the Public burthens, I am 
periuaded you will agree with Me in. think
ing,. that the extent of Our preparations was 
di&ated by a due regard to the cxifling cir- 
cumftances., and that you will reflect with 
pleafure on fo firiking a proof of the advan
tages derived from the liberal fuppties grant
ed fince the laft Peace, for the Naval Service. 
I rely on your zeal and public fpirit to make 
due provision for defraying the charges incur
red by this Armament, and for fuppotting 
the feveral branches of the Public Service on 
fuch a footing as the general fixation of af
fairs may appear to require.- You will at 
the fame time, I am perfuaded, fhew your 
determination invariably to perfewne in that 
Syflem which bps fo Gfic. -tally confirmed 
ti.ad ma»nt^unt'O the Public Credit ur tlic La*  
tiexu

“ Lordt and Gentlemen,

“ You will have obferved with concern 
the interruption which has taken place in the 
tranquillity of Opr Indian Poffeffions, in con- 
fequence of the unprovoKSd attack on an Ally 
of the Britifh Nation. The relpeftable Rate, 
however, of the Forces under the direction 
of the Government there, and the Confi
dence in the Brittjk Name, which the Sy Item 
prefcribed by Parliament has eftablilhed 
among the Native Powers in India, afford 
the moft favourable prefpeft of bringing the 
conteft to a fpeedy and fuccef&ifol cdnclu- 
fion.

<! I think it neceffary particularly to call 
your attention to the State, of the Province of 

and to recommend it to you to con- 
fider otiuch Regulations'for its Government, 
as the prefent Circumftances and Condition 
of the Province may appear to require,

“ I am fatisfitd that I fhall on every oc-, 
cafion receive the fullelt proofs of your zea
lous and affectionate Attachment, which 
cannot but afford Me peculiar fatisfaclion, 
after fo recent.an opportunity of’Collecting 
the immediate fenfe o’f My People.

“ You may be allured that I defire nothing 
fo much on My part, as to cultivate an en
tire Harmony and Confidence between Ma 
and My Parliament, for the purpefe of pre
ferring and tranfmitting to Pofterity the in
valuable bleffings of Our free and excellent 
Conftitution, and of concurring with you in 
every meafure which can maintain tire Ad
vantages of our prefent Situation, and pro
mote and augment the Profperity and Hap- 
pinefs of My faithful Subjects.”

His Majefty having withdrawn, a great 
number of Peers took the oaths ; and the 
following new Peers were introduced :

Right HonW. W. Grenville, by the title 
of Baron Grenville of Wootton, betweea 
Lord Hawkefbury and Lord Mulgrave.

Lord Grimftone, by the title of Baron 
Grimflone, of Hereford, between Lord 
Howard de Walden a'nd Lord Walfingbamj 

The Hon. Mr. Douglas, by the titleaf 
Baron Douglas, by Lords Howard de Wal
den and Wallingham,

This ceremony being ended,
Earl Poulett role, and after apologizing for 

his own inability to do juftice to the fubjeft, 
defcanted at fome length on the happy ter
mination of our late difpute with Spain, and 
the bleffings of peace being fecured to the 
country on fuch advantageous terms. With
out dwelling on points, fo felf-evidsnt and 
beneficial to. the commerce of the kinyefom, 
he would fhortly move, That an humble 
Addrefs be preiented to his Majefty, for the 
Speech his Majefty had been gracibufly pleaf- 
td to deliver from ths Throoe,”

Lard
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Lord Hardwicks feconded the Addrefs. 

Mis Lord (hip faidy he fo fully acquiefced in 
the fentimeuts expreffed by the Noble Lord 
who moved the Addrefs, that little remained 
for him to (ay on the fubjeft. He fell him
felf happy in that opportunity of ekpreffing 
his approbation of the meaf ures. purfued to 
fecure fa amicable an adjuftment of our late 
difputeS; and he hoped no one in that Route 
would give a diffsnting voice to the Addrefs 
Ise had the honour of feccnding.

Lord Stanhope meant not to objeft to the 
Motion. He could neither applaud nor con
demn Minifters, not having yet fufficiently 
poffeffed himfelf of documents to for m an 
opinion. He congratulated their Lordfhips, 
■however, on the continuance of Peace, which 
he was difpofed to attribute to the Revolution 
in France.—They were now become a free 
people ; and if Government formed a proper 
affiance with the National Aficmbly, he had 
no doubt they would. b« Ready allies in fu
ture, inftead of being confidered as natural 
enemies.' His principal reafdh, however, 
for fifing, was to draw' their Lordships’ at
tention to a publication which contained a 
libel upon the King ; it was not the produc
tion of an anonymous author, nor from the 
pen of an ihfignificant individual—it was by 
Monfieur .Caionne, who had formerly been 
Minifter of France: he had boldly affected, 
** that every Crowned Head in Europe 
twould aflift in a Counter Revolution.’’

Tins language his Lordfhip 'confidered as 

a libel upon the King of Great Britain, he 
being of Courfe of that number; and attri
buting to' him defigns he was hire his M jvfty 
never entertained. ' To notice'this libel, bis 
Lordfhip confidered the duty of Minifters, in 
order to convince the world, that they, as his 
Lordfhip, did indeed believe of them, did 
not accede to fueb fentiments. There w as 
among their LordfnipS one of high legal 
knowledge, who had once declared, “ Ha 
would nevir forfake his King 5” and h» 
thought it peculiarly incumbent upon him to 
ftan'd forward upon this occasion, and vindi
cate fuch an attack upon our Monarch.

The motion for the Addrefs was now put, 
and carried unahirnoufly.

A Committee was immediately appointed 
to prepare the Adclrels, who in a few mi
nutes returned with it, when it was read and 
agreed to.

Psf.rs or Scotland.
The Lord Chancellor called the attention 

of their Lordfljips to the impsrfeft Return of 
the Peers of Scotland 5 andfaid, that previous 
to the right of others being determined upon, 
the claims of feveral who had voted mutt be 
decided.

In the year I70.S, a firmer circitmftanee 
had occurred; and, in purfi.iancp of the 
mode adopted at that time, he would oa 
Wednefday next move, “ That do Petition 
fhould be received after that day three 
weeks.”

Adjourned to Wednefday. Dec. 1.

HOUSE o >• CO M MONS.

Thursday, Nov. 25.
BOUT twelve o’clock, the Lorr' High 

J' '*■  Steward appeared in an apartment ad
joining to flip Hjufe, and adminiftered the 
ufual oaths to nearly one hundred new Mem
bers. He then retired, when the Clerk and 
others proceeded in the fame bufinefs.

Some.minutes part three, Sir Francis Mo
lyneux, Gentleman Uflier of the Slack Red, 
entered the Houfe, and intimated to about 
three hundred Members, that His Majefty 
commanded their attendance in the Houfe cf 
Peers. Tlia Commons then accompanied the 
Clerks thither. When they returned,

The Mafter of the Rolls , rofe, and ad- 
dreffing himfelf to Mr. Hatfell, the Senior 
Clerk, obferved, that, according to the an
cient ufeae, they fhould now .proceed to

The Election of a Steaker,
Alluding to the tfanfaftidns of the laft Par

liament, he faid, that he felt confjderable fa- 
tisfaftion in propofing to the Houfe a gen
tleman of tried and acknowledged abilities in 
the difeharge of the duties of that office—a 
Gentleman that he-hoped would.-meet with 

the meft tmar.imc'js and cordial approbat’en 
of the Houfe.—.Sometimes it bad been the 
cuftorn todefcant upon the various qualities 
requiffic for .this dignified Ration, and to de
tail the duties of the Speaker; the eminent 
qualifications cf his friend precluded him, 
however, from that delicate talk ; but were 
he inclinable, a retrofpeil of their proceedings 
would afford him 'art-ample field. The ma- 
joi i.ty of thofe now prefent be had the honour 
of fitting with in the laft Parliament; and to 
them it would be unneqeffary to enumerate; 
the extenfive. qualifications, of the dignified 
perfon alluded to. To thofe 'gentlemen, 
however, who were new Members of the 
Houfe, it might, not be deemed unnecefTny 
to obfurve, that the prefeoce and ntfiftande cf 
a Speaker are indiipenfably requifite in their 
deliberations 5 and that it is his province to 
guide, though not to govern, their difcutrions. 
In him fhould be united every peculiarity that 
could give dignity and efre-.r. He fhould 
poffefe all thofe attraftions that could com
mand refpeft, and conciliate efteefn. ■

The prefence of the Right Hon. Gentle,
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nun precluded him-frr'.; • 
cacy t.y a panegyric . . .
would dtfifi ■■ that : .
and’would only appeal, to the recolleftion cf 
his former conduct in Farliament. Hence he 
would venture to propcfe him on. the folid 
ground of public opinion, founded on public 
experience. After thefe teftimonies of gene
ral approbation, he apprehended, that were 
he to urge any new remarks on the fubjeft, 
they would rather retard than accelerate the 
pbjoS of his Motion. He concluded by 
moving,

.“ That the Right Hon. Henry Addington 
do take the Ciiair as Speaker of the Houfe of 
Commons,”

Mr. Phelips feconded ths motion. Al
though he was of opinion, that it wasneed- 
lefs to engrofs the attention of the Houfe by 
dwelling on the merits of the Gentleman now 
propofed, yet he con'd not refill the tempta
tion of affirming, that it was univerfally ad
mitted, he poffeffed in a very eminent degree 
all the accomplilhmpnts of the Scholar and 
the Gentleman ; as well as the urbanity of 
manners—the dignity andfirmnefs cf mind* — 
the gentle influence of example—which ferv- 
ed to regulate fuch an auguft Affembly. For 
a corroboration cf thefe fentimehts, he would 
appeal to every Gentleman who had either 
been auditor or fpeftator cf the proceedings 
of the laft Parliament. Confidering thefe 
circumftances, he would refrain from bellow
ing any encomiums on the objeit cf their 
attention, but leave him to the confolation of 
his own mind, as the bed and furelf reward of 
a truly virtuous character 5 he therefore per
fectly coincided with the Right Hoff. Mover.

Mr, Addington confeffed, that he felt him
felf very much embarraffed on this occafion. 
He wlfhed to relieve his mind from the bur
then under which he now laboured ; but he 
wts doubtful how to a<ft, con Mien t with that 
duty and refpefft which be had always enter
tained*  for the Houfe. To remain fiknt might 
be confi tiered as a want of gratitude and 
affection for his two Honourable Friends, 
wbofe encomiums he felt as a teftimony of 
their bigheft efteetn and approbation. When 
he took a retrcfpedl of the proceedings, he 
had no hefitation in declaring, that it pre- 

'•'C’■-...s 1, ■ c ■ .;i-piion < were fl.-.-; of ths 
magm ude of '.he office. What trull could be 
more important, what duties more honourable, 
than thofe which wer e committed by Confti*  
tuents to theirReprefentatives ? He laid that 
they, as well as1 the Gentleman to whom they 
wete addreffing themfelvcs, knew’ the various 
qualities that ought to be united in a Speaker 
of that Houfe. He fhould poffefs a found and 
folid judgement; but, above all, a perftcl 
knowledge of and attachment to the principles 
of the Conftitution ; and fhould alfo poffefs a 
veneration for the forms of Parliament. He 
faid, be felt|himfelf fo overcome by the warm 
recommendations of his friends, that it was 
impoffible to do juftice to his own fenfations. 
He would therefore entirely fubmit himfelf 
to the determination of the Houfe ; and re
commended, that they fhould take care of 
their own dignity in the decifion.

The motion paffed unanimoufly.
Mr. Addington, fupportedon the one fid® 

by the Mafler of the Rolls, and on the other 
by Mr. Phelips, advanced to the Chair. Be
fore lie placed himfelf in the Chair, he faid, 
“ that he wifhed the Houfe to underftand 
that the decifion was not yet final.” When 
they had ail exclaimed in the affirmative, Mr. 
Addington returned his warmeft thanks for 
the honour conferred on him—an honour 
greatly enhanced in his eftimation by the 
manner in which it had been conferred. Pro- 
mifing the utmoft exertions in his official ca
pacity, he faid, that he would defer to parti
cularize their privileges till in another piac» 
[alluding to the ufual claims for Freedom of 
Debate before his MajellyJ.

Adjourned to
Fa iday, Nov. 26.

His Majefty having commanded the attend
ance of the Commons in the Houfe of Lords, 
they accordingly went up, and pt efented their 
newly-ele&ed Speaker ; the choice of whom 
having been approved by his Majefty, the 
Commons returned to their own Houfa ; and 
the Speaker having taken the Chair, the ufual 
oaths were adminiftered to him.

The remainder of this and the fucceeding 
day was taken up iafwearing in the Members*

CITY ADDRESS.

JiDN.tSDAY the 24th inflant the Lord 
’ * Mayor of the City of Lor don, at

tended by the ufual City officers, and ac
companied by the two Sheriffs, Recorder, 
."/Idvrmeij C'rofby, Wilkes. Lewes, Clarke, 
Wright, Watfon, Le Mefurier, Curtis, 
Hammer, Anderfon, Newman, and a very 

numerous- train of Commoners, went up in 
. ftate to St. James’s, agreeable to the appoint
ment of his Majefty, where, being iatebduo- 
ed to the King IntheGreatCouncii-Chamber, 
they prefented the following Addrefs :

WE your Majefty’s dutiful and loyal fub- 
jeefo, the Lord Mayor, Aidwmea, a«d
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t’ommons of the ciry of.London, in Com
mon Council affembled, approach your Ma
jefty with hearts full, of gratitude, upoh rhe 
agreeable profpe<ft of a continuance of efta- 
tffifhcd peace by the Convention with Spain.

Deeply affe&ed with the injuries fuftained 
by our fellow-fubjetfts from that nation, we 
concurred in the general Sentiments of the 
•wholekingdom, expreffed by the two Houfes 
cf Parliament, on receiving your Majefty’s 
moll gracious meflbge in the--laft fellion ; 
and we beheld with confidence the vigorous 
ffieUfures which were adopted to gain full fa- 
tisfadlion for the injuries done, and to main
tain the Honour and dignity of the Britifh 
empire ; to which measures and to your 
Majefty’s paternal regard for the -interefts of 
j-otir people, next to the Divine .Providence, 
We. thankfully afcribe the happy iffueof the 
iate difagreements.

Your Majefty’s faithful Citizens of Lon
don are too well convinced of the falutary 
confequeaccs of continued peace,, to delay 
their congratulations upon the reconciliation 
with Spain ; for, notwithftanding they have 
fever manifefted'their readinefs to bear a pro
portion of burthenS created by the profecu- 
tion Ufa juft war, they cannot but moft ar
dently rejoice at a termination of pending 

hoftilities, at a time when the redu&lon of 
the National Debt is an object of importance 
to your people.

Deign, Sire, to' accept our moft cordial 
wiflies, that your Majefty’s reign may long 
continue in peace and prbfp'erity over’a grate
ful and affectionate people.

MAJESTY'S Moji Gracious Answer 
to the Address of the Lord Mayor and. 
Citizens of London.

“ 1 receive with great pleafure the duti
ful and loyal Addrefs of the City of London : 
the prott-dfion of the Navigation and Com
merce’of my Subjects is a principal cbjedl of 
my attention ; and 1 am confident that I 

. may always expert their unanimous fupport 
in fuch meafujes as may be neceffary for that 
purpofe. It affords me the higheft fatisfac- 
tion to reflect, that on the prefeat occafion 
this object has been obtained without difturb- 
ing that public tranquillity which is produc
tive of fuch great and increafing advantages 
to my people.”

Before the Lord Mayor and his fuite quit
ted the Council-chamber, his Majefty con
ferred the honour of Knighthood on John 
William Rofe, efq. the Recorder, and Mr. 
Sheriff Glynn.

INTELLIGENCE
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

‘Madrid, Oct. 14.
A DVICES have been received here, men- 
** tioning that the city of Oran, on the 
coaft of Africa, has been almoft entirely de- 
ftroyed by a violent earthquake, and that a 
eonfiderable part of its inhabitants, as well as 
of the Spanifh garrifon, are (aid to have pe- 
rifhed in the ruins. Accounts have alio been 
received from Carthagcna of a fire which 
happened a few days ago in that Dock-yard, 
and. which, befides doing other damage, has 
entirely confirmed a new ft)ip ®f the line.

Hague, ON. 29. Yefterday Mr. Henry 
Fagel was appointed by the States General to 
fucceed his late grandfather as Greffier to

■their High Migbtineffes.
London Gazette Extraordinary.

Whitehall, Nov. 4. This morning Mr. 
Dreffing, one of his Majefty’s mefiengers in 
Ordinary, arrived at the office of the Duke of 
Leeds, his Majefty’s principal Secretary of 
State for foreign affairs, with-difpa'tches.from 
the Right Hon. AUeyne Fitzherbert, his Ma
jefty’s Ambaffador Extraordinary and Pleni
potentiary at the Court of Madrid, dated the 
24th of Gfiober laft, containing an .account 
that a Convention, for terminating the dif
ferences which had arifeu with that Court,

Vol. XVill.

had been agreed upon between his Excel
lency On the part of his Majefty, and ths 

. Count de Florida Blanca on the part of th® 
Catholic King 5 and that the Convention 
Was to be figned and exchanged by thofe Mi- 
nifterson die 2.7th Of the fame month.

London Gazette Ex t r ao r d ina ry;
Whitehall, Nov. 7. T his morning one of 

his Majefty’s rneffengers, difpatcfied 'by the 
Right Hon. Alleyne' Fitzh'erbert, his Ma
jefty’s Ambaffador Extraordinary and Pleni
potentiary at the Court of Spain,' arrived ar 
the Office of his Grace the Duke of Leeds, 
his Majefty’s principal Secretary of State for 
foreign affairs, .with the Convention between 
his Majefty’and the Catholic King for termi
nating the differences ^hich had arifen with 
that Court, which, was figned at the Palace 
of the Efcurial, on the 28th of Odlober laft, 
by Mr.’Fitzbeibert on" the part cf his Ma
jefty, and by the Count de Florida Blanca 
on the part of his Catholic Majefty.
Convention, between, his Britannic

Majesty and the, King of Spain, 
Signed at the Es’cvrial, the 28th of 
OGobcr 1790.
THEIR.Britannic and CatholiOk Maje- 

fties, being defiwus of terminating, by a
E • s ipc-dy 
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fpeedy and folid agreement, the differences 
which have lately arifen between the two 
Crowns, have judged that the Left way of 
attaining this falutary object would be that 
of an amicable arrangement, which, fetting 
afide all retrofpedlive difcuffion of the rights 
and pretenfions of the two Parties, fhould 
fix their refpedtive fituations for the future 
on a bafts conformable totheir true interefts, 
as well as to the mutual defire with which 
their faid Maj eRies are animated, of efta- 
bliffiing with each other, in every thing and 
in all places, the moft perfect friendlhip, 
harmony, and good correfpondiKce. In this 
view, they have named and conftituted for 
their Plenipotentiaries ; to wit, on the part 
of his Britannic. Majefty, Alleyne Fitzher-- 
bert, Efq. one of his faid Majefty’s Pi ivy 
Council In Great Britain and Ireland, and 
his Ambaffador Extraordinary, and Plenipo
tentiary to his Catholic Majefty ; and on the 
part of his Catholic Majefty, Don Jofeph 
Monino, Count of Florida Blanca, Knight 
Grand Crofs of the Royal Spanifh Order of 
Charles III. Councillor of State, and of the 
Difpatches; who, after having communi- 
fajed to each other- their refpetftive full 
powers, have agreed upon the following ar- 
Xicles :

ART. I. it is agreed, that the buildings 
and tradls of land fituated on the North 
Weft coaft of the Continent of North Ame
rica, er in Islands adjacent to that Continent, 

•®f which the fubjedts of his Britannic Ma
jefty were difpofieffed about the month of 
April 17S9, by a Spanifh officer, fliall. be 
reftored to the faid Britifli Subjects.

ART. II. And further, That a juft repa
ration ffiall be made, according to the nature 
©f the cafe, for all afits of violence or hoftiliiy 
which may have been committed, fubfequent 
to the month of April 1789, by thcfubjedli 
of cither of the Contrading Parties againft 
the ffibje&s of the other; and that in cafe 
any of the faid refpedlive fubjecls ffiall, fince 
the fame period, have been forcibly difpof- 
feffed of their lands, buildings, veffels, mef- 
ahandize, or other property whatever, on the 
faid Continent, or on the leas or iflands ad
jacent, they ffiall he fe-eftabffihed in the 
poffeffion thereof, or a juft compenfation 
ffiall be made to them for the Ioffes whioh 
they ffiall have fuftained.

ARI . HI. And, in order to ftrengthen 
the bonds of friendfliip, and ro preferve in 
future a perfect harmony and good under- 
ftanding between the two Contra&ing Par
ties, it is agreed that their refpedtive fubjecls 
ffiall not be difturbed ormoleflcd, either In 
navigating or carrying on the fisheries in the 
Pacific Ocean, or in the South Seas, or land
ing On the coafts of theft Cras, in places pot 

already occupied, for thepurpofe of carrying 
on their commerce With the natives of the 
country, or of making fettlements there ; the 
whole ffibjedt, nevertheless, to the reftriflions 
and provificns fpecified in the three following 
Articles.

ART. IV. His Britannic Majefty en
gages to take the moft effeffual meafures to 
prevent the navigation and fiffiery of his fub- 
jefts in the Pacific Ocean, or in the South. 
Seas, from being made a pretext for illicit 
trade with the Spaniffi fettlements; and, 
with this view, it is moreover exprefsly 
ftipulated, that Britifli fubjecls fliall not na
vigate or carry on their fiffiery in the faid 
teas, within the fpaceof ten fea leagues from 
any part of the coafts already occupied by 
Spain.

ART. V. It is agreed, that as well in 
tlie places which are to be reftored to th® 
Britifli fubjedls by virtue of the firft article, 
as in all other parts of the North Weflern 
Coaft of North America, or of the iflands 
adjacent, fituated to the North of the parts 

. of the faid coaft already occupied by Spain, 
wherever the ffibjefls of icither of the two 
Powers ffiall have made fettlements fince the 
month of April 17S9, or fliall hereafter 
make any, the fubjedfs of the other ffiall 
have free accefs, and ffiall carry on their 
trade, without any difturbance or molefta- 
tion.

ART. VI. It is further agreed, with re- 
fpec: to the Ealtern and Weftern Coafts of 
South America, and to the Iflands adjacent, 
that no fettlemcnt fliall be formed hereafter, 
by the refpeflive fubjedls, in. fuch parts of 
thofe coafts as are fituated to the fouth of 
thofe parts of the fame coafts; and of the 
iflands adjacent, which are already occupied 
by Spain : provided that the faid refpc<ftiye 
lubjedts ffiall retain the liberty of landing on 
the.coafts and iflands, fo fituated, for the 
purpofes of their filhery, and of erecting 
thereon huts, and other temporary buildings, 
fervingonly for thofe purpofes.

ART. VII. In all cafes of complaint or 
infraction of the Articles of the prefent Con
vention, the officers of either party, with
out permitting themfelvesprevioufly to com
mit any violence or aft of force, ffiall be 
bound to make an exaft teport of the affair, 
and of its circumftances, to their refpeftive 
Courts, who will terminate fuch differences 
in an amicable manner.

ART. Vltl, The prefent Convention 
fliall be ratified and confirmed in the fpace of 
fix weeks, to be computed from the day of 
its fignature, or fooner, if it can be done.

In witnefs whereof, we the underfigned 
Plenipotentiaries of their Britannic and Ca
tholic Majeftics have, in tbejr names, and 
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in virtue of our refpeffive full powers, figned 
the prefent Convention, and fet thereto the 
•Teals of our arms.

Done at the palace of St. Laurence, the 
twenty-eighth day of Odlober, one thou- 
fand feven hundred and ninety.
ALLEYNE FITZHERBERT.

(L. S.)
EL CONDE DE FLORIDA BLANCA.

(L. S.)
Madrid, Out. 18. Advices have been re. 

ceived here, iince thofe of the 14th inft. 
containing further particulars of the terrible 
calamities produced by the earthquake, which 
happened at Oran in the night of the 8th inti, 
ky thsfe it appears that 20 fucceliive (hocks 
were felt at fhort intervals The whole 
city is deftroyed, and a great part of the in • 
habitantsand of the garrifon are buried under 
the mins. Almoft till the forts which cover 
that place and itsdiftridf are open or deftroyed, 
fo as not to be in a fituation to refift an at
tack. The interior part of the garrifon is in 
ruins in many places, and the confiderable 
number of people who were wounded and 
not actually killed by this difafter remained 
without affiftance.

Naples, Oct. 5. The eruption in Mount 
Vefuvius (till continues, but its violence is 
fomewhat abated. As the feveral lavas which 
have taken their courfe down the flanks of 
the volcano for three weeks paft have 
proceeded from its crater, they have feldom 
been able to reach the vineyards, and have as 
yet done but little damage. The allies have 
fallen in great abundance, even at Naples, 
and muft confiderably effect the vintage of 
this year. After the dreadful eruptions of 
1767, and 1779, the prefent is the moft 
formidable that has happened.

Berlin, Oct. 9. A courier is juft arrived 
from Count Lufi with the news of a Con
vention of Armifticb having been figned, on 
the 19th ultimo, by the Prince of Cobourg 
and the Grand Vizir, under his mediation 
and guarantee, as Pruffian Plenipotentiary.

Laft night died,' after a lingering illnefs, 
his Highnefs Prince Henry, eldeft Ion of 
Prince Ferdinand of Pruffia.

Frankfort, Old. to. His Apofto'ic Ma- 
jefty, who was eledied King of the Romans 
‘on the 30th ultimo, made his public entry 
into this town on the 4th inft. and, having 
taken the oaths to obferve the capitulation, 
was crowned Emperor yefterday.

Hagui Oct. 15. The marriage of the 
Princefs Frederique Louife Guillelmine 
d’Orange and the Hereditary Prince of Brunf- 
wick took place yefterday with much cere
mony and magnificence.

The Comte de Mercy Argenteau, his 
Apoftolic Majefty’s Araba^dor at th? Court

of France, arrived here yefterday, for the 
purpofe of attending the Congrcfs affemblM 
at this place on the fubjefit of the Auftrian 
Netherlands.

Hamburgh, Oct. iz. Upon the news, re
ceived here lath Thurfday from Frankfort, 
that his Apoftolic Majefty Was eleiied Em
peror of Germany, the Senate, in order tq 
nianifeft their joy on this occafion, gave or
ders tor a public thankfgiving, which accor
dingly took place on the 10th inft. in all the 
churches of this city and its fuburbs. Te 
D.um was performed both at the morning 
and evening fervice, and a hundred pieces of 
cannon were difeharged from rhe ramparts.

Hague, Oct 17. Tuefday the 12th inft. 
being the day of the affiance of the Princefs 
Frederica Louif.1 W.lhclmina of Orange with 
the Hereditary Prince ofBrunfwick, a depu
tation from the States General folemnly con
gratulated their Highneffes and all the Stadt- 
iioidcrian family upon the occafion; and 
preferred, at the fame time, to the Prin
cefs, a magnificent prefent of jewels from 
their High Mightineffes, as a mark of their 
relpedt and’ attachment. On the 14th inlt. 
the marriage was celebrated in the great 
church of his refidence with the greateft ma<r- 
nifieence, and their Highneffes were at
tended by a very numerous and fplcndid pro- 
ceffion.

STATE PAPER.
The following Minifterial Paper, figned by 

the Plenipotentiaries of the three Allied 
Powers, England, Pruffia, and Holland, 
inanfvverto the Belgic Deputies, is tooin- 

‘ terefting, in the prefent juncture of affairs, 
to he omitted.
YOUR conftituents feem t o doubt our hav

ing received pofttive inltrnitions, and fuf- 
ficient powers to affufe to your nation the 
means which ought to precede the eelfation 
of hoflilities, and that we have not fpoken 
minifterially in our verbal anfwers. To fet 
afide all fuch fcruples and uncertainty, we 
here fpeak for the third and laft time, allur
ing you that we do it minifterially, in the 
name of our rel’pedtive Sovereigns, “ That 
it lefts only with the Belgic nation to fet*  
their legitimate conftitution re-eftablifhed, 
fuch as it exifted, in the greateft purity, be
fore the commencement of the laft reign, 
with all its privileges, civil and religious, 
and a perfect oblivion o(_every thing that has 
palled during the late troubles.” We are 
moreover authorifed to add, that if your con- 
ftituer.ts enter again frankly and willingly 
into obedience to the Emperor’s government, 
his Imperial Majefty is difpofed to grant fuch 
farther coneeflions as fhall effentially alter 
the C’onftkution. But ws are obliged to

£ g v a declare 
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declare openly, that no longer a term than 
twenty-one days from the date of this letter 
is allowed to accept thefe propositions.

..If you permit this time to pafs, or if in the 
interval you give occa.fion for any new hot'- 
tile aggreffion, we proteft, that our refpec- 

tive Sovereignscan no longer guarantee yo^r 
fate.

Done at the Hague, the 31 ft of Oft. j 79$, 
( Signed) Auckland, 

Keller, 
Van de Spiegel.

MONTHLY C H R O N I CL E.
X Ltjl of Gentlemen nominated to be 

Sheriffs/M the Tear 1791.
TJERKSHIRE. William Dearfley, of Far- 

ley-Hill; Timothy Hare Earl, ofSwal- 
lowfield-piace; John Blagrave, of Cal- 
cot-place, efqrs.

Bedfprdfhire. Sir John Riddel, of Sundon, 
bart. Francis Pym, of Hafel-hall; Tho
mas Wetham, of Eaton Socon, efqrs.

IS ticks. Lovell Eadceck, cf Btedlow, efq. Sir 
Robert Bafefon Harvey, of Langley Park, 
bart. William Pigott, of Dodderfhall, efq.

Cumberland. William Henry Milbourne, of 
Armaithwaite-caftle; Edward Hafel, of 
Dalemain ; Edmund Lamplugh Iftcn, of 
Irton, efqrs.

Chfhirc. Charles Shakerky, of Somerford ;
Thomas Cholmondcly, cf Vale-Royal; 
John Egerton, of Oulton, efqrs.

Camb, and Hunt, George Thornhill, of Did- 
dmgton ; John Richards, of Brampton ; 
Walter Peck, of Hilton, efqrs.

Netionjhire. John Seal, of Mount Boone ;
Walter Palk, of Marleigh ; EdrnundCots- 
ford, of Ciyft St. Mary, efqrs.

' purjetjhire. Edward Greathead, of Didling- 
ton, efq'. Sir’Stephen NafK of Ltweflon, 
knt. John Calcfaft, of 'Rempfton, efq.

perbyjljire. Sir Henry Harpur, cf Caulk, 
Sir Robert Wilmot, of Ofmaflon, barts. 
John Broadhurft, of Fofton, efq.

Ejjex. Jackfoh Barwife, of MaHhal's ; Do
nald Cameron, of Great Ilford ; William 
Ruffe], of North Ockend >n, Airs.

Glouceflerjkire. Michael Hicks Beach, ot 
VVilliarnftfip ; James Mufgrave, of Barnef- 
ky-Park; Nathaniel Winchcombe, of 
Bownams, efqrs.

He> tfordjhire. Richard Bard Harcourt, of 
Pendleys.; Matthew Raper, of Afhlyns- 
Hali; Thomas Gregg, of Weftmiil, efqrs.

ILrcfordfoire. ' Fr mcls Garbett, of RnilJ;
Wdjiam Makeham, of the- Man'll ; Tho
mas Stallard Penney re, efthe Moon, efqrs.

Kent' J-mes Draft: Brockman, of Keechbo
rough j Henry ■ Stf'eatficld,' of Cnidden- 
jtone Richard Leigh, of Wilmington, 
efqrs. . ’

Leiccfii'fhtre. Edward Manners, of Goadby 
Mar wood'; Willoughby Dixey, of Bof- 
v.’orih ; John Kruen, cf Cold Overton, 
e.qrs-

Lineolnjhsu. Robert Mitchell P.obinfon, of

Merton, efq.Sir Jolin Trollope, ofCafahy, 
bart. Chriftopher Neville, of Welling- 
combe, efq.

Mpnmputhjbifc. Wiljiam Kemeys, of Main- 
dy ; William Harrifon, of Ragland j 

. Herbert Phillips, of Monmouth, efqrs.
Northumberland. John Wood, of Beadne.ll;

George Baker, of Stanton ; Ralph Wil
liam Gray, of Backworth, efqrs

Northamptonshire. $ir Wjlliam Wake, of 
Courteen-ball, bart. Levifon Vernon, of 
Stoke Park ; Sinton. Oliver Taylor, of 
Irthlingborvi.gh, efqrs.

Norfolk. Sir Moydaunt Martin, of Burn
ham, bart. Sir John Fenn, of Eaft Here- 
ham, knt. Robert ]Lee Doughty, of Han
worth, efq.

Nottinghamshire. Francis Otter, of Eaft Ret
ford ; Robert Ramfden, of Carlton in 
Li nd rick ; John Watfon, of Mans field ? 
efqrs.

Qxfordfhire. James Peter Auric!, of Wood
cot; Thomas. Willetts, of Cayetfham; 
John Caillaud, of Alton, efqrs.

Rutlandfkive. Thomas Woods the younger, 
of Brook ; James Tiptaff, of Brrtunlton ; 
Thomas BartbQt, of Ayfton, efqrs.

Shrepjhire. ..William Smith,, of Shrewfbury • 
Thomas Patdoe of Faintree ; Richard 
.Topp, of Whitton, efqrs.

SomerSetJhlre. Thomas Samuel Jolliffe, of 
Kilmerfden ; Abraham Elton, of White- 
flanton; James Betpard, of Crocombq, 
efqrs.

Stafurdfkire. Moreton Walhcufe, of Hather-. 
ton ; Charles Bill, of Fatty; George Mo
lyneux, of Wolverhampton, efqts.

Suffolk. Sir William Rowleyi of Stoke; 
Sir Patrick Blake, cf Langham, barts. 
Alexander Adair, of Flixton, efq.

Southampton. Henry Bonham, of Pc tors field ; 
Thomas Robins,, of Pilewell ; Charles 
Poole, of Woolverton, e.qrs.

Surry. Thomas Faffet, of Kingfton ; Tho
mas Fitzgerald, of Epfcm ; Vincent Hil
ton Bifcoe, cf tfoojewood, efqrs.

Sufdx. John Drew, of Chichefter; Thomas 
Scutt, of Brighthelmftone ; Edmund 
Woods, of.Shopwick, efqrs.

Warwckdoire. Thomas Gill, of Birmingham; 
Charles Palmer, of Ladbroke; Richard 
Moland, of’Springfield, efqrs.

Norceller[lilyc, H. Wakeman,‘ of Claimes ;
Joh$
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John Perffiotife, of Shelfley ; Thomas Ro
gers, of Stourbridge,, efqrs.

}1riltjkirc. Jchn Awdry, of Notton ; Henry 
Dawkins, of Stand I inch ; Matthew Hum
phreys, of .Chippenham, efqrs.

Tank ’hire. Sir George Aimytage, of Kirklees; 
Sir Thomas Frankland, of '1 birkleby, 
harts. Thomas Davidfon Bland, of Kip
pax- Park, efqrs,
Oct. 28. At ten o’clock, Mr. Fofler 

Powell, the celebrated pedeftrian, fet off 
from the Dolphin Inn, Canterbury, to walk 
to St. George’s Church, Southwark, and 
back again, which he had engaged to perform 
in 24. hours, for a wager of 60 guineas. Ac 
.ten o’clock next day, Mr Powell reached 
Canterbury within two miles, and eonfi'quent- 
ly loft his wager. His failure was occafion- 
tri by miftaki.ng'-the road through the dark
ness of the night, and going round by Green
wich, where he fell down fevtral times.— 
Jie was brought the remainder of the way in 
3 carriage, very much exhauilerl.

No v.2. The Seffions at the Old Bailey ended, 
when William Burbridge, Jofeph Biggs, alias 
John Page, James Sullivan, Edward Lowe, 
.William Jobbins, George Storey, Thomas 
Tyler, Thomas Dunklin, James Royer, James 
Smith, and Edward Ivory, received ftntence 
of death for their refpeftive offences, The 
Recorder particularly addreffed the incen
diaries in the following words :

“ As to you, Jobbins and Lowe, who 
have been ccnvkfte'd of atfon,- I hardly know 
how to addrefs my fell to you — I hardly know 
how to find words to expitfs the abhorrence 
.that I feel, or that the public entertains of 
the crime of which you ftand convlfted.— 
T he Getting fire to houfes in the dead of night 
for the purpofe of plunder, at the rifk of the 
lives of the inhabitants of a great city, is a 
crime not yet fo be met with upon the re
cords of villainy that have been brought for
ward in this Court. As the crime is lingu
lar, fo the puniffiment rnuft be marked I 
take it it will be fo marked, and hope the ex
ample will be ftreh, that if there fficuld be 
left any ptrfons of the fame wicked inten
tions, they will take example from your fate. 
As your crime is fingular and novel, I hope 
it will be the only one brought into this 
Court of the fame description. You there
fore mull prepare to die, and confider-your-. 
Pelves as men without hope in this world.—- 
And give me leave to affureyou, that it is my 
decided opinion, that for an offence fo very 
atrocious as yours, you can never expeft 
falvation in the world to come, unlefs you 
will make forhe reparation to your injured
Country, and to God, whom you have of
fended, by a fincere confeffion of all the of- 
fences pf which yeu have been gudty, and 

by a difclcfure of the names of all perfonS 
who either have engaged or are about to en
gage in crimes fo deicftable as that of which 
you ftand convicted ;—nothing therefore re
mains, but that I ffiould pray to Almighty 
God, and it is now my earned prayer to him, 
that you may all obtain the forgiyenefs and 
remiffion of year fins.

Jobbins was only 19 years of age, was 
educated at St, Papi’s School, and bred a fur
geon.

11. Before Lord Howe ilruck his flag, 
a copy of the following memorandum was 
fent to ths commanding officer q£ every ffiip 
in the Grand Fleet :

‘ ‘ M E M O R A N T> U M .

“ Th; Chat lotte, JVoV. II, I/qO.
<£ The Commander, in Chief dcfircs, pre

vious to the fep?rat:on of me fleet, to make 
ins .public acknowledgements to the Admi
ral.,, Captains, and other officers, for the 
attention they have given to promote a de
gree of eider and corrtftntfs in the conduit 
of the. fet vice, which he has never feen fur- 
pa iff d.

‘‘ And he is at the fame time to give tef- 
timony to the highly meritorious behaviour 
of. the inferior officers and fe.mien, which 
does 1,0 Ids credit to their national charac
ter.”

17. At Scrjeants-Inn-Hall, eleven of the 
Judges coafulted upon the c-fie referved at 
the Old Dailey Selfion, refpecling the in
dictment again:! Renwick Williams, the 
fuppe.ffd Me/r./icr.

'1 he queftions were, firft, Whether his 
having an intention to cut the perfon of Mils 
Porter, and in carrying that intention into 
execution, cutting the garments of that lady, 
is an offence within the ftatutc of ,6. Geo. J. 
c. 23. fi it. on which he was convicted; 
the Jury giving in their verdidt found, that 
in cutting her perfon he had thereby an inten
tion to cut her garments ? Secondly, Whe
ther, the ftatme being in the conjunctive, 
“ That if any perfon fhall affault another 
with an intent to cut the garment < f fuch 
perfon, and ffiaii cut the garment of inch 
perfon, then the offender ffiaii be guilty of 
felony and the indictment, in ftating the 
intention, not haviftg connected it with the 
aft, by inferting the words that he (i then 
and there" did cut her garment, could be fup- 
ported in point of form ?

Nine of the eleven judges were of opinion, 
that the offence, notwithftanding the finding 
of the Jury, was not within the flatute, and 
that the indiftm^nt was bad in point of form. 
This determination declares the offence to be 
only a mifdemeanor, for which, in ail proba
bility, Williams will be indifted at the next

t-Hall.
so. This

at HijkshSeffion
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20. This morning, about twenty minutes 
. paft eight o’clock, the two incendiaries, Ed
ward Lowe, and William jobbins, were 
brought ent of Newgate , and placed on a 
high feat, which had been fixed in the cart 
to render them more confptcqcus ,to the 
fpedlators. They w’ere then conveyed, at
tended by the two Sheriffs, Macauley and 
G’ynn,' the two Under Sheriffs, the Ordinary 
of Newgate. City M«tfhals, Marfhals’Men, 
and other City Officers, up Newgate, fire;, t 
and down St. Martin’s Le Grand, to Alderf*  
gate-ftreet, where.a temporary gallows was 
credit'd opposite the fpot where flood the

P' R O M O
Whitehall, Ofi. 30.

rJ‘HE King has been pleafed to grant the 
J dignities of Vifcount and Earl of Great 

Britain to the Right Hon. Henry Baron Digby, 
and bis heirs male, by the name, fide and 
title of Vifcount Coleffiill, and Earl of 
Digby :

Alto to grant the dignity of an Earl of 
Great Britain to the Right Hon. Algernon 
Peicy Lord Lovaine, Baron of Alnwick, and 
his heirs male, by the name, Hile, and title of 
Bail of Beverley ;

Alio to grant to the Right Hon. William 
Hall Gage, Vifcount and Baron Gage, the

I A G E S.

houfe of Mr. Gilding, to which they had fet 
fire. They arrived at the fatal tree about a 
quarter before nine o’clock,when Mr.Villeite, 
the Ordinary, went into the ca t and prayed 
with them for about twenty minutesjafiei which 
they were turned off. They both Confeffcd.ro 
Mr. Vdlette the fadls for which they fuffered.

Receipt for. (he Rbcu»ieitif»i.—Two table- 
fpoon-lulls of the bell fweet oil—-the fame 
quantity of water—.twenty-five drops of 
hartfhorn. Sweeten thefe with the beil fugar. 
This quantity to be taken at twice, and re
peated morning and evening. Shake the 
bottle eveiy time you ufe it.

T I O N S.
dignity of a Baron of Great Britain, by the 
name, tide, and title of Baron Gage, with 
remainder to nis nephew Henry Gage, eiq. 
and his heirs male.

fames Maury, efq. to be Conful for the 
United States of America at tlie port of 
Liverpool, and theqdaces adjacent.

William Knox,/e>q. to be Conful for the 
United States of America in the city of 
Dublin, and in luch other pans of the king
dom of Ireland as fhall be nearer to the laid 
city,, than the lefidence of any other Conful 
or Vice Coolul of the lain United States.

M A R R TAGE S.
Z~',APT. Reynolds, of the 34th regiment of 

foot, to Mil's El'Zabeth. Godhive, only 
daughter of John Gudfalve Cioffe, tlq. of 
Great Bnddnw. in Ejlex.

The Rev. J. Nuttage, of Ealt Hanning- 
field, io Mils Anne Prances Wakcham, 
youngeil daughter of Dr. Wakciiam, Dean 
6f Bmking.

Thomas Bligh, efq. nephew of-the late 
General Bligh, to Lady Theodofia Bligh, fe- 
cond daughter of the CountCfs of Darnley.

Mi. John Curbs, flationer, of Newgate- 
ftreet, to Md’s Burnell, of Gough-fquare, 
Fleet-Ill eet,

James Mure, efq. of Lincoln’s Inn,' fe- 
eond fon of the late William Mure, of Cald
well, efq. one of the Barons of the Ex
chequer for Scotland, to Mils Frederica 
Sophia Metcalfe, daughter of Chriflopher 
Metcalfe, of Hiwfiead, in Suffolk, efq.

Mr. Peake, of Gerraid-flreet, Soho, to 
Mifs Downs, daughter of Michael'Downs, 
efq. of Piccadilly.

Mr. 'Mendham, jnn. rf Clerkenwel', to 
Mifs Rofoman, daughter of the late Thomas 
JUfuman, efq. of 'Hampton.

J^hn G’ynn, efq. of Glynn, in the county ' 
of Cornwall, Ion of '.he late Mr. Serjeant 
Glynn, to Mifs Wmfley, eldvft daughter of 
Edwnd Mem; Wo; Iley, efq. late of Gat- 
comb, in the 111 of Wight.

Jofeph Efdaile, efq. fon of Sir lames Ef- 
dailc, knt. to Mils W'dkinfoo, daughter of 
John Wilkinfon, efq. banker, in Bond
fl re et.

The Rev. Henry Clutton, Re£or of New- 
ick, in Si.ffeX, to Mus Margaret Fonbereau, 
youngeil daughter of the late Zach. Phil. 
Fonlier<-an, efq.

Michael Stanhope, erq. firfl coufin to the 
Earl of Chettyrficld, to Mifs S. Hamilton, 
of Edinburgh.

At Edinburgh, William Wemyfs, efq. of 
Cuttlchill, to Mil’s Eleonora Jean Dalrymple, 
fifth daughter to Lieutenant General Horne' 
Elphinilone.

Alexander Mair, of the Adelphi, efq. to 
Mifs Barpnneau, of Watford, Herts.

The Hon. John Colviii, eldeft fon of the 
Right Hou. Lord Cdivill, to Mifs Ford, 
daughter of the late Francis Ford, efq. of 
the ifland of Barbadoes.

Robert

Confeffcd.ro
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Robert Hunter, inn. efq of King's Arms 
Yard, to Mil’s Charlotte Hansford, of Button, 
DorCer.

The Rev. Dr. Rutherford, Matter of the 
Academy at Uxbridge, to Mrs. Parker, of 
King ftreet, JBloomlbury.

Edward Bayly, efq. a Captain in the Royal 
Navy, to Mil’s Brooke, of Wells.

Lieutenant Colonel Couffmaker, of the 
guards, to the Hon. Mils Southwell, daugh
ter of Dowager Lady Clifford.

MONTHLY, OBITUARY
Ooto3 s.r 4.

NJDAR Porentru in Switzerland, M. Pag- 
netza, Author of the “ Fall of Nature 

by Sin,” and other Treatifes.
8. At South Shields, tire Rev. Mr. Pe T- 

fon, Curate of the PariQr.
Lately at Checkley. Staffcrdfhire, the 

Rev. Samuel-Langley, D, D. Re&or of that 
place. He published in 1767, the firft book 
of the Iliad of Homer tra: lilted into blank 
verfe. ■

Lately at Cork, Col. Henry Shaw, Lieut. 
Col. of the 1 rth reg. of Infantry.

15. Mr. Thomas Little, Ranker of Co
ventry, one of the Receivers General of the 
County of Warwick.

16. At Langeiths, Cardiganffiirej in his 
78th year, the Rev. Daniel Rowland.

18. Norcott Yeeles, efq. at Blagdon.
At Old Aberdeen, in his 6-th year, Dr. 

John Farquharfon, M. D. formerly of 
Charles-Town, South Carolina, and lately 
of London.

19. At Dumfermline, Mr. James Thomp- 
fdn, Minifter of the Gofpel, in his gid year.

20. John Sutton, efq. Aiderman of Che 
City of Dublin.

Lately Mr. David D’Aguilar, brother to 
Baron D’Aguilar, and uncle to the Hon. Mr. 
Keith Stewart.

11. Capt. Thomas Willis, ofDuke-ftreet, 
Southwark, formerly of the Horn Tavern, 
Doctors Commons.

22. John Campbell, efq. Lieut. Gover
nor of Plymouth.

Samuel Hunn, efq. Aiderman of Ply
mouth, and Matter Cooper of the Victualling 
Office.

The Rev. Cecil J. Fairfax, Vicar of Mar
tin cum Grofton, near Boroughbridge, and 
formerly Fellow of St. John’s College, Cam
bridge.

The Hon. James Browne, late Prime Ser
jeant in Ireland, Member for Caftlebar, and 
uncle to Lord Altamont.

23, Samuel Swabey, efq. at Vauxhall, 
Lately Mr. Thomas. Adams, late of Block- 

ley, in the County of Warcefter,
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Richard Meyler, efq, of Lymington, to 
Mifs Jarrett, daughter of John Jarrett, efq. 
of Freemantle, Hants.

Thomas Curry, jun. efq. of Gofport to 
Mifs Mary Ann Holloway, eldeft daughter 
of John Holloway, efq. of Emfworth.

Lieutenant Fenwick, of the Royal Artillery, 
to Mifs Rebecca Cock, of Portsmouth.

William Pollock, efq. of Newry, Ireland, 
to Mifs Clark, daughter of George Clark, 
efq. banker, in Lombard-ftreet.

for Oct. and Nov. 1790.
25. Jofeph Hitchcox, efq. Brook Green, 

Hammerfmith, aged 73.
At Leith, Mr. John Adair, late Merchant 

in Jamaica.
Godolphin Rooper, efq. Brook-ftreet, 

Bath.
Marmaduke Tunftall, efq. at Wycliffi, 

Yorkffiire, F. R. S.and F. S. A.
Lately Mis. Late ward, formerly Mrs.Green, 

wife of John LateWard, efq. (formerly 
Screiber) of Portman-fquare.

27, Mr. Cory, Attorney at Law, Deaa 
Street, Soho.

Lately Mrs. Mufgrave, of Cambridge.
28. Mr. John Riddel, fen. Hat Manufac

turer, Black-friars.
Mrs, Corbyn, a courtezan of confiderable 

notoriety.
Evan Williams, efq. Crofs-Cunna, Rad- 

norfhire.
Lately at Edinburgh, John Mc Arthur, Pro- 

feffor cf the Antient Martial Mafic of Scot
land, and Piper to the Highland Society.

2g. Mr. Richard Cobbett, Glazier to his 
Majetty.

Mifs Lucinda Stott, Daughter of Thomas 
Stott, efq. near Bradford, Yorkffiire,

30. At Whifton near Prefcott, James 
Gildart, efq. aged Si, one of the fenior Ai
dermen of Liverpool.

Lately at Kinnerfley, in Staffordffiire, the 
Rev. Mr. Spencer. Curate there.

31. Mr. John Edwin, of Covent Gardea 
Theatre. He was buried on the 7th in Co- 
veut Garden'Church-yard, near the remains 
of Shuler . '

Mr. John Gage, of Bury, a Prieft of the 
Church of Rome, and brother of Sir Thomas 
Gage, bait.

Lately at Liverpool, aged 71, Mr. John 
Cufhing, formerly of Covent Garden Thea
tre.

Nov. 1. Mr. Roger Shackleton,Common 
Council Man of Bread-ftreet Ward.

The Right Hon. Lord James Manners, 
youngeft brother of John Duke of Rutland, 
and uncle to Che celebrated Mar^pis of 
Granby.
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Thomas Johnfon, efq. of Woolley near 
Bradford, Juftice of Peace for Somerfet and 
Wilts, aged 72.

. At his houf'e in York, aged 46, William 
JVhite, M. D. F. A. S. and Member of the 
Medical Societies at London and Edinburgh, 
Author of “ Observations on the Ufeof Dr. 
James’s Powder, Emetic Tartar, and oth<r 
Antimonial Prep irations in Fevers,” “ An 
Elfay on tbeDifeafes of the Bile,” and other 
ingenious pieces. He was one of the people 
called Quakers.

3, The Rev. Dr. Wood, Vicar of Halifax, 
and Rector of Htmfworth in the county of 
York.

The Rev. J. Noel, Redlor of Steeple Afton, 
in Oxfordshire.

Lately at Prefton, in Lancnfhire, Mr. 
William Blacklnun, of Loudon, ArUiitcdl.

4. Kenneth M'Kenzie, efq. Regiflcr of 
Seizures of th.e Cuftcms of Edinburgh.

Sir Hildebrand Jacob, at Great Malvern, 
Worcefterfhire.

5. At his boufe'in Saville Row, London, 
the Rev. Michael Lwt, D. D. Feilow of the 
Royal anti Antiquarian Societies, formerly 
Greek Profeflbr, and Fellow of Trinity Col
lege, in Cambridge, Dr. Lort at his death 
was one of the Canons of St. Paul’s, Redlor of 
Sr. Matthew Friday-Greet, of St. Michael 
Mylarkl near Colchefter, and Keeper of the 
Archiepifcopal Library at Lambeth. The 
Retftory of St, Matthew Friday-ftreet is in 
the gift of the Duke of Montague and Bifhop 
of London alternately ; and Si. Michael My- 
land is in the patronage of the Marchionefs 
Grey.

6. Mrs. Byron, relidt of Admiral By
ron.

7. Mr. Richard CTofdill, in the 95th year 
®f his age.

John Thornton, efq. of Clapham.
Mifs Walker, daughter <,i Mr. Walker, 

Lecturer in Philofophy.
John Savage Wogan, enfign in the 12th 

reg. of Marines.
8. Mr. Thomas Winfper, rope-maker, 

Northallerton.
Mr. Edmund Nettleftiip, Aiderman at 

Doncafter.
0. Colonel Horatio Sharp, at Hampftead, 

aged 72.
At Hampftead, Mrs. Creed, wife of Mr. 

Creed, Navy Agent.
Mr. Thomas Beer, at Vag'g farm, near 

Yeovil, aged 102.' He had rented that farm 
60 years.

Lately in his 83d year, Mr. William Pybus 
of Hether, in Ox ford (hire. He had been 
i..n<r of the Coroners for the county upwards 
♦f 30 years, but refigirech
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Lately William Inker, efq. at Brom’ey*
10. William Polouilfe, eiq. of Hackney^ 

aged 6 6.
Mr. Peter Symons, formerly a broker in 

London, late Tide Surveyor of the Cuttoms 
at Plymouth.

Lieut. General John Doughs, Col. of tfi*e  
5th reg. of Dragoon Guards.

Capt. Hill, Adjutant to the Cumberland 
Militia.

11. Charles Waldo, efq. of Hendon, 
, grandfon of Dr. Peter Waldo, of Harrow ch 
the Hill.

William Turner, efq. of Richmond, Surry, 
aged 92.

Thomas Elton, efq. of Gaddefden Hall.
Dr. Potter, of Taviftock: ftreet, Bedfhr*-  

fquare, 1 hyfician to the Mary-le-bonae aftd 
New i'uifbury Difpenlaries.

Lately at Knarefbornugh, De. Henry 
Browneker Wilfun, in the 28th year ,of his 
age.

lately at Newton, aged 8 r, Williarft 
Barlow, efq. late Lieut. Col. of the 12th 
reg. of foot.

12. Mr. Thomas Hnrrifon, at Linton,.. 
Cambridgefhire, furgean and apothecary.

Walter Graham, efq. of Airtb, Scotland.
Thomas Lobb Chute, efq. of Tickenham, 

Norfolk.
Lately at Killaroe, in Weftmeatb, Ireland, 

Sir Tho. Bartiewell, hart, in his S6'-h year.
13. Luke Fareman, efq. John’s Street, 

Gray’s Inn. <
At Deal, Sir Thomas Edwardes, bart. of 

lipper Seymour-ftreet, Portmamfquare,
Lately in NafTau-flreet,.Francis Pigott, efq. 

Juftice of Peace for the county of Oxford, 
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Beiks, 

.and Barrifter at Law.
14. Mr. Richard Woodriff;, of Chatham 

Dock-yard.
Mr. Matthew Ofborne, Bread-ftreet Hill.
15. Mr. Henry Hewitt, of Brompton, 

Middlefex.
At Knightfbridge, Mr. William Cobb, 

formerly of CHre-court, Drury-lane.
Mr. Richard Bradfhaw, Stratford, Eft'ex^
16. Mr. Charles Lindegreii, merchant, 

Dunfter court, Mincing-lane.
At King’s Cliffe, Northamptonlhire, Wm. 

Law, efq. aged 77, formerly a Hamburgh 
merchant, Sun-court, Cornhill.

1 7, Mr. Clinch, one' of the proprietors of 
the Newbtny coach.

Janqes Dalbiac^efq*  at Llanelly-bouft;, near*-  
Swanfea.

John Lavie, efq. one of the Affiftaut Clerks 
of his’Majefty.’s houfehold.

18. John Lewis, efq. Commander of tj.e, 
Valentine Eaft indiamun,.


